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I MAYOR’S OBJECTIONS 
TO BONUS SYSTEM

I Swamped by Smaller Places at the Municipal 

Association Meeting in Toronto.

Guelph Junction Promoters Get Busy and Will 

Bring Engineer Here.

Both of Hamilton’s suggestions to the 
I Ontario Union of Municipalities, which 

held its annual convention at Toronto 
! this week, were bowled out. Mayor 

Stewart’s idea of getting the association 
to strongly recommend the Government 
to make the law governing bonusing of 
industries by municipalities more string
ent was favored by Ottrwa, Toronto 
and a few other places, but the dele
gates from the smaller places swamped 
it when it came to a vote. 'They said it 
was al* right lor Hamilton ami Ottawa, 
wnicii haii a system of bonusuig, ;.> pro
pose amending tne law. The Mayor's 
proposal to have tne association ask. tne 
uvvernment to give tne assessment com- 

j nnsMoner power to lorce tne buyer or 
seller of property to make a declaration 
uf its vaine likewise met witn a cnniy 
reception. The delegates were unani
mously of the opinion mat mere Had 
been too much tinkering witn the as- 

I sessmeut act, and tnat it should not be 
iutcricred with. ^

City Clerk Kent this morning bad a 
conference with ex-Mayor Higgar, solici
tor for the proposed Unelpn Junction 
Hoad, and Mr. Higgar intimated that tuo 
company was anxious to proceed with

projected Dunnville, Wellandport and 
Beams ville electric railway, in which Jas. 
A. Ross, of Wellandport, and others are 
interested. Mr. Kennedy is enthusias
tic over this project, which he says is in 
a fair way to be carried out. The com
pany, it is understood, is figûriug on a 
system of motive power which will Re
quire no poles or overhead wires, using 
instead a motor on each car. The line1 
would enter Dunnville along the Forks 
Road, and if built would give a connec
tion at St. Anns that would permit pat
rons to leave here at 6 o’clock in the 
morning for Toronto, spend about nine 
hours in that city, and get back here 
at 8 o’clock.

The following building permits were is
sued to-dny :

V. Lightheert, alterations and addi
tion to bouse corner Wood and Mac- 
Nub streets, $450.

. H. Hildreth, brick house, on Ontario 
avenue, between Stinson and Allunson, 
$2.500.

Somerville and Van Every, steel and 
brick foundry building, comer of Caro
line and Eliza street, for Gartshore- 
Thompson Co., $10,000. George E. Mills, 
contractor.

W. F. Mathews, frame house on. Hil- 
liard street, $1,000.

W. H. Xorthcott has taken out a per
mit for four brick houses at the corner
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THE QUEBEC BRIDGE BEFORE ITS FALL.

The above picture of the wrecked bridge at Quebec was takeneby Mr. C.W. Finch, of this city, who, with his 
father, Mr. W. II. Finch, of Finch Brothcrs”arrived home from England on Monday of this week. The photograph 
was token on the way over, on July 19, six weeks ago to-day, and isione of the best of all that have been reproduced, 
as it shows not only the bridge in course of construction—the part that collapsed—but also the river and the banks.

to proce<
the work at once. Mr. W. fl. Grant, of Wilson and Ashley street, to cost $7,- 
commercial agent of the C. P. R. here, | 000.
went to Toronto to-day and Engineer —:------ _
Sullivan, of that line, will be here next The Government contractors evidently 
week to try and solve the difficulty that intend rushing the work of filling in be- 
will be encountered in getting the route ■ ^ ^be revetment wall. City Engineer 
pas; the Canada Screw Company’s works, i Borrow received a- letter from Engineer 
Ike Grand Trunk has taken up all the ! 8uW th» morning asking that the city 

nLh : proceed at once with the extension of thespace with its tracks on the north, and 
it looks as if the road wdhld have to 
come between the-Hospital grounds and 
Screw Company’s works. Another ar
rangement might be for it to come along 
Birge street, turn south on Wellington 
and cut over Murray street. There is a 
general feeling that the interest is not 

j being taken in this road .that its im- 
I portance justifies.

Dunnville Gazette:
Samuel Kennedy, clerk of the Town- 

| ship of Gaineboro, has been in town this 
I week diecuesing with a number of bus- 

inew men. the plans and prospecte of the

proceed
sewers at Catharine and Ferguson ave
nue, et» as not to delay the work.

Dr. Roberts, Medical Health Officer, 
eavB the number of typhoid eases con
tinue remarkably low, although this is 
the time an outbreak is generally looked 
for. A number of the cases here are from 
outside the city'.

CSty Engineer Barrow said this morn
ing that the casting had been put on tile 
sandsucker and tlie cleaning operations 
at the basins woufd probably be begun 
by noon. This was not the case, however, 
for the famous «ticker i« not sucking yet.

ISOUTHAM HOME ON THE
GROUNDS AT HOSPITAL.

(Practically Settled^ at Conference To-day—Dr. 
Unsworth Would Like to Resign Position.

The Southam home for cases of ad*
I vanced consumptives will be^built on the 
I City Hospital grounds and operated in 
1 connection with that institution. This 
I was practically settled at the confer- 
I enrv this mornipg between the .Board of 
I Health Committee and the directors of 
I the Hamilton Health Association to dis- 
Icuss the suggestion to build the home 
I on the sanitarium grounds on the moun- 
! tain top. Chairman Quinn, of the Board 
I of Health, and Dr. Roberts, Medical 
I Health Officer, intimated that there 
■ would be an objection to the home being 
| built near the City Hospital.

Mayor .Stewart said that if a home 
I was built on a separate site and operat- 
I e<l by itself it would cost about $30 a 
I head. By running it in connection with 
1 the hospital this would be cut down to 
I about $0 a patient a week. Mr. South- 
I am who is generously offering to build 
I the home, said that was his opinion, too, 
1 and he favored it going on the hospital 
I grounds. The Health Association direc- 
I tors declared they could not have the 
I institution on the mountain grounds. 
I Th- Board of ’ Health representatives 
I agreed that a meeting would be held at 
| once, and its opinion expressed in a reso

lution which will be sent on to the City 
I Council. Mr. J. C. Bolligan, one of the 
I members who favored the home going

NEW QUEBEC BRIDGE FALLS; 
OVER EIGHTY MEN KILLED.

Steel Structure Collapsed Into the 
River Without Warning. —

Philadelphia, Aug. 30.—The Phoenix Bridge Company, which hae the contract for building the bridgVwhich 
collapsed yesterday near Quebec, has offices in this city. The plant is at Phoenixville, Pa., 30 miles from Philadel
phia.

The news of tho accident was a great shock to all of the officials. Four representatives of the company were 
sent to Quebec to-day, and until their report is received the company will make no statement. The officials of the 
concern say they do not know the cause of the accident" and have no idea of the monetary loss incurred.

F. T. Davis, the treasurer, said: “I pray that the loss of life ÿ not as great as reported. I do not know how 
it happened. I thought everything was going Well up there. Me i*uf entire charge of the construction ahd had 200 
tiien at work .under A. B. Milligan, of Phoenixville.”

The great bridge was built in sections at the works of the" company and was'bolted together at Quebec.

on the mountain, it is said will vote for 
the hospital grounds now, in view of 
the stand taken by the Health Associa
tion. This would make that board 4-3 
in favor of going to the hospital grounds. 
In vase the resolution should be against 
this the City Council will pass a by-law, 
as it has power to do, providing for the 
erection of the home there. Mayor Stew
art said he had made enquiries and 
found tha,t seven or eight patients of 
this class were the most the hospital 
had to deal with at any one time.

Dr. Unsworth, medical superintendent 
of tho sanitarium, wanted to resign in 
October, so he could take a post gradu
ate course in Germany, but the directors 
desired him to stay until the end of his 
term in any event, which will be next 
May, and he agreed to do this.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
wait on the Brantford & Hamilton Rail
way to see if it would open a station 
on the mountain side below the San. 
The association will build a road from 
tho institution to the station, a distance 
of half a mile if the company agrees.

The laundry work has been #one at 
the institution since it was opened, but 
not as effectively as those in charge de
sired, and new up-to-date machinery is 
being installed.

# It was announced that the Grafton in
firmary would be opened in two weeks

Quebec, Aug. 29.—One of the most 
terrible disasters in the history of bridge 
building in America took place at 5.45 
this afternoon at the Quebec bridge 
five miles up the river from 
this city, when the south anchor oolumu 
and the 800 feet of the cantilewj^spaii 
projecting from it over j,he river collap
sed, and carried down with it scores of 
the workmen who were engaged in the 
operations. The bridge structure is the 
greatest of its sort in the world and the 
survivors of the disaster speak in terri
fied tones of tl>c fearful sights and 
«minds when thousands of tons of steel, 
witn grinding noise \quite indescribable, 
crashed dowti into the river. The disas
ter was utterly unexpected. At one mo
ment the men «were swinging beams into 
position and rivetting them, and at the 
next the vast me* was hurtling down 
with the poor fellows clinging to it or 
crushed beneath the wreckage long be
fore the river received them.

At the moment of writing the total

BLAME THE CITY

|For Increase in Price of Coal in 

Hamilton.

It ii not quite a certainty but it is 
' likely that the price of coal will go 

> in Hamilton to $7 a ton next week, 
pt will certainly reach that price before 
long. It is $6.76 now, for egg, stove

“Coal is dear because of the cost of 
ning,” said Mr. Geo. J. Guy, manager 

F the Rogers Coal Company, this mor^ 
g, “and we cannot regulate that. !... 
ity corporation regulates the pay of 

isters, and we have to meet the 
ity's price or do withdut teamsters.”

In Buffalo the price is $6.15. The 
freight to Hamilton is 50 cents, but in 

iffalo, that being the distributing cen- 
*. the dealers load right from the 
u'tee and save the cost of a handling, 
ich account» for the rest of the dif-

ONLY ONE MORE DAY
___ ■*

Of Right House Redaction Sales— 
Get Your Share To-morrow.

Suppose You Found $5
Could you use that extra money? Just 

* 3p at Fralick & Co.’s and you’ll bo 
uding “five..” It’» e fact, you'll save 

1*5 on men’s suite, eelllng at $10 and $12,
■ about 250 of theee suite to choose from,
■ begin buying to-morrtvwv. Fralick A Oo.,
[ 18 and 18 James street dorth.

And make your share enough to last 
for months to come. You will find at 
The Right House ready-to-wear apparel 
for over the holiday, and for the weeks 
to come at half price—smart wash dress
es for women and children, dainty 
blouses, fine hosiery, good long gldves, 
charming millinery for grown-ups nud 
children, too. Imported dress goods, 
pretty all-over laces, men’s furnishings,

Don’t miss this splendid saving chance 
that the reliable firm of Thomas C. Wat
kins makes possible.

Read the details on page seven, and 
visit the store in the morning.

SHE DID NOT ELOPE.
Isabel Haines, the Dunda* girl, who 

disappearrrC from her home 'ast Satur
day, and whose absence caused a great 
deal of uneasiness and led to rumors ot 
an elopement, is all right. cJhe did not 
elope, but went to a farm house on the 
fourth concession of West FTAmboro’ and 
took an engagement.

number of dead can^ogly be roughly es-, four men have lost their lives in the dis-
tiimitvd, and estimates 
eighty to over ninety man, the\great- 
er number.being citizens of the Upited 
States and employee» of the Phoenix 
Bridge Company, the contractors. In the 
vicinity of Uie disaster *a big- rescue 
corps is at work recovering the doad and 
aiding the injured. Sixteen bodies have 
been recovered. Two families have lost 
three members each, and in two homes 
three «lead bodies lie side by side, while 
in one of them a fourth member of the 
family lies injured. The bulk of the in
jured are being transferred to the hos
pital at Levis.

The cause of the.disaster is as yet un
explained, but survivors agree in saying 

^hat it occurred at the moment when a 
locomotive with three care of steel went 
out upon the brdge.

According to latest reports this calam
ity will not interfere with the naviga
tion of the St. Lawrence channel. Since 
the bridge fell vessels have already been 
sent through to ascertain the exact sit
uation. The loss is estimated at $1,500,- 
000.

Eighty-four Men Lost.
It will probably be found that eighty-

rom l aster. The .bridge fell exactly at twenty- 
three minutes to six this evening, just 
as many of flic workmen were preparing 
to leave. It was, howlfcver, so horribly of 
feetivc in wiping outvie lives of the men 
employed on it that very little is known 
ai* to how- the disaster happened, and 
those-who are left are so completely be
numbed by the horror of the situation 
that they can do little to aid."

The Southern End.
It was the southern extension of the 

bridge which collapsed, and this was
rapidly nearing the zenith, of the __
menue steel aYeh which wan to span the 
river. For eight hundred feet from the 
shore the massive steel structure rear
ed an arch, with no supports but the 

-piers from the shore and one pier erect
ed in the river a hundred or more feet 
from the shore, while the outward ex 
trumity was 180 feet above the water.

Shook the Neighborhood.
Suddenly those on the northern shore 

saw the end of the half arch bend down 
a littlf and a moment later the whole 
enormous- fabric began to break, slowly 
at first., then with a terrific crash.

(Continued on page 6.)

ST. PAUL’S.

The Great Cathedral Has Been 
Slowly Sinking for Centuries.

London Aug. 30.—ÎTie committee of 
architects which was appointed to in
quire into the condition of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, has issued a report which de
clares that, while the Cathedral is in no 
immediate danger, elaborate precautions 
are necessary to preserve it from disas
ter.

The Cathedral has been sinking for 
two centuries, and the expert commutée 
recommend» that the conditions of the j 
subsoil and the state of the water level j

WHO HAS WHEEL ?

John Hutzler, the Owner, Certainly 
Has Not.

The police have a wheel story that 
they would like further light upon. John 
Hutzler, 361 Main street, went out to the 
Desjardins Canal one day last week .to 
fish. He left his wheel at the side of the 
road. Along came a small boy named 
Arthur Smith, who, seeing no one around 
who might own the wheel, got on it and 
took a ride. He rode as far as Park 
street on King, when he collided with

be periodically recorded, as these are the I Mr. Arthur Sage, 141 George st/rect. Mr. 
«bief possibilities of danger. It is added | Sage’s trousers were torn, and'his legs 
that attention should be given to all ! bruised. He says that young Smith ran
building operations in the neighborhood 
or mischief of a serious nnture may arise. 
The committee recommends that the 
large amount of structural work requir
ed in repairing the fabric be proceeded 
with at once.

.Baden Powell, the son of Dr. McNa-< 
mara, Toronto Junction, was injured ift 
àn accident on the miniature railway at 

lb* Toronto Exhibition ground»

SKULL FRACTURED.
New York, Aug. 30.—Herman Wis- 

tuber was probably mortally injured 
yesterday evening at an outing of the 
Osceola Club at College PoinG 
' In the athletic games GeorgCjBothner, 
champion amateur wrestler, was on the 
programme to put the shot. He lifted 
the sixteen-pound missile above his head. 
It slipped and struck Wist Tiber on the 
head, fracturing his skull. Bothner was 
placed Minder arrest, charged with as
sault. fit is said Wistuber probably will 
die.

& Adams’ List.
New Sultana raisins, new Valencia 

raisins, Rockeyfort melons, Georgia wa
termelons; sweet oranges, pluma, pears, 
peaches, grapes, red currants, cauliflow
er, celery, lettuce, chickens, ducks, cook
ed meats, pea fed bacon and ham, strict
ly fresh eggs, fruit jars, all sizds, at 
rock bottom prices. Bain & Adams, 89- 

4>1 King street castr

away from him, leaving the wheel. He 
took it to his boarding house, and 
next morning went to No. 3 police sta
tion, and noticed what he thought a 
plain-clothes policeman outside the door. 
He handed the wheel over to him, ex
plaining how he came by it.

The police have not received the wheel 
yet, and Mr. Page still thinks he handed 
it over to them. In the meantime Mr. 
Hutzler is without it.

AFTER 20 YEARS.

Reunion of Old-Time Members of 
I. 0. G. T.

of the old boys and girls of Reliance 
Lodge, I. 0. G. T., gathered» at Dundum 

(/Park, many of whom had not met for 
otwenty ^enrs. A very enjoyable 
timk was spent during the afternoon, in
cluding tea on the lawn at the;park, after 
which all repaired to the homo of Mrs. 
Willis Yeager, 555 Y'ork street, where 
the rending of old, time happenings and 
games were kept up till midnight. The 
picnic was arranged in honor of the visit

NO PARK OR THEATRE 
ALLOWED ON BEACH.

Commissioners Pass a By-law Which is Very Far 

Reaching and May Cause Trouble.

Their Evident Intention Is to Keep Hamilton 

Pleasure Seekers Off the Beach.

When Col. Ingersoll, head of the Can
adian Amusement Co., which has planned 
U> build Lakeside Park, and which has 
already expended several thousand dol- 
lare îîT"JJfeliminary work, returns to the 
city, he wUl^fiud m lifloa^in his office 
that is likely tivtfive him olHioek. The 
letter is from Mr. J. G. Farmer, solici
tor of the Beach Commissioners, and 
calls the attention of the amusement 
company to a by-law which was passed 
by the Board in regard to amusements 
on the stand «trip, over- which it.,had 
jurisdiction.

At the office of the Beach Commission
ers, the Secretary of the Board stated 
that the by-law irl question was passed 
at a regular meeting of the Board on 
July Oth. The by-law reads as follows»

(J) “It shall not be lawful for any

has been kept in ignorance of this by
law from July 9th till now, is hard to 
explain. Chairman Van Allan, who is 
known as the “bcws of the Beach,” could 
not be seen to-day and Commissioner 
Morden on the way to «the Pacific 
Coast, and will not be back for some 
time. It is understood that Mr. Van 
Allen lias stated privately that the 
Beach residents don’t want public amuse
ments on the sand «trip, to atract crowds 
from the city. Some time ago he declar
ed himself as against the granting of a 
beer and wine license to the Lakeside 
Park Co., Hit no one at that time sus
pected3 that the Board would take the 
stand-that no amusements should be 
provided for citizens who desired to go 
to the Beach, their natural resort, to 
get the lake breezes.

The amusement company hn»s expended 
„ . quite a sum of money already and when

verson, firm or corporation to keep or | Col. Ingersoll left here on Friday last, 
told on Burlington Beach any exhibi- j he announced that he intended to return 
tion of waxworks, menagerie, circus, rid- j with his family and the superintendents 
ing or any other such like shows usual- of construction and go ahead with the 
ly exhibited by showmen. | work in the course of a week or two. It

(2) “It shall not be lawful to hold or i was proposed to spend $150,000 on the
keep for hire or profit any theatre, music 
hall, bowling alley or other place of am
usements.

A fine of $50 is provided for every 
infraction of the by-law, which is passed 
under the authority of section 582 of the 
Ontario Municipal Act, clause 8.

Just why the Canadian Amusement Co.

park. Pûrt of the land for it has already 
been bought.

Asked about the drastic measures of 
the Board to-day, Solicitor Farmer said 
the by-law wouldn’t apply to the bow
ling alley or other amusements of the 
Royal Hamilton Ygcht Club, as they 
are not run for profit.

RICHARD MANSFIELD DEAD ; 
LIVER DISEASE THE CAUSE.

The Great Actor Passed Away This Morning at 
New London While Unconscious.

New London, Conn., Aug. 30.—Richard 
Mansfield, one of the best-known actors 
on the American stage, passed away at 
6 o’clock this morning, at his summer 
residence, Seven Oaks, Ocean avenue. 
Death was directly due to disease of the 
liver, aggravated by complications. .

Dr. A. II. Allan, a local physician, Who 
has been in charge since Mr. Mansfield’s 
arrival here from Saranac Lake, states 
that death was not entirely unexpected, 

j_Mr. Mansfield’s condition had been re
ported as being excellent.

It was stated that lie stood the jour
ney well from Saranac Lake and that 
he was up and around his home here 
until three days ago. Then a turn for 
the worse set in and Mr. Mansfield was 
confined to his room. On Thursday Dr,

McClellan, of Pittsburg, was summoned. 
Dr. Allen said to-day that lie had feared 
the worse for several days. I here were 

• \iiiany- conditions that prevented his get
ting welT. During the great actor’s last 
moments he was lying in a condition tif 
coma and diQ. not jrqcbjwiie thu loved 
ones at his bedside.. 1 

There were present at the time of his 
death his wife, Mrs. Mansfield, bh#*0h>- 
ther, Fjtfix Mansfield, his young son, 
Gibbs Mansfield, and the physicians and 
nurses.
> Richard Mansfield wis born in Heli
goland on May £4tb, 1857, His mother 
was Mme. Mansfield Jludersdprf, a fam
ous prima donna, and it was from her 
that Mansfield inherited his love for the 
art. The actor studied at several schools 
on the continent and at South Kensing
ton, London.

The Man 
In Overalls

BEACH HOUSES BURN

Cottages of James Balfour and 
George Petrie Destroyed.

The Beach was again visited by 
rather large conflagration this morning, 
when the residences of Mr. James Bal 
four and Mr. George Petrie at Station 
were burned to the ground.

The fire started in the kitchen of Mr. 
Balfour’s cottage, but the cause is un
known. It started about 2.15 this morn
ing, and spread very rapidly. The in
mates had not much opportunity to get 
much of the furniture out.

Mr. Petrie, who lives next door, saw 
that his place was going next, and re
moved all his furniture. Owing to the 
cottages being built of yoodjSthey burnt 
very quickly, and inside of a half-hour 
both were razed to the ground. Quite a 
crowd gathered and assisted in the re
moval of furniture, etc., and provided 
for the accommodation of the families. An 
alarm was turned in for the city fire 
department, but nothing could be done. 
The houses were owned by Mr. Thomas 
Fielding, of Toronto. The damage has 
not been estimated.

EIGHTEEN LIVES LOST.
Gravelines. France, Aug. 30. — The 

French schooner Violette has gone down 
in the English Channel and 18 men on 
board of her were drowned.

No further details of the accident are 
obtainable.

Saturday Tobacco Bargain!.
Ten cent plugs of King’s Navy for 7c. 

Bobs, 8c. Lily, 0c. Empire, 8c. British 
Navy, 7c. Mahogany, 8c. Myrtle Navy, 

, 25c. Ivy 8c, at peace's cigar store 107 
kin-g street ceait.

SAFET Y DEPOSIT BOXES.
T6 rest at Oa a year and upwards, for

t- the city ^IZZTZ,Z Tnd i =£ «took,, wü,.,
Eichelburg (nee Misse» McKak), of De-1 ,ilTer and otller valuables, it the 
troft, Mich. TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

r

Just as the mountain was getting a 
bad name for ruffianism and robbery 
the opening of a new chui sli up there is 
announced. VY'e may now look for bet
ter things.

The merchants have many interesting 
offers in the Times to-night which our 
lady readers should see. Don’t miss the 
bargains.

The Dundae Star’s agitator is working 
all right. It’s quite agitated now over 
the coming Liberal picnic? Rather than 
stay aw;ay, 'it will climb the fence to

The ward system will ward- off the 
grafter and the political alderman. Vote

Who was the “drunk man” the Con. 
Club sent to ask Mr. Barrow to give up 
the ship?

There shouldn’t be much trouble in 
getting rid of the smoke nuisance. Other 
cities are doing it. Why can’t Hamil
ton?

When the Bay front improvements and 
the North End Park are completed, it 
will be worth while to spend an hour or 
two down by the water.

Will somebody please report progress 
as to the Queen Victoria statue? Will it 
be here soon?

Once more, .why not accept Mr. Gib
son’s offer of electric pumps without 
money and without price?

At any rate, the bakers are not selling 
“faced” bread.

Another thing, you can’t feel the taste 
of the sandsucker in the water.y

Will the expenses of the aldermnnio 
deputation to the States in search of 
pumps come out of the overdraft, or

Geo. P. Graham, of the Brookville Re
corder, is making a record for himself— 
a member of two Cabinets within à few 
short years.

If there are to be any speeches on 
Labor Day, let them be short.

You should hear the Barton people talk 
about our alderman, Mr. Farrar.

| fallen out of the real estate boom. But . 
j has his rent been reduced? £

j You better order your coal in case the 
j price takes a jump next week.

Will Aid. Farrar please give us the 
names of the clique that is trying to 
hound him out of public life? I would 
like to print them.

Another plan . would be to weigh the 
bread yourself.

There is rio provision in the militia 
regulations, Col. Ptolemy, permitting a 
commanding officer to canvass his regi
ment for votes.

Here's the end of August, and -not 
another clue to the Barton murder mys
tery. What’s the matter with the re^ 
porters? Can’t they interview Detective

Now they sav that it is an attack of 
electrolysis that ails the sandsucker. The 
Mayor should run down and see about 
that.

The Toronto Fair is worth millions of 
dollars to that city, and we can’t even 
have a flower show.

--------Q--------

And you would think Chaifman Quinn 
never heard there was such a sheet of 
water a^thc Coal Oil Inlet. What scared 
him ?

After the ministers all get home from 
their holidays and are well rested we 
may expect the Ministerial Association 
to resume its Monday matinees.

In the meantime Trustee Booker con
fines his art studies to the S. S. papers, 
Daniel iç the lion’s den, etc.

That is another reminder that the $10,- 
000 for the art gallery is still in Ahe 
ratepayers’ pockets. My art friends 
don’t make enough noise.

THE KING’S BIBLE.

It wouldn’t cost anything to eo down 
and take a look at the Weetinehouee 

and it might save that trip to
foreign country.

Mr. Lumgair thinks the bottom has

Bishop of London Sails for Vir
ginia to Present It.

Liverpool, Aug. 30.—The Bishop of 
London, the Rev. Dr. A. F. W- Ingram, 
who will present to Old Bruton Parish 
Chrurch at Williamsburg, Virginia, the 
second oldest church in America, the Bi
ble which King Edward has given it in 
coiineetion witn the Jamestown Exposi- 
tioa, sailed for Canada to-day on the Al- 
lanALihc steamer Victoria. .

__ 4 . ----------
Don’t Waste Time Buying

Spices for tomato catsup, and then have 
it spoil. Get a 25-cent,bottle of Parke’s 
catsup flavor. This will spice and keep 
from souring cktsup made of a bushel 
of tomhtocB. IT your grocer does nyot, 
keep it càH'tip Parke & Parke by ’phone, 
and they will send it to you.
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It was au alarming preamble to listen | could read between the lines that her 
hold upon him was not relaxed.

On the contrary, after the first few 
days of this delayed mock honey-moon, 
David felt more than ever the need of 

;$he vivacious society of the broker^» 
Had lie been by himself in Paris, he 
might have found stimulating uttrac-

rfutting him into this intolerable position, tions; but tlie dne^-qf. perpetual good
...................................................

to with a guilty conscience, certainly,
" though the dignified manner of it was 

-rr ' but a habit of the old lady’s. i. ..^“Anything, you have to say. Will, of 
- course, have all my attention^,he an

swered very stiffly, arming himself at 
all points, and coldly hating Doris for 
putting him into this il 

.1 s of-being ,dictated to by a# outsider.
"I have. been thinking,, ,}in4, Doris 

agrees with me, that you t>otli want a 
.change, a thorough change. Doris, as 

^^ 'ÿdü must sec,'as everybody] sees, is look-1 
flu mg lfKe; the' ghost' of ' what fahe was : a - 

61 1 yéfar agt>, âïtll ÿôu ate not, tlie sam'é mam 
'‘ ' at'all that you were before you got so
^"’Ijiiuch kbsdrbed' in idig.affairs d! tfye, city. 
'^'(Ntmfe.'df the1 pretty lii^fe' a.t^ntiqne yon 

'‘'nsed to pay me six1 ihdnths ago—"Why# 
that tis the •first" orange, that you have 

'T5*-' rirti>faï£dv,for me in’ 'thç ; 'careful, wajy 1 
weeks; *! >‘ou are, growing; jrfi* 

Alible; anti J$jr' initâtallty, t^ells qu podr 
m ,ÎX(iti;s|7r'can/ s&e'it. jpÿaÿf* ti**
*JtJ’ • j@Wr:cÔniplttins.” " JL „T.“->.»

Doris tried to interrupt "her ; but the 
old lady put up her l.ittle.htyjd.and went 

' *,‘,i
.y ..’'‘You mu$t get .righ,t1a.way from: ..bust-/

A : ii^sjand everything .«ouftrievfid iWith. iili’1,
'nI ïjfêjse last xyords, ■ • in»otyntly^ rsaid, 

made him wince.
. t“;ÿou. hay^- hdd .hp hopRjwotftt; ydu:
i,Would,earry out . your nqw-fyugbi’d'ldea&y 

e andfad xvithout.. tt.! J3ut tïu>;jotiMfashinb- 
éâ ^fty.jg^Ue entirely idepeiid-
Sïit'ùppn each jot'her> çygeüÿ ;for«.4ittÿ‘ ' 

?*7 d/iiile aiiip^igvsLruitgers,-and you will get' 
to each other and. grow-, duto ) eaCh’ 

other's ways^a.s yon ha>-.e never yet had 
a chance, oi doiyg.’’ f ? AJ: AW, biit eodie ÿiltifreff'dependent up*, 
on each other’s..society \yh«ji..each ,ha * 

s^-Wled'^o like it'ÿte siÿggestio^Kàen 
oi?, ikE-tl’in David’s, earsÿ. for. he knew by? 
oeil’li'h wlfë’s silence that she 'qcqpiej>ced iriJ 
■ïol Yhri 'proposed ’ tirrhhgo^eptp falid, in the. 
to ItifrHiusiane'éif )iv was.mot in a position' 
^7'to titrise aUy.. ! proposal of Jifrs. . : • }
*?n‘here do you want to go> Doris!” he"
- -, aslyid, in a voice which aid not . sound 
s-*: promising for the threatened lengthy 

.. teto-a-tete.

layior between lüiu and hi$ >yife^ nuide 
the boulevards dull, sight-seeing a • uore 
to both of, them._ Dorjs’ natural cheer
fulness aiid rvuàÿ^hrit, which had eas
ily earned for the young'heiress, the re- 
-pütation of -briliiaHcy/ deSerleil- lien fail'd 

lier‘«pirrtles9J«ircl khden in thé nev- 
oi'eidrngi strain to afford htfr fnrtlmnd 
a-as»rer which- her sdciety-««em*A: iiv- 
06]MtWofi4yhlkliTig •'him. lte-e>hrhhrNidji 
cNineienticRmlV'' ttied^ta^moet her-' hhli- 
way; and'his foroed'-attointidn <thd-tivelv 
mets'made hêf regret hi's' dld titctîtüitte 
ity.1- 15ô:théy fpass^l a horrible forthigp^ 
uof - hew - ebnétraiht wieirsé thh*'- fTih" dfcL 
xvlri^h- the é»fe‘-'1toè'i’,flbt'«Üï#,**Tlrâ|ef- an,4« 
oth^ï- Wad 'ndt^'$hc:Wi!l* f<$<- ittu-mpt tp. 
bi^Stk-; "dhtiPa startling piebi? ■‘of rne\^s 
frôrti Enghrnd rele4ise<r>th<em •'frd"m,'th^6i 
gWfflmg'bdlidàge."-’

** It ‘fa-ay ^-hb' a^ivou'h'bênieitt, In «h Thig-

• Tl**1*?*.:** in? '

itoënSS
„ . ‘Hottsc

tfie Xto^ïîMRiifgç. '' ....
• "Dàvid^wifs *ift brvakfaslfc -it-tth^lne. wife' 
vlheh '■ltë'reaQ'a lÂiragrapfi'ybhta^M ffchç’ 
'tiditig^Ih oi tile dtiiy'ÜA'bcé.
îKSfis snltf hiihi’1 *tfarhr: ytrlifS. JJiS"’^skèd 
tiniltiry'' wha£',w'hs ‘titd niktmt.V *. •
''v‘*îilr. W Sj’d'j .i|i a

“Well, even grandmamma would not 
propose an absolute wilderness, I should 

'8ni7think. Whn.t. do yoU| S<vyt t,p l>vist” •=> 
err.- -•£ have nothing, to. say |tpy it^^ jt “• 
M7:*jus't; âs you pleased, .... ‘ .....
„Vïr I; ••p^i-jJ' ^eVit' be tnpri. " hn4let..ns go(

, soon ”, siiid Dul-is qu)etlv', t s $ v. r j.f 
*** Jjii vid’s ‘manner was-, ungracious ;. but 
^’'tt conld scarcely W cxpec,»(t tq..' anyii»- 

thilig elae'.jusl.3ljp.W. "iii= affairs, while; 
under hi# PwlliitiWÿtM|"been ma<'i 
vdously iiVcondubted, were .being gently- 
but firmly tahcji out of his hands^ and 
Dhvui™tftè ^ôdlifté;' in (Re pdsition1 'of ,»■ 
naughty boy 'fnund 'out, was out of hjs,

^ jpleqtent iprifl sipficiemtly p|tii)blq,' Even 
JBOt fuel |hë;,tiu*j>.|ittfahaiiï<4 *u*

1:< çen£’ did grahdtnofltqr^wiiqsc sliieyfdness

it he,

.Whose éliteydness 
itigënüôuàiiëBs"':wlerë âlîgg. dapgeroug, 

;i, M'siie liad, }>een fn the afterjapp^ir ip get' M'*’-

Mo»

t :#• .*■

llr _____, ,UIJ.a,n^c
;fiêr^' ïiiésbaîtd rose from - tif.(

■Iwllft ûjWii »BKafdirf1<iefity,-f*Wüh if* «
feet 30U?”
^ “Yes ; and that unforti 
you,” he admitted in a 
voice- /j jl |*‘U

“Oh, never mind thatl^med Doris, 
with animation, as, seeing a hope that 
thi*’>Aiglvt.:'(Vfcchaps JiSlp to' briip .thérA' 
togethcf, she got, up and %Tmosv tfaii to 
him. “What does that niiatter? You did 
your best, and money" is such a trifling 
thing between husband and wife, be- I 
tween yomv and'me. 'ît can’t be* heTped*," 
and, if,we have lost anything, ifxyehave 
.iMt-Wyto-g. ilV,«;e >w.
Sffi '!?• IrcW'lft «»*«, «ai"

ss* iwJWmf
mris.'.Tsaid .he, gently,. Cut. .qvVvling hôjr. 
>Xf^r ‘7,;.P},h.sC g,9iv$>a^,;t<> ^pndoç,dtills

To-morrow is your last chance—your final dppbrtunity to participate in 
the extraordinary offerings cur August Supply Sale with it? “move on” 
prices has brought about.

One more day only—and during that day you are offered even greater 
savings than before. Every “summery” article in -this store must ‘“move 

\ on”. regardless of cost, for we’s marked them with this object in view.
The following prices emp'msize our meaning. Pay heed to them and 

you will surely attend.

THE LAST DAY OF OUR AUGUST SUPPLY SALE

Special Sale of Kid Cloves
Suede Kid Gloves 98c PairEnglish Walking Kid Gloves 

{ 98< Bair . ;• :
. Ladies'; EiPC Çapç .ELid Gloves, in 

new. çbfvh‘9 of- Vms, . greys hnd 
blacks, P. K. sewn, 1 large doinp 

■:rIft^ten<M "sîzés 5%" to 8, rcguliif,
$125;* spedal sule for-ïd :.x. : 98c-

'8-Bo(toh Kid Gloves fl .98 Pr.
Fitmods Trcfôusse lKfd Gloves, jn 

' 8'bùttoli leufeth, a-beautiful/fine, 
'i'TiWch -skinp in leaxtiug .shades |f 

- > -ttihstv^réÿA- alèo white-atad telack, "ji 
itke ebat-'gtoVe, in all-"sixes, fibtëd àfc 

•«^lK-' cotinter^ legulab' $2^6; fbf .... 
i >»-? y.vhs/V‘.ivU' .-I i.;$1.95$

DOr*tl
RQYÂU

■ /s- <■-' &STEAMSHIPS.

-Kti^ington, Aug. 
Sputhwark, Sept.

IA1L bTCAMSHIPS
31, Oct. ^ isov. 9> 
7. Oct. 12,<. Nov. ip. 

Canada, Sept. 14, OcL 1$'
'Ottawa, Sept. 21,j;9cU-2&‘ '| i
Donyplori," Sept. dayflghv,/ Doupuion, Sept. 38, ^NoVJS. ' VFaS&.tkSE'fSrv

• «re'Catinda Se'one of tbo fa.*eet and- mo3, 
cqlhfoYtablo eceapferi"in |ti|faC»ytaeian trBfle;

The Ottawt ’hald^jjtfaf l'teçord fier the, fan- 
eat UB«Migè:,BètWSnyH»plCeal «S& Liverpool.

Fhvt-çlas» - ■ i»atéi-.^l65r kecohi-^lasB, $10. 
aho. upward* seevH-dme-to atedbavr. 

MODiUtATB-'kATh SERV10S.
TO LWr.rptioi $42.60 t'nd $45.00. '
To London. $2.50 additional.
Thlrd-clase to Liverpool, London. London

derry. Belfast, Glasgow. $27 50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

j Turcoman ... Sept. 2 Manxman Sept. 28 
Englishman.. Sept. 14 Turcoman .. Oct. 12 

For all information apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINE.

17 8t Sacrament street, Montreal.

ifiTïWT *>i v -<>/.
RAILWAYS.

CAHflOiAfi HAiiOSAl EXHiBiilON
TORONTO

Many spéçlal feâtiri-e^ Including knahen-1 
shue's Akr^lilp, The.'Art Exhibit, an» -graad 
display cf fireworks.

, ilo, n,ot. .fall to- sec , thy .Grand , Trunk., 
exhibit, In-Railway k’.tiildlnij.

SI.is FROM HAMILTON
Going Aug. 2Gth to 'Sept. 7lh.

‘$1.05, 'gdiiig’Auff.'. 27, 29,. 21. Sept. 3 and 6.
AU tickets riilid-•'returning .-ou or before 

sept. 10th, 1307.
' SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

‘ Leaving .llamilrpn x8.15 a.’m., arrive Ex
hibition Grounds 3.35 a. m., arriving Toronto, 
9.40 a. m.

Leavitig •'hot-onto *10.0r

GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
^Mofara Falls, New. . 1.20 a.m., "6.31at W~ ’ i8'40 a m- *6.00 U-th., *7.06 i>.Çatharhics. Niagara Falls, Buffalo*-^.5l 
1 f-ff-» 78.40 a.m.. .4,65, p.m,, tri-OO , a.m. 

Wp,flh- ,5'00 P-m. t6.4k5 p,pL.^7.05' p.m. 
ti?nny' Beamsvllle, ,MerrltUlp-uti40 >.m., Tll.oo a m., +r os. n.*, -

Detroit; Chh •8.51

i, Woodstock,"'.Ingereoili jlxindlto—*L 12 »•
•Bnrt "A" *3-45

hllbtion Grounds 10.10’ p. - mi. 
lltdn .ll p.' m.
1 xSôeéfel tuns on Aug. 31. 

•♦SpcâfâT-rûnà S6çt, 2, 3, 4

a>ito.. tT.te ‘«.m.. ts.ôo s.
--.X'wo'S.r ^06 p~ ' '

.8.00 a.m
P.m •5.10 p.m„ t7.0r, p.m. • 

n.'.r£ 78î~f8 00 n m - 13.55 p.m.r 17.06 p.m. 
Si. Thoroae—j8.35 a.mv, it3.45 p.m. 

e «T* PalmetAôri- ' Siratford; ind North— P-f:0® a m-.' *8^5 p.nk, 
leaving Ex- j H“Pler-î8.00. a.m., 13.66 p.m,

arriving Ham- j larvis.port Dover, Tilisonburg. Stméoe—t9.C0 
19 n m., t5.25.p.m., )&J}2 p.m.

AJlandale, North -Say. ; Colllng-

Filie Finish Sufcde Kid GioVce, id 
the two domes, come in nice shades 
of greys, .modes/ tuns, sizes 5)6 to 
7)6, fitted at counter, regular Vl-SS 
pair, >jk>r le-. ...*>,«.oôv .. -i. v.. 98c

12-Button Kid Gloves $2.69 Pr.
FamAus TrefoUsyc Kid ’ Gloves, 

mad(Vfron) selected skins, a. béauti- 
L' M. Gne'Trench. kîü, in )2."button 

length mousquetaire, leading shades . » 
-of.'tAiis,, navhis^ . greens, browns,

. grey A'* £Ùso,.‘blaèk', Svhitê; , o)é 
to ‘^fitted at the counter, regiilaf"

. $3.25, for ... .. Ç2.09 pair

Cteàring Sale of Fabric Gloves
Lattig Lisle Gloves 75c Pait
' , j2%ogg é
‘l-Ltiufei Gloves, in grÿfa, 4 brawns, 

creams, whites and blacks, all sizes, 
worth Hip ftti-'.$LA3,-«for .. 75 c pair'

[Long Silk Gloves 49c Fair. , •
.. 3u AU)zei.#I ilrav)-.MiU;»iit«i-,,<i:k 

eioTCir." in elbow length,-<!6iii<C in 
"•TWMi, XftttlH 'rtr Xm ^tnfl'^lnck, 

helio. navy, reseda, grey, all* ntos,
•*<!»•#« t-eVit» fair, *e tl< ir

■ w>-ty:' . If. • - 4»i I P«ir
: Silk’Lisle Gloves 2tëFiûr

25 dçzen of fine Lisle a mb Silk 
V.fiiovcs. in white, cream, black’/grey, 

tan. brown, navy, two dome fasten
ers. all-.sizes, worth tip to 60c, pair,
-to clear...................... .............^5c

8he^s?i^S’|i^|Ki5sîjhB. ' où 1 Ithd*
fr±Vm’ - -v ô .

,. >y%3[JMU t»vel in a'—A----- i—-a. *-;juprrow. You
ypqi-self just

Unity and may frq back lo:iu
Ms’1 K‘.:!&.»

i?t» IV &r 
Dons looked ftt'hmi 111________w_, ftt’bin/imploringly; hhef:;

dtrmf'-rmt/ Tènhire ;to. Wad";; m'*w<Mis w 
•HMkÿ iVdflf^tW^iraifâmromerJ'with no one 
to simport her proposals, she felt timid; 
ahd^rh^ teiinlt" tii È^fîStMroVe toward 
chrnpk'fp'Vbnftde’riFc' h'âfl' l|^erhltoo appal- 

KW Mil again.

, 4WA> „ip‘cisés.-^peçialty UWllç,.4o.fv thè 
\ ^r^uui hj>* -of vaàwble tiliina

. ' W41ÜÂ' "bgd beep among . i^efidiigjgfAi! ’F,:s'i|iW
^A-hfat are 5'ou-.doing?’1 he seked<*6tiie- 

» : what sullenly» < -v . •••••«•«s.i -./ ■ «.
“Putting these - little things out of 

• reach of the servants' fingers while we 
are away.” •

‘.’When do you propose to go, then?/’ 
i. -. ..“Can’t we be ready by the day after 

to-morrow ?”
David -spoke btmdrqd .pules away” 

from 3Afc*e r v i ■'"' ‘
“And what is to become of my busi- 

a: pess—your business? Affair* in the- city 
are in a very, critical state just now.” 

Indeed they were in a state more erit- 
1*1* ieat fot lihrii than lie ktipw. .
v> ti t-ati leave tile business Bà'Cëîy in

the-lnmdB of:;amart'"'rli.\Vh'dbi,‘Vou/place* 
d ;.shell absolute confidence à's yen dd in-7' 

ybur finabcial adviser, surèly ?"*^Afrd a't 
W your offidcryou have only to risk to get 
<i ir your holiday •'alien • yW plè^e:'/'Isn’t 
“• ''"the&fao;iJfibvîil-'t** r, .V
■“Y* " Ilie mufcte/ed a'n unwilling assètit, apd. 
*'dr;tur«ed toward tlié doôri His 'wife’s! heart 
'•!<0:‘leaptid up. II this wei-e shrime rit hi§. 
• own conduct, there \ins ItopTe foç theip 

She flew across thn'romn, arid 
"stopped him on thé''threshold"-with' ft'* gen, 
tt##hand. • •»> «^iT aaa3 *>«*?• :

,r> . Mriavld, David, don’t-yÂti fa*riht:*to go 
' ' awaÿ with me;? WediV*j^p1 .to -bvq
^|iB'pp5ri with me

.^h^pHck^rW
saw him off with 
ltir1<#Hne^.< ’rirfd fbn^fîS.1

'."KMK
■‘You win"Wk-mv«-lifl-fitoei'-j 

&ln» «ltrMtost. trttH-itM WH«W**
nnW' <l<iWlftv. hi'.-te THW'lltr

...---------PMbd
-StWftW

eoupsg. lie v.x>tiln, 
smiling a-t her much more brightly than 
he had done since their coming to Paris.

But Doris watched him disappear from, 
her sight with fear at her lie-art. y 

CHAPTER XVT. H -.j
It « -was past seven o’clock .11 rid- quitç- 

AUrk-When by her :
Doris found hei^lf.. akq^^Pans. 
She waited at tbediamy imtn thp,Whit
tle and' steaming of the -engine,announc
ed that the train hfl#Jèft 'th£ 
and then, turning Vôfÿ 51.9^' iM. abr 
sentl.y, she made her was^ wqk the
fiacre’in which she and David had.come. 
Her tU&band had wanted .Wb*8ik6l‘(! the- 
maid, to accompany tUpm to .fcpe ^t.atioh. 
in order that Doris iHigtitnèfc l** aitUoivv

I;? Won’t *ybu1 ’try to

,::--DaVid Was hdt;lhrii-dj* fHoukh fif his 
Wakrte'sk he-oftt'ri'-îiàd to shknd hirhself 

**6, behih'd-'lt tfiflf réservé' wmch“niaSe hini 
appear so. At Ins wife’s appcaHiig cry 
he stopped at Otite; Tjflt there was :no 
floods,ui' dtwvtadr affe8tiqii, ngthtng up 
from lier livart .to -jmpvl her to encircle' 
him with loving farms and win him to her f'P then gnd fofcvcrv TinAdly, appealingly, 

*<!'‘tdi*3.' erdpt to him, a3id,..witii modest, 
humble giiuices, looked ibto his tffa.ee 

failed utterly tv .rôad-Ahrtnlgh the, 
-vy^ohl,- Wank blue eyes the need .he.felt' 

some emotion stroug(-i,’.tliun bi& owii 
*‘)r tpi break through •'the cruet ,df ;his dàilÿ 

gelL and get at the better man withnf 
“‘8'1 him thitt had not the courage-to break 

through ite own bonds of custom, indeed 
V*’ Doris felt in»- passionate affection for 
<*W*this pretti^gentlemnn, who had treated 
-«I'-'her, iir^a perfectly catifa and well bred 
tX way as badly as such a pretty ge'ntlc- 
•e^m.m could do. Her reverenl-e for him 
vt* ‘had, with scarcely any preparation, giv- 
..'fe-6m- place riK-a chaotic confusion; of feel- 

mgs in which indignation and contempt 
, *7*struggled with womanly pity and for

bearance toward the nqnu who, after all, 
-dl.was her husband, the companion bound 

••to her for a life which, however qne'6 ÿ.■•'ignorant illusions about it miglrt. be shat 
tered, one was still bound to make the 
best of. This attitude was of course not 
tender or emotional enough to strike into 
ardent fhüne whatever love lie still bail 

"‘ for lifs wife.. He Only said gently-—
“Oh,' Vcis, we both want a cnattÿe-** 

t'.'-Vydu ç'éjKcifaliy, I fa'ni sure.”' Ah'Â'thcit; 
' " after whitiiig fof a moment (or tjte out

burst which wps further o'ff' ttian ever, 
he left hep to hcpsoiç,.,,

when'hê left her JB$l she hn<f;r*jfaHe:l this, 
moved 'by a strong'but fiiM fcbpg;,that 
durii*. the last. quarte», imaii dtfaURy tdÿ 
gethdri some impulse of itfk-6tibn toWard 
the fttimg wife. he was . lkaXun^ 
move Davi^apd giva^bev tne’oppôrtw’ 
lty sjift. longed jpr. <>( qpqil%Ah«;r heart 
to liyii und pouring .oikt.;tiy>^4w^t,Alo»- 
ing xtOYds which wave? -ready (
straight frotfi til-r pit vtttoTdfads2tf,'
encouragement, an<T|^xpf£p^^$^way! 
for a-happy meeting: ou-diis. rctwn td"
Paris.’ • •■• •• • - wit;- •'•«• ;

But."t)a-v!d*had given. 
cour4ge;ment1 J^h^luukfafatauQffaw3 AMH "hi 
the na-irow seat;oil the ‘little tioxtpt^ «d; 
near tq him tlxnt^s^' fa Ol^çÿodliicj did, 
not tiear the bva,tjhg;t)f.h,er uea/t .<*■ feet 
the trwnnl tW, shook her limbs Hof 
gavé her îWw^'rdîi .4*11 particular dir*<^ 
tions .to. t-akp can- of livi>elt, wiih nm.re 
an iinafi^n^thgUj- usual in the soft voiiot 
B>iOi ApV u.^npfl^lwtw pheerfiiP'

Long Lisle Gloves 39c Pair
25 'flÿzen of Plain and Fiiney- Tace 

Llsld#,atiS‘ SMk Gloves, m elbow 
/leti^th, ‘'‘fVothe lh’gfGV, whit^' rind 
Jtitick/ jôfséÿ ‘wri^h tfr with buttbits, 
all size£^eg$tl8F,|f8c>' on stile- !'?•.. , 
... 3f9c‘pair

fine SUk Lisle Gloves 39c Pair
go jjcttpn pjjAm-.âflk.Üklt tilers, 

in the wrist length, with two.dnbi#»'. 
come -crenm, btockf ^yey,
tan. miknfBRb ftf>ntes
worth 'Ug.to 75p, to clear 3q<. '.pnir

Long Tan Silk Gloves 98c Pair
12 dozen pi Long Tun Si^k OInv,1.. 

also new brown shades, all sizes, re
gular $L5ti, for .. •• •• P*ir

85c and $1.00 Qualities Black Louisine and 
Pailette Silks for 68c

’!?. ■ To-nviritow.:w'e .will inducement»!-Iniouv.Silk Devartiient.
About- eu# vnrdis of b£»ck: Ixiuisine uihI Pailette-kilks .of. extra quality- A 1 
pure French' kilhn and worth :Xêe amt «1 >tml,‘«n wle to-intrrow, .,0»«

$1.25 ftew Panamas for 98c
", thU' is'it v=Tv.'fin£&*jWn&t ttiWW1«*bh<*h6»i*W

ial-fbr tihirtwaiet, Suits,* «ôat land slirt, or separate skjrLjustii limited qi*n- 
titr'io go on ee.le nt th> #1hWV pr$e in shadM&SNv6' ^XV-V aud b*.' x 
wtgtfl $1383.per vard; W!^àle-ÿkti*day at..............••

l Cordurory Vifleets 50c Yard

Vehttr Kimona Cloth 2ttc-^> tf
O'rfr first shipment of -Yelour-Kim-, 

oiiq; fclotlti to hand, ■
i*hy with French priii^ii*<, dfamty 
nndi " son iceabic,1 advauoai : showing 
Sunday

Cotton Cashmere rWt «*m: -
'"■•l’Good rafrgè Cotton tTiiàtimere, in 
dark and cream grounds, fall* this 
season's designs, advance showings
at........................... 15, 18 and ISOc

Stripe Flannelette 15c
?0-inch .Imported Stripe Flannelette,'

>gtii»d assortment patterns, in pinks, 
blues 'faaid greys-, weighty, cloth, fast 
colors, fad^faiice;shotviifg .^. J5c

Indian Linen 19c
32-inch India 

thread,'ibeW’fimsh; Satuidaytoniy 
............./oSii.vTr;., ... .... s.iK H-IK!

Colored Muslin 10c . ^ 1
Clenflirg Saie fine AmBrican-Musliit " 

goods, worth up to 25c,.tMrealéfSett-; •> 
" t,rday fVWf. .. .t.-f. :*!<>«

Scotch Gingham 12]4c 1
Imported Gingham, in navy, sky, 

pink, red, greçn and brown, plain and 
corded, fast colors, special .. Iî2)é<i

Comforter Chintz 12% id
Yard wide Turkov Red,Comforter 

' Chintz, all ,nc>y;tpat'terns, in p^len 
Paisley iwhI :.ftp)vered, special, value (
..............................................
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FULL SUMMER SERVICE
LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION. -.Steamencleav,

Friday, for Sault Ste . Marie, Port Arthur, Forj
William and Duluth—Friday- stcamuf r,

;,through to Duluth. . , „•
GEORGIAN BAY & MACKINAC MV.^Steapv

ers leave Collingxvood 1.30 p.m.,OwenSoruiiq^
. xi.30 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satuf-L 

4ays. Tuesday-and Saturday, isteadièrs" gg .
. through to Mackinac. Thursday .stjeamv.,."
. accômmudating but 36. passou^ers, . gees to' 

Soo only-: . . . ! ./ . ' ,VVaa
NORTH 5HORE DIV.—-For Parry Sound, -B.yHgZ 
. Inlet..French River and; KiUaruey. "steamer4 

leavi--,..Colling wood 10.30 g-m.% .Mpridays and,. 
Fridays. .' ->• *'•"’

PARRY SOUND & PF.NETANG DIV.—Steamer 
;• -leaves Pi-nctang daily .a;45. p-rh., ■td't -Parry 1 
,, Sound "aiiil w^y.poyts., '• ••

Tickets and inforaisiion from' all railway pcs-' 
Center at-.ents. ........rr-,' !
------------ ■•■• ...

1000 Islanls. 
Montreal, 
Quebec and * 

Saugenay Rivai,
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE

8.06 p. "in:—Steamers’ leave ‘Tordiita «drilly " tor Charlotte (Rochester), 1000 Istanils. and
Montreal. T •<%»*' E ' ■ ..*

hAmilton-mOntreal line • ■
•.SO p.tn.—Leave Toronto Tuesdays, ',’htira- 

<eye and Saturdays.' for Bay of Qnlnto. Kl ie- 
etoB. BrockvlUe,- Montreal and intermedia?»'

For tickets and berth reservations .apply" 
to W, J. Grant. C. P. Ry;.C. B. Morgan, Q 
Y. Ry. : E. Browne & Sons, Agents., Jl. »
D. N. Co.. Hamilton, or .H, ,FOSTER.CKAF- 
.FEE. A. G. P. A.. Toronto.

FARM .LABORERS' EXCURSION 
$12.00

Good going from Hamilton Aug. 27th '*

.Tingle fare for labor bay
‘ going Aug.' - 31st, Sept. -1st apd 2nd,
-falld^rètfarnlog frdm^déÿtlnaUgtt-ou dri-belove 
Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, 1307. yutji; -

• For tirkets- and full - information- call on 
*'0^1«,:.Jtorea*,COrty;Ag'eftVtv ,W7 ' G, ^Tebstir, 
rDepot'Agcritr-ifr fa-rite Jr- D; McDofaald, D.

A. *t>nien-etatictg-,,TkiP<mto. Onti y

EXHIBITION

INSURainCE

HIE LIVERPOOL & LONDON 4, 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital

6L0BE

Special Bales 
ând Trains

.VJ, ..from.

T0RJ)fa(Oeip’tffkTUR,K TORONTO and RETURN1

£

and Assets exceed fa«G,000,600 
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LIBERALITY. 
CREHAl S BVRHH0LDE9. Dlhtrlol Agent. 
Room 12. Sun Life Building. James street 

. -north. Hamilton. 'Phone 619. j
• After Jan.,lst, 19<r our office will M Room 
IS. Federal Life Building, Jamea street south.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Cd;
! , ^VAv * to<tte;A6W marine ^

; plAILRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2534
W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent ['

j 75 Jnmee Street Sonth

F. W. CATES & BRO.
:blSTlà(hv AOÉNTR "T

1/l tilth 
i.'M'f . -»a.t j t l

Linon, fifaa; :eveit

OurInteresting Values Fro 
v-V-; : Linen Section

, !Z ,tei ihvf^i5 Nainsoi,k -

’■ -làftftVaTUs finie* WiftferioY quality aiid finish, 30 inches wide, Still - >
' .. j u ?:t>:YHoyv • *8v yf '

J '1 ' i ' '“'r,.jCfi>ihs and Napkins — ^
, ,;V a—* fl*iinV "I ChSthi’mWNApiiina.tii «wtiAi «m<w> l.atlernsAo »h.«e"
• frora,.1hÿnUirlyii:?5.0y,.sef,'SÜisi8ày special - ............. set
*1 7 v.; :V - .-:• ' in jjy|iteer Covers

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

545,000,000
OTFICE—S» JAMES STREBT SOUTH. - 

. , Tejepfaoo*--!-'*4®. -M

Special ..ExcuriftSn Day:

Avg. 27, 2Î.&, 31 
Sept, 3 & 5

$1.15
Monday, August 26

to i1-:
Saturday, Sept. 7

INCLUSIVE 
Tickets Godd to.Retivn Until S^pt. 10 

Aak Agent for free cdpy of OFFICI;VL 
PROGRAMME and TIME TABLE, giv
ing full details of special train service.

LABOR DAY
Return Tickets to all stations at

single: fare
i " Goedrgoing'Aug.. 31, 1 anâ 2

s • Iteturn -limit .Sept. 3•

DON’T FORGET THE
liOMESEEKERS*

J&xâui»Ip'rt5 ‘'tQ vtt^1' ït<frriiweet • leaving 
SdcL .m ahd. ' 21, hêf: . ft rthy " 22. 
Lpw ratPf.' for '60-day Yemi'n t ickets to nil 

• eointy , \Vgmen and children especially 
stipulé’.j(rav,41 on ‘;li*meseekers’ M Tour
ist Mecpèrc. . " '
Fall lnfornia.tlon.atJJair.nton'offcox:

W. J. Graiit, comer James and King St.,A. Cifaldo.«TR. riuutor8th Station, 
or wrlto C. B7Postdr. d^.A. .C.P.R.. Toronto.

Georgetown,
wood/ etc - 17;00, >4.05 p.m. •_“„r'c- Orillia, lluntsvillee-rtl.eo . a.m., 10.40 

Nnrfh ' rfM"20 a.m.. and- *9.06 çm-'-v
«»>• and Points 4n Canadian' North-

t-nr^r V'20 a m- “ P-m...- - -roronto--f6.ao a.m., rj..îô a.m.. •3,0ft. a.m.,
10.40 a m.. «Iti# ».m„ P-

15.8»'I#. 10 pro., *9.06
BliSÎ-5j?t0D« port Credit, etc.—1«.60 a. m„ 

Tll.30 a.m., t5.35 p.m.
L*MoÜe’ Port H<iPe. Peterboro*. Undeay— 
fiJiil???,, a-zn-- p.m.. t5.35 p.m. ueilenUo, Broekvllle. Montreal and Beet— 
m/'.Y -a'?1’ *710 p,m.. .«8.55 pon^ ..«Jfi. p.m.

o'/X- jpally, except Sunday. tFrom King • Siroct Depot.

CAÎÎADtAlT PACIFIC SAIL WAT.
zn.—-For Toronto, Bala ao4 Mns-koka Lakes.

7.40 a. m.—For Toronto. Lindsay, Bobcay- 
gcon, Peterboro, Tweed. Kingston;'Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B-. Halifax. N. S., and all points in-Maritime 
f-"ovinces and New England S ta tee. Totten
ham. Beèton, Alllston and Cralghuret. .

a.m.—For Toronto.. ,
''70.00 a. m.—For Toronto, Bala ind Mus- 
koka Lakes.

,<■7.2.25 p. rm—For Toronto, F6"rt "William, 
^Winnipeg, and all points In the Northwest 

British Columbia. ' - L.L
$.10 p. m..—For Toronto, Myrtlef Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 

Arthur, Mount Forest, Harrlston, Wtngham,
and Intermediate stations. - :
,6.05 □. m.—For Toronto, Tottenham, Bee- 

Alltston, Cralghurst, ColawaterK "~"*~Mi.
and the Muskoka Likto? _ 7. *?(
, 8.15 p. m —(Dally) for Toronto, Peterboro, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec; Sherbrooke, Port
end and Boston. Sault Ste: Marie, F»ft Wil

liam,1 Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest,. Koot- 
Chsy. and British Columbia pointo.r-., . , 

Trains arrive at 13.43 «l. m>, 8.45, *. ra., 
rit, a' m" (dal|yh aa<l 2.10, 3.35, 4.50, 6.15, T*»Hy). aud 5.10 p. m. A

a

ÿH.UU
L<i j

V.e.'• 1 <[ x V "h
iudtqJLendcL; feeling ibfanjryhilpjyitipn.of.

V i r i l s a t i, lu; g|p apcilfc 4>j v ifag .-ii u f*
A>id.i.ow lie wi)ti 'gone,. nufl oi

‘i'ccqiying liij.ujnliuratc ,wvilify vviLh fait 
ap|)êàr:tnçe gî grriiiffuilc.,~Nvns. tivcypitinâ * 
Dofîs" got .into* the coupe agtvUfa.feeling 
that the second honeymoon, had been a 
far uiorc disastrous, failure than thh- 
first'. " "... ' ... . I

‘A niotel, madame asked the driver. [ 
Doris hesitated. It was not. much■» irons> ncsitateti.. it was not.much 

eel- /past seven; she had dined already xvith 
M»**' David; there was a long, long, dreary 
rr.r. evening to he got thr/rngh alone. Z 

“Au Bois,” ,'inid she. '
So, at the delight fully slow puce of the 

eayringe/hired by tin- hour, she was 
driven through the Cliamp .FJvsees, the 
ayCnue. and along the now dark roads 
Of the Bhfs de Boulogne. Jt .wan a cUeer-
h-ss excursion, . amj, fjnqiug thai.,. .tlm 
blank *eÀVin*ss of. the qôldly ..sjuiiW, 

Iv.fksi *3 
failed to heU, |,dT (lihliglits tVKnv profit-
«Mf-; jirhetienl My, „„s 'gtlll Ul
^-n hiu'k tu the bright ' .ligh’t^

TMllWhf Wi'cfs,’lR '*"'6#. Mil.irlÿ,"p5 «etf 75c, speciiil 
Z” T'4$ *Hg3’< i fave*¥l*l8 50 apd 05c, speçial

. Slli-

absorlh?nt,qüal-, 
. . . .9<‘ yard

%
MJSTS^VM Third Floor

$3.50 Waists fg>
; . ,\Wiets made .of fide Pèwiitç lawn, tnmmea TvirolSce and embfoideryl,

«ei*.rAVfai,¥l>Pnl,ï.,,îv.r.•••• ■:•>.-■:"• •• •»>.•*»

• $1:96 Waists for $8t
-'Wfaifats""triade ôf fihe l^NW. trimrhe l with lacet ’find- Shado\v. embroidery, 

niç<$y. ttu'tÿdf, rcguU^^irOS* j^tdrda y? for ;. .'n .. ......... 9Sc

; - cHiimm department
•> ‘Oiildren’s Btisthr DridSses, iri size 4 and 5, made oi white,.linen With 

pollca dots, also a line of Children's Linen and Print Dresses, worth, regular 
$1.00-and $1.25, to. clear Saturday.. ... . .y.,. • . ,,V. ... ........... <$9v

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT
I Ladies’ Drawers 49o

Ladies’ Drawers of fine nainsook, umbrella style, deep 
witVtçruhvri lace rind,insertion, regular: 05c, Saturthiy . V ...

Skirts 98c . » J';,..?^jtVV.AJSÏ

frill, trimmed
... 49«

' White^ Skirts, wit'll deep flounce and dust frill, -made of fine cambric 
ami trfuimed with Uce and insertion, regular $ 1.5th Saturday ........ .. 98</

^jHef^fadtiurely busdoess -ccsninwriieatioui 
A- io.-tjee latter ia(.eiwü ,n<7teilregaettiBg:!iljait?

itafajiig hffar APerlsn-#T»sitllàeÉ' wt A®. s
A)«4l'faiHfc 9< Tdwlhia^iHfar gotiidiÿ oAvnel ai 

»p*WUdn-
____p**p**Hpe*E^

affcctiflWNte: rttho by Any mNuaspiwUtjnet *1 Ï^WGriÿâT _ _
In whyh the ingenious Mrs. Hodeon only by the New York Centraflinefa^

ff 9the,^cmtimiç4-k,we-Two djay*.|^tey rt.Bey started for £aris.
‘ * David <iid uq|, dare ra;,sep either or

Mr8.;4^(hoiv'-egfaki. .j-estrnhiCd',W'f tiling- 1,1V1 ‘
lect’feeHngt 'pttmabs sluime and.: ^ATFcrr'.W>U • fmd us- . „-----

‘ i‘mbarra'R9nTent‘vrtt',"his nfatv position l*id ‘ ■’<'«^Ul,t roMRi»» 'ftHei-Mdse,', 
the 1 argent contented himself "^W ..T^-us- fw-iV tVoriking'-i
with writing letters/to :both—to tlie ff>r- ^?moa ^• • " • ,t #hhiW> W<<otoi

* for

L,*oh)n soiith. >aii j

Gre f Bargains in Men’s Furnishing Dept.

y

Penman's- Short sleeve Stitrté and 
••krrtk? h-ngriv-Dniwei-s, BOv.,;,
'«nt»ttdfan«' ,h :
•: August • shle of Men's Dutln^ 
Shirts-sifaes-.from 144:6 17, gA6(l pat-
tdfns, 'YegtilftV ‘$1.1)0 ■ fan*1 ^V.29,! Fat.

■•♦Tirdfaÿ salé pride-1. -.' .V .. Jl'Y/ T^Ho 
- • Men'sMujatltii^ ‘Britts, hr fall ’tikes, 
i Sntfa'rtitty W per cent: offr '

Men’s rPqrous tvnit Short Sleeve 
Sjitrfs an^'.Kncc .praters, «.regular 
<5c,on.saiti Saturday 59v

Men'fi.rvlored „W;ish Ties, suit- 
aldefor siulhmcr or Avlnter wx*ur, reg- 

ïlar 50c,'o.çPtiàle Saturday 2.*>c '
Men’s’iRFfack Silk1' fand" Lisle^ flhse,]" 

'rt‘gtdat,,pqÿ, on ^alc Sa'tur4ay 'if5<•

Trunks - 
Suit Cases -

and

Club Bags
Our stock i» always complete In 

these lines. This "is the travejfiQg 
season, and no doubt you^yrill jaeftd 
something in thetle gcoja. i 
\ .W6 falfil# MtiteviBiSdjknd, ifa- 

pair. -tVehlifave fa lju-gc Sioek'" of 
>-Oinp and 'Matting Suit Crises., dn 

nrind. .

W. E. MURRAY
27 î-dàÇNab 5t. Nortri

*Phonc 223

—« WPI ............ ... ..

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY. /

Hamilton fia^Uton
•Î3.05 p. ni....Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express ..........*3.50 e. m.
*8.0o p. in.. ..Niagara Falls, Buf- -

falo amt New York 1
express..........................etl0.30 a. m.

•3.00 a. m....Niagara Falla. Buf
falo, New York and
Boston express .............«6.10 p. m.

••7.35 a. m....Buffalo and Wel
land acoomodatlon ...••5.00 p. m. 
Buffalo, New York and

„„ .A PUtsburg express......... ••8:15 p. m.
”"-oO a.m..Buffalo Pittsburg Ex..**12.50 a.m.

.Slceplniî car, dining car and pevldr car
on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and
on train /arriving at 9.53 a. m. Cafe coach 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. 
and arriving at 8.05 p. m., Pittsburg sleeper 
on 8.15 p. m. and 12.50 a. m. Pullman "parlor 
cars on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

: Hamilton Hamilton
•*8.40 a. m....Detroit, Chicago and
-- Toledo express ......... a. m.
a.io a. m . ..Brantford and Wat-

..moA erford ^Pre5”............ ••10.55 a. m.
12.20 p. m.. .Brantford and Wat-
„ =rford express ............~V3g p. m.

••4.56 p. m...Detroit, Chicago. To- ‘‘v 
ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ... ... ...••fl.tt e, m.

*•7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford -
and St. Thomas fa. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Contrai connect
ing at Waterford. .• -o •'

•Dally. ___ _ M
••Dnily Excwpt Sunday. . ZÎ.T
TMagara Falls connection except Sunday.

elkctbic

"JÜ00S8
Caribou

New Brunswick
'“ -■■■ ‘ Seplembfar 15th.

0u8b3C
September 1st.

Nova Scotia
W : v^lMonse only.)

.... October 1st.
WRIT H VOH Si.''

INTERCOtOHIAL
RAILWAY

i'.'FWPÀJ Bâti CATIONS

1 ' Welkin ibe Canal-
[an Wood?.// ^ 

., etin&.$rovnl ef 
• a» Miemaci

I -

Diamond

U First- quality ytpnos Ofajy ,-r in t.
■Lock. A* .. ti

^fOur prices are oestiredly Tight. 
Tliey aro bought from Am
sterdam cutters fat first'Rfand.

*[} Every Diamon d carries our. : per- 
sonal gnurantee. / "• ^

^[Diamond Solitaire" epeeiais ^25, 
f50, $75, $100; " " • 1 ,>-

NORMAN ELLIS
JEWELER

21-23 Kind Street East

Cotealnias latest Is. 
(Koiatiatabaut

'•/ .msffiieis
' suIeëî..- -

Big, Same .if; tb. nnuTES 
SouthwistMiraaiicni

. '—to— '■
j MONTREAL omCE ; „ , TORONTO OFFICE 
hv 141 St Jmnee'Sfareei -; • St, Last
v ‘ .K|ÿ>f»ter^pi;—Wooefeo,

rT., .H. fk B. ,RY.
? t^bor -Dsy, SepL2

ÇNE. f A imST-CLASS FARE

foot tlw W"'1 .tebfc %ifé -«pi'âg.on-, August 
wl -iud. :m.=4l rnxsrnitfs

I Jr.. ->i. »ifati«w tq. U- c.-.Ti
lUfatfatîitM ,t:: Cnc*iui...ennt of T

j HAMILTON RADÏAL 
RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
I ï-r*vo Hamilton—*6.10, 7.10, 8.10. $J0, lO.TtL 

11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10,-Aid, 5 I»
, 5.30. fi.10, C.20, 7.1V, 8.2$, ,9.10,10-10. Tl.lO aim.', Leave Cakv1Ile-7.00?S.tM. 9.00, U.0Ù 2ml 
( 1.00. 4 00. C.45. 7.30, 10.0Q p. £A 
I Leave Burlington—6.00, LlX i.10, 9 ill
i 10 10. 11.10 a. m., 12.10,. L10, 2X).,i.l0, 4.1»" 

5.10. 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, lO.lOrVillWj. as! 
•Oakville local cars atop at eJT Btftlonw 

j also In city limits.
SUNDAY SERVICE. I t 

j Leave Hamilton—?8il0, 9:10, ÎOÀO. Il.tS 
: a. m . 12H0. 1.16, 2.10, 3.10; 4:10. *6.16, fl ia 
! 7.10. 8:10, fa. 10. ' 10:10. —rr- rr*nr*;;

Leave Oakvlll^-r9.36 fa. :m., 12.35, 3^5, 7 no 
10.0C p. m:

Leave Burlington—8.10, d.10. 10jà, u.10 . 
m.. 12:10, 1.00. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, Ç.’îoT" H-IO1/ 7.1fli
«.». !' 1» 10.10. ’• X I *

•Oakville local cars stop s^loaa
"“V " -;i ■ ' r .w ‘ - ■* *
HAMILTON & DUNDAS RADyWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave DupdMr-fi.OO 8.05, 9.Î6, 10.«3

11.1? a. m., 12.15, LIS, 2.J15,. 3.15._A45, b IS i 
\ 6.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.3Q, IC'.SO. n.lq'.p,vn. .
\ Leave Hamilton--6.15, 7.15, S.1Â..j9.lt, lO.lfa. I 

1UK a *.. « 15. 1.15. 2.15. 115.. A15. S4k 4.15,
1 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30, 1125 P- m. ,

-4 SUNDAY SERVICE;
J , Lefave Dnndns-8.30 10.00.'ll.45-tf, tn., 1.30.

! Î.20. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30,. 6.30. 7.30;' 8à30. I.Ï6. 10.1S
rj-D Leave Hami’.tm—6.15. 11.00 a. m.v't2.À, 1.30.
. ’ .2.30. 3.50."4.30, 6.30. 6.30, 7 JO. 830|? 9.15, 10 U

WEEK D^.Y 6BRVI0E. ♦ <at 
r «it* Hamilton—/16 6 10. t lfa. Ml# B.a^

, ,2 in l.lO, 210, 3.10. 4.10, 5;1G, Ufa
i to MilO. 1X.1Q p. - ». re •1 Liavc BoannvUle-«.15 7 16 8.U.efalfa ifl.ifa 
•it 13'». mw 12 15,116. 2.1». 3.15..4.aS,*43|, fl.ifa 
"t iG 8.16. 9 40' p. m. • .-tv l A'.t -•

. SUNDAY TIME TABLE....- 
t 'Hamilton—-0.10, 110-19i 14A0*-i. m.,

p'fnouo. 4.10. 5J0 6.k>. 7-10 Ufa t. m
__ucmmhuii-'IJIu: :. ^ ».

mL12T6. 1.16- 2.1&-. 8:15.

IS

'

MJagai'ii.. *' " """

THOMAS'LEES
FOR

Diamond Rinds
The Finest Duality at Low Prices

r*™”

LEES, Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North

:!5§

Uriilg/i. __
:-4 ro«T, .
A. CllXlti-. T. At»..

..Pliono. 10,

W/)»1 a!I .It. ûv-i -u. 
ot,Fdr,t^.wn-

CK.SuapQ'nsU.ft-
:u Lu !>e-Jcfattx,

F.1 Ti BACKUS, G.P.AV

I
For a godrl 'sLem-win'd and stem-set 
Watcli. Now make; good tiiiwIccop;-r..; 
have sold over 50 of them in a short time. 
You ncoft one to save yoins good -watch.,

R i r CL ARM’S BOWL
22 MacNab St. North. :aaiTÀ:

. ->c-
^ T~

.ORe^W1''
r«l Diredlnrs n«d .,EC)iteliner 

*, C»fa. King end *»»»ufoo^Anapt afct**tl6d given/>».lnaF1re<t»lr»mîr.LmW#».: m k
rv*»o. day and night, '

Plûmb!T%
and

Hteatin$
Contractor
M

mcmicoiT i
Fhpne 2000. 110 King W.

ra
giflCLTQg STEAMpOAJÇ^a

TTMB" TABLE.'- -

Vave U-», fa. JBW. 2-20 and 6 #
■^rtve Ton-'nto IP SO a.m.. 1.6». ttfaafa I.»

Tvromo-7.30,11.0» fa m . 2.06 ahd 6.11

* L». « afc fafad 7.«
Aj.-xx P’.. n;c'n-ic.15 fa m., 1.^4.fi and

g.iM p. m. • • ' • • xv I

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO* Limited I
T^ave. Hamilton 7-30 n. .in. Leave Flora 

.7.45 n. -in. Iv>aye Oakville 0.10 fa. ». Arrtvi | 
Toronto 11.30 ft. tn. ,ai*

Iteturn. • •?»"•-
Leave Tbrcmio 6 p. m. Leave Oakville 8.2(3

p. m. Arrive Piers.■^.46 p. m. Arrive Ham-1
IF.on 10. p. m. 

$
Our 1907 sample books nf* ifmv ready I 

for your .insprvtioa at our stop-, or vour I 
riiiiidimi't-. Foreign and Domes tic Wall | 
Ptcpcrev'î-loUMings,1 Btfriupr,' f^cethèra.

GEO. METCALFE
2! TlacNab St. Nortb. 

«rnntior'I 5tor*. ii8"Colberm Street.

••euccew to-w.-p. V.HI(.m^<'llee,i*. » lo'Ml pa«rw ««H »,. *•
i. Attentive drivera; quick service.
I Telephone 2320.
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“Three Removes are as 
Bad as a Fire"

That Mem from the pHiloaopny 
of Benjrvmin Fran Klin contains a 
let of truth.

Malle one move do. Cetagood 
house one# for all by a "Honte

1>* r*rc* —r

Advertise your Wants In 
the Times. 10 cents will 
do the trick...

"help wanted—female

WANTED—BRIGHT CHEERFUL W0- 
uiau aa companion to invalid lady ; 

some knowledge ol nursing required, give 
references. Apply Box 16, "limes ottlce.

WANTED—WOMEN ATTENDANTS IN 
Hospital for the Insane, where a reg- 

: ular course of training Is given. During 
tin* six months $18 per mouth. Experienced 

! preierred. h or further particulars or per- 
i aonal Interview address Bex H, Times.______

WANTED—TWO RESPECTABLE GEN- 
tlemen boarders in private family; 

■ southwest. Box 10, Times, office.

W ANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL, 
ply Waldorf Hotel.

AP-

w table cook. Apply Waldorf Hotel.

Use the Times for Wants 
For Sales, To Lets — 1 c. per 
word, Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Special price for three and six 
nsertions.

HELP WANTED—MALE
T OCAL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTB MEN 
±j wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler. Whols- 
Miie tea Importer and spice grinder, London.

.MART BOY WANTED. APPLY BUm£ 
O worth. Box Go.. Young and Liberty au.

, ANTED—KITCHEN PORTER- APPLY 
V\ Waldorf Hotel.

ill ANTED-YOUNG LADY BOOKKKKP- VV er; must be active and experienced; 
also young lady for drygoods, one capable of 
taking enurge of stock. Apply 661 Barton

WANTED—tAT ONCE, LADY FOR IL- 
luetratod songs, easy work; state sal

ary. Box 8, Times office.
WI ANTED — FIRST-CLASS GENERAL 
FT cook. Apply at once. Slmooe Hotel, 

King east.
JANTED—GOOD COOK; REFERENCES 

îx-qulred; smell family; good wages. 
Apply m Emerald street south.
W
IIT OMEN—NOTICE—WOMEN — OWING 
TV to crop ripening so slowly we will not 

start peeling tomatoes for a few dejv. Watch 
this space. Aylmer Canning Oo, 32» Mary

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
jt (Xt SALE-LOT IN UNION PARK. AP- 

ply 71 Pearl north.

For sale, queen north oroarth
street, choice of aloe frame dwelling 

for one thousand dollars; special .bargain. 
Bowerman A Oo. .

U ■ ANTED—UOLLElOLAKJblKB, RIVETERS 
VV and punch men and Hanger; good 

wages tor (Irsfedaju men. Apply, after 
seven o’clock Intday evening, to H. Brown, 
care of the Crystal Hotel, city.

Gardener, accustomed to lawns, 
for Hamilton Cricket Club. Apply at 

Grounds.
YV ANTED - IMMEDIATELY, BY A 

▼ T wholesale house a youhç m^ui \ as
rejetapt bookkeeper. Apply, stating age and 

"* " ’“. Times office.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

FOR SALE

F OR SAUS-MILiK ROUT*. U GALLONS.
Box 13, Times.

I.1'OR SALK—MILK ROUTE. 36 GALLON. 
1 Apply box 54, Times.

giving references, to Box 11

G ARETAKER FOR CONSERVATORY OF 
Music; good inferences. Apply at once.

PLASTERERS WANTED. HOlDtiB A 
1 Hons. Apply Terminal Station.
\\r Anted experienced Vfrooo
TV -working machlpc banda. The Dows- 

Weil Manufacturing Co.. Limited, Elgin street, 
north of I3v.rt<m street.
VV ANTWD-AT ONOE, MAN FOR ILLU5- 
TT trated »ongs; permanent; state salary. 

Box 8, Times office.

VV ALTHAM WATCHES. $5.50; GOLD- 
V> fined, warranted 30 years, $8.60. Pee

bles, 213 King cast.

PIANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN" 
new and used. Lowest prices. "Spec

ial" now upright, full sise, $250; easy pay
ments: no Interest. T. J. Ba|no,
King and Walnut streets.

B ICY CLES FOIl SALE, CASH OR EASY 
terms. 2G7 King street east. Telephone

Wr ANTED—TELEGRAPH MESSENGER
boy. C. P. R. Telegraph. 

MiiCLLUUNhQUS WANTS

DENTAL
TTJTlmlGGS, DENTIST, WILL RESUME
1 / practice Saturday, Aug 10, at 38% King 
street west.

LOTS F0R‘ SALE f

.BEDLAM SURVEY..!
Aberdeen, Cottage, (Beulah, Mount# 

Royal avenues and Oÿrth street. k 
Lovely southwest section. f
Latest improvements, graded# 

streets, sewers, and .cement sidewalks > 
layed and paid for;,city water, natu-f 
ral gas, electric light; proper building# 
restrictions. a
These are choice lots, too, all laid out" 

and ready for building ufron, Id most de-A 
slrablc location for homes sites, or invest-V 
ment. Values of our properties are cer-# 
tain . to . rise, as .the vicinity Is being» 
rapidly developed and built upon. à

' For homes or lota In this survey callV 
upon the owner.

W. D. Room 15, FEDERAL LIEE
M. H. DAVIS, Manager RHONE 685 ;

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY’S LIST
3» JAMES ST. SOUTH

WANTED
Residence, about io rooms, must

be modern, with all desirable conven
iences, hot water heating and two bath rooms 
or arranged so aa to be easily adapted, in 
good resident section.

BINBROOK

Residence, about $3.000, with all
convernehces, within five minutes of 

car line, 7 or 8 rooms, southeastern part of

House, 12 to 14 rooms, suitable for
hlgh-claee rooming house and conven

ient to car line; must have two bath rooms 
and good heating equipment.

Cl OTTAOB OF SIX ROOMS WITH OON- 
J venlences and good garden lot; about 
$2,000. $500 down and battnee as rent.

CMALL FACTORY SITE ABOUT 60 X ICO, 
k-7 convenient for shipping but not neces
sarily on railway line.
W AREHOUSE WITH ABOUT lO.OuO

square feet floor space. Including 
basement; muet be substantially bulk and 
Vth,n three or four blocks of the market.

FOR SALE
T?I0HT ROOMED HOUSE AT 0A1CVILI.R; 
~~ , 1 /or 8,1 Year round home; close to
, . bat^ln8 and boating privileges;

m, v S2;Jwlth orchard and small stable; 
terms'” M ” at Tery low Pfk» and on easy

MA£XFACTURING PLANT. HAVING 85.-Of UnT of floor ^ee, 10 acre*
pîoifi-2; VhibU.Mlngs' two 150 f°ot rtacks, excellent shipping facilities, electric power, 
natural gas, plenty of water, low taxes and 
every other derirable feature of a manu- 
office °g ocal,on- Ful1 particulars at our

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY’S LIST
38 JAMES ST. SOUTH

DANCING
R EGINNERS- CLASSES FORMINO. J.

Haekett's, 23 Barton street east. Tele
phone 1818.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

W ANTED—HOt’SE BY OCTOBER 1st; | 
four In family; will lease; s>:ata rant 1 

and location. Box 11, Times office. j
IF ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STORE 1
VV counter; goo-1 length. Fred Skcrrett,

corner King and Marv.

WANTED—POSITION AS SONG ILLU8- 
trator. James J. Wllmot, 283 John

Wf ANTED TO RENT. MODERN BIUCK, 
Vi - in good locality, southeast or south

west, containing four or flvo bedrooms. Ad- 
dr esq, giving full Information, box 4, Times 
offioi
—" —" ' i1-----!—: a

LOST AND FOUND
OST—GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN ON 

J James street, between Incline Railway 
. and Cannon etroot. Liberal reward at Times

DR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that anpcol to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETII receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP. no better to bo had at aoiy price Of
fice lilt King street cast. Hamilton.___

Dr. jambs f. McDonald, drntist,
Grossman’s Hal:. 67 Jemes otreet north.

Telephone 1093.

TO LET

WTE GIVZ SPECIAL CAKE AND ATTEX-
“v tlon to" developing and printing for ...---- -------- - ----  ------------  ,

amateurs. J. Seymour. 7 John Ftrot north. Rft,.r snendinir a few weeks with friends 
Hamilton. Phone 2630. Open every evening. ; . ^ ntford

A meeting 6f the Biiibrôok Branch of 
the Woman’s Institute was held on Wed- 
nedsay afternoon in the Temperance 
Hall. There were seventeen ladies pre
sent. Mrs. G. Beares and Mrs. W. J*. 
Guyatt had charge of the question 
drawer, which was both helpful and in
teresting.. The Misses E. and 0. Guyatt 
then sang a duet in their usual good 
style. Miss J. Brown then read a most 
excellent paper on “Autumn,” comparing 
it with our lives. A very pretty solo was 
sung by Mrs. W. J. Guyatt, and was 
much appreciated by those present. The 
members were very much disappointed 
at not having Mrs. McNeilly and Miss 
Carpenter, of Stoney Creek, present, as 
was expected. The next meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, Sept. 25. As the 
meetings grow more interesting, there 
should be an increase in the membership. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 3, there 
will be a meeting of the Woman’s In
stitute in the Temperance Hall at 8 
o’clock to arrange for a social and con
cert. All the members are earnestly re
quested to attend and all others inter-

Mrs. T. Ellicott and family, of Paris, 
have during the past two weeks been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Bush in the 
village.

Miss Fletcher, of Hamilton, spent Sun
day at Mr. J. J. McKenzie’s.

Mrs. F. B. Atherton and Master Stan
ley, of Ovid, Mich., are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marshall, Sylvia 
Cottage.

After spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. Albert Young 1ms returned 
to Port Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji McAllister, Mrs. and 
Miss Post visited at Mr. T. Murphy’? 
on Tuesday last.

Mrs. ♦(Dr.) Mcllwruith is visiting 
friends in Toronto.

Miss MeC'lement, of Mount Hope, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. Whitwcll.

Miss Grace Kelly has returned home

w
ADVANCE ON FRENCH.

France Will Make Morocco Pay the Bill for 

Occupation of Country.
T

Sultan Abdul Aziz Has Barricaded Himself in 

s*. His Palace at Fez.
Paris, Aug. 30.—In a despatch 

Casa Blanca a correspondent of the Mat
in says:

“At the moment of filing this despatch 
5,000 horsemen are advancing on the 
camp of the French. The artillery h#is 
begun firing. These men are supposed to 
be from the camp at Herchich, and. are 
the fiercest of all the tribesmen.

"The Median tribesmen encamped at 
Tadert have opened a market for the dis
posal of booty. The other tribe» en
camped at Herchich have been restrained 
from attacking the French up to the 
present time, by the Mediunas, who had 
received a letter from Mulai Hafig, tell
ing them to follow this coune. But 
now they are getting restive and are 
accusing the Meduinas of being traitors 
in the pay of the French. The natives 
are convinced that Mulai Hafig is com
ing to Casa Blanca to try to get an of
ficial mandate from the French Govern
ment to restore order, and that he will 
profit by: this opportunity to establish 
himself on a firm basis and supplant 
Ahd El Aziz, the Sultan of Record.

Locked Himself In.
Paris, Aug. 30.—The correspondent at 

Tangier of the Pettit Joùrnal telegraphs

from that a courier who left Fez on August 
26th declares that the Sultan Abdul 
Aziz tried to set out for Arabia, but was 
forced to return by the hostility of the 
populace. He has barricaded himself in 
the palace at Fez.

Morocco to Pay.
Par», Aug. 30. —The report that 

France intends to insist that Morocco 
shall pay the heavy expeiwes resulting 
from the French military and naval op
erations in the latter country appears to 
be correct. The expenditure is increasing 
steadily with the enlargement of the ac
tivity of the French forces, and Ger
many, Great Britain and the other pow
ers of Europe are understood to be in 
sympathy with France’s attitude. It is 
also stated in wel| informed circles that 
the old powers intend to demand pay
ments for the losses sustained by their 
subjects in Morocco. However, it is re
cognized that the existence of two Sul
tans in Morocco will render it a diffi
cult matter to fix the responsibility for 
the payment of the expenses incurred.

According to the latest advices from 
Ossa Blanca the French losses in the 
fighting near the camp, August 28th, 
were three men killed and 12 wounded, 
the killed including a cavalryman of the 
irregular Algerian force, who was decap
itated, and whose head wae carried off 
by the Moons. The enemy’s loss is be- 
lived to have been heavy.

I , ► M

IJOUSE TO LET OR FOR SALK 99 HEIt-
1A kimer street, all modern convenience, 
possession Sept. 37th. 1907. Apply Mrs. David 
McLellnn. Station 8. Hamilton Beach.

MONEY TO LOAN
t5niwwîn~^5w~'*NTERHST MONEY. 
p&UV.UVV Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni
ture, stock and Implements, in city and 
country, and cash notes. Sec me at Coro- ;
merclal Hqtel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed- - A%L-r% “'«■ft'r.nVl TTnmtV
i«Uri.. or ]>h(Hw. rftiaonce. acre. 8—U. Mr. m|J Mrs. Charln Witfirta, ilanm 
Tisdale, commissioner lu H. C. J. [Iton visited at Mr. Egcrton ©haver a on
lyJONEY TO LOAN-AT LOWEST rates i Sunday.

f 1

MAIRI Elrs i
AND FIIKfANCE :

bethesda

’tET*les Wltfio

TORONTO FARMERS’ MARKET.
The receipts of grain were nil to-day, and 

prices ’purely nominal.- 
Hay in moderate supply, with prices un

changed; 25 loads sold at $16 to $17 a ton for 
new. Straw firm, one load selling at $13.50

Dressed hogs unchanged at $9.26 for light, 
and at $8.75 lor heavy.
Wheat, new, bush. ..

Do., Zed. bush. ...
Oats, bush.....................

Do., new, bush. ...
| Barley, bush...............
] l'eas, bush......................

Hay, old, ton...........
Do., nqw, ton.........

HP O LET—FURNISHED COTTAGE. BEAU- 
1 tlftiMy situated at Beach, with stable, 

boat and boat house. Apply to C. H. Dur
rani. Dunras. Ont
r\' o I,ET—HOUSE FURNISHED ÇR UN- 
1 furnished. 115 George street.

of Interest on real estate security In 
sums to suit borrowers. No commission 
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier, Spectator 
Building.

STORAGE

) OUND—ON SATURDAY A SUM 
money. T. H. Pratt & Co.

k-1 James Hayes, con. 2, West Flam boro, 
on Aug. llflt, five head yearling cattle. 1 
rod belfora and 3 steers, one black.

PERSONAL
GREATEST ON 

earth, the African Mafia in go Prince. À 
H. Williams, spiritualist medium, f orteils of 
the future; If not satisfactory money re
funded. Hours 1 p. in., 10 p. m. 99 John 
■tret north.

MISCELLANEOUS

A FINE BABY GIRL. SIX MONTHS OLD.
for adoption or to board. Apply 123 

John street north, or Box 7, Times office.

n GUEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
Ing; special price children's clothes. 48 

York street.

Agency for Brantford bicycles
and makers of Wontwnrth bicycles, ten 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall.

ÎI1 RANK B. WRIGHT BUTS AND SELLS
all kinds of household goods. If you 

have any to dispose of. drop me a card 14 
and 16 York street.

HÀSLKWOOD A OO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. *17 King east.

C EH MISS PARGETKR'F FINE STOCK OF 
1 ’ hair; one glance will convince you. FI Met 
French. German and English goods; giwo 
American novelties and la'.cst drrlcee. Trans
formation bangs. Janice curls, wary switches, 
nompadonr fronts. Headquarters for theat
rical wigs, eta. Remember the place, 197 
Klnr street west, shore Park.

TO RENT—127 JACKSON STREET WEST;
all modern conveniences. Apply Mew- 

burn A Ambrose.

I STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER-
O chandlse. furniture, pianos, trunks, val- 

I qablee; separate rooms for each family’s 
j goods. Mylt»’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 

and Hughson. Phone 690.

ROOMS TO LET
1 HRBB ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT 

board. 29 Cheever street.
fPO LETT—4 ROOMS. IN FINE CONDI- 
1 tlon. 37th MacNab street north, third

MEDICAL

DR. COPLAND GIBSON, SPECIALIST.
Lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma

tism. Office hours, 2-4 and 6-8. Phone 60. 
170 James north.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d., eye. ear.
Noes and Throat Specialist, has re

moved hie office to Room 306. Bank of Ham
lUon building. Hours % to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month In Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McOILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

Jamee streets to his residence, 164 Jamas 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

UR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 Carlton '-Street, To-

! OHN P. MORTON. M.D., F.R.C.S.,
•1 "Edln." James street south. Surgeon— 
Eye. ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 6. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

B. HUSBAND. M. o.
^ Homeopathist. 

129 Main street west Telephone 235.

D OBfl TOUR
It te Slater’s 
or 9 King WÎ1-

NEED RE-CO- 
repairing? Take 

' 20 Reheoca St. 
Mam street

PIANO TUNING
RAYMOND PIANO TUNER. (FROM 

hn hroadwood A Son*. London Eng.) 
A du orders to 124 Hennah street east
phone 1779: or to Mark’s Drug Store.

M.

MONUMENTS *n3 MANTELS

WOOD MANTSLS. ORATES. FENDERS.
• Tiling. Choice Granite Monumenu. 

large stock in yard. Middleton Marble & 
Oraalte Co.. Limited, Furnlrs A Eastman. 
Managers. ,

LEGAL

BEl.L A PRINGLE, BARR1STEM. SOLI-
cUers. etc. Office. Federal Life Build

ing. . fourth floor. Jazne* aw Main. Money 
vs lend In large or small J®0’**8 ,aweet 
rated. Wm. Bell. R- A. Trtngl*.

W*" 11.LIAM H. WARDROPD, K.O., BAR- 
rleW. Solicitor, Notary fcuMlo. Office. 

Federal Lite Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rate» of Interest.

Harry n. i»etrih. barrister, etc.
onuw. SpecUtor Building. Money loan

ed js tirw-x-iww .«.1 eeute s^mrlty.
IT EMTiy CARPENTER- BAKR1STHB. 50- 
• * Fcftor. ede. Moony U> loan bn real se
ule* ft toweif outrer t rates. Offices. 3d 
Jamee struct south.

Cl 1 LEMON. BARRirTER. ATTORNEY, 
/# Notary. Offlee-Mi. Jlnglreon street. 

N.B.--Money to loan on reel e*uU.

PAlENTS

PAtENTS ^^^fnred^n JamM

\ )R McBDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
1 Bye. ear. none and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours-» to 12 a. bl, 
» to 6 p. m.t 7 to 6 p. m. Telephone R29.

Printing

.. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shaw took ten at 
Mr. Albert Shaw’s on Sunday evening, 
and Albert took n big load of people to 
the Free Methodist meeting the same 
evening.

Mrs. R. Bristol, from Hamilton ; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith, from Jersey ville ; 
Mr. and Mrs. James, from Dundas, visit
ed at Mr. Sam Smith’s on Sunday.

Miss Maggie Brown is visiting friends 
in Toronto.

Mrs. VV. Book is visiting friends in 
Southcote.

Mrs. Jacob Shaw and Miss Mary Har- 
: ris spent Wednesday afternoon at Mr. 
Fred. Reinke.

I Mrs. Lewis Shaver, from Toronto, is 
visiting at Mr. William Shaver’s.

Rev. Canon Belt called on a few 
I friends one day lost week.

Miss Maud Springer, who was visiting 
j Mr. W. Kern, has returned to her hoitie 
! in Jordan.
I Mr. and Mrs. George Shaw went to 
j see Mr. W. Howell last Friday, he being 
1 very sick.
j Mrs. Jacob Olmstead still continues 
I very poorly.
I The Bell Brothers are buj'ing apples 
I in this neighborhood.

CAISTOR VILLE

JEWELRY

Make no mistake, try b. k. pahs
for your wedding and engagement 

rings; license also. See our large «took, 
brooches, lovely gold watches, guards, brace
lets. écart pine. We sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. B. K. Pare, English 
Jeweler. 91 John street south.

WAR ON WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC.

U. S. Will Make Systematic Effort to 
Stop BviL

Washington. "Àug. 20.—A systematic effort 
Is to be made by the bureau of immigration 
to put an end to what le popularly known 
as "the white slave traffic.” which has been 
conducted especially la cities on the At
lantic seaboard for a long time.

The method with which this Is accomplished
1 eo well devised that the victims of the 

Importers practically Invariably avoid de
tection by reason of the thorough coaching 
they receive prior to embarking.

FUEL FOR SALE
1 OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 

b*rt In city. Ontario Box Oo., 106 Main

BOARDING

WANTED — THREE RESPECTABLE 
boarders. Southeast corner Main and 

Wentworth.

Times Ads
Mng
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6, 29,31, 36,39,42, 
47 and 52.

THEIR TRIAL ADJOURNED.

Leaders of Cobalt Strike Will Appear 
on Wednesday.

Cobalt, Ont.. Aug. 29.—The trial of Organ
izer Roadhouse, James McGuire, president 
of Cobalt Miners’ Union, and Wm. Hewitt, 
one of the strike leaders, was to-day en
larged until Wednesday next. The' reason 
for adjournment was the fact that the charge, 
according to Counsel Ager, of Slaght and 
Ager, for the defence, was too indefinite. 
The defence also needed time to get suffic
ient evidence.

Settlement in B. C.
London, Aug. 30,—The Salvation Army have 

arranged with the British Columbia Govern
ment for the selection of a eettlement for 
1,000 .persons in 1908.

Killed by Kick.
Chatham. Aug. 29.—Stephen Brown, a Ra

leigh Township farmer, was kicked In the 
chin by a horr-e in his barn shortly after 7 
o’clock this evening and died almost instant
ly. Brown had Just finished his day’s work 
and was putting the team away.

Rev. Mr. Springer ia spending a few 
days in Berlin.

Mrs. Metcalffe and grandchildren have 
returned to their home in Walkerton.

J. Lyons ha# been fqiending a few 
days in this village and his friends have 
been pleased to see hint again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Park entertained 
the choir at their home last Friday even
ing. After being sewed to a beautiful 
tea the time was spent in games and a 
little practising. ,

A. E. Scott and wife, of Winnipeg, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Spears.

BOYS JUMPED OVERBOARD.

Two Committed Suicide From Steamer 
Patricia.

New York, Aug. 29.—Two suicides 
—both 9# boys—took "ftlaoe from the 
steamer Patricia, which arrived'tt^day 
from Hamburg, Boulogne and Plymouth. 
#aruch Jaffo, a storage passenger, aged 
eighteen, jumped overboard on Aug. 18, 
and Heinrich Harke, aged eighteen, a 
member of the crew, jumped into the 
sea two days ago. Mëither body was 
recovered.

PILES Br. Chase’s Oink 
meubla a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure fur each and 
every formol 
itching, blooding 
and protruding 

. tho press and ask____ _ on can use It and
back If hot satisfied. 6fc\ nti 

, Bats ” -------“

___lontals to
e about it. Yt

Changed His Mind.
(Cayuga Advocate.)

A Dunnville minister was approached aomo 
time ago by a young man who wished to 
arrange with him to perform the marriage 
ceremony.1 The time was act but at the 
appointed' hour the bridal couple did not 
put in an appearance. Meeting the young 
man on the street a week or two later hlr 
reverence enquired If he bad someone else 
tie the knot. "No,” he replied, "I changed 
my mind and bought a motor ^oat.”

Bow to the lâw.
(Abraham Lincoln.)

Let reverence for tho laws be taught in 
schools, In seminaries and In colleges; let 
It bo written In primers, spelling books and 
almanacs; let it be preached from the pulpit, 
proclaimed la legislative halls and enforced 
In courts of Justice. And,' In ehoK, let it 
become tho political religion of the nation; 
and let the old and the young, the rich and 
tho poor, the grave and thpi gay of all sexes 
and tongues and colors and condition* sac
rifice unceasingly upon Its altars.

.«otvkte >»; **' z*1-
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©AT MARKET.

Drt-seed hogs ................ |
Eggs, per dozen.........
Butter, dairy................

Do., creamery...........
Fowl, lb....................... J
Chickens. Spring, lb. .
|Ducks,! lb................ ....
Turkeys, per lb..............
Potatoes, per bush. ...
C-abbage. dozen ...........
Beef, hindquarters ...

Do., forequarters ...
Do., choice, carcase .

_[Do., medium, carcase
Mutton, per cwt............
|Veal, per cwt...............
Lamb, per cwt. ...-

WINNIPEG WHJ 
Following are the (losing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day;
Wheat—Aug. 95c bid. Sept. 96%c bid, Oct.

FLOUR PRICES.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60 to $5, track. 

Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $3.25 
bid for export ; Manitoba patent. epectal 
brands, $5.20; eeoond patent, $4.70; strong 
bakers’, $4.60.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS. 
London.—London cables are steady at ll^c 

> 1214c., dreused weight, refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 10c per lb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
Recelpta of live stock at the city market 

since Tuesday as reported^ by the railways 
were 93 carloads, composa of 1,386 cattle, 

_ . 4,183 sheep any lambs add 200
It was the old story, as Jlgards the quality 

of cattle offered a* fat, too fe*w finished, and 
too many of the Ill-bred, Ill-fed, half-fat 
kinds are being, rushed oa the market.

Trade was all right for a few finished 
cattle, but outside of these it wae dull, with 
quotations the lowest of the season tor the 
low grades. /

Exporters—No loads of export cattle on 
sale, but a few, probably half a dozen steers, 
picked out of as many loads of butchers, 
and a few bulla, not more than a load all 
told. 2 steers weighing 1,400 lb*, each sold 
at $4.75 per cwt., and the bulls sold at $3.50 
to $4.36 per cwt

Butchers—A few picked cattle, about one 
out of every hundred on the market that 
■were of good qualKy, sold at S4.6J to $5 
per cwt.; medium aft $4.25 to $4.30; common 
$3.25 to $4; cows sUd all the way from 
$2 to $4 per cwt. ; canfters $1 to $1.50 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockeje—Dealers report few 
as being offered, ans little or no demand. 
Light feeders of fay breeding 900 lbs. each 
■were quoted by onè dealer a* hard to Sell 
at $3.55 per cwt.

Mlloh Cows and Springers—Prices were a 
little firmer, as will be seen by the reports 
of sales given below. Prices ranged from 
125 to $68 each.

Veal Calves—Prices ranged from $4 to 
16.60 per cwt., the bulk going »t $6 to $6 per
cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Liberal receipts caused 
prices to be a little easier. Export ewe* $4."5 
to $4.40; nuns and culls $3.75 per cwt. ; lambs 
$5 to $6.25 per cwt.; the bulk of the best 
lambs sold at about $6 per cwt. ; feeding 
lambs were bought by farmers at $5.25 to 
$6.60. There were a few lota of selected 
lambs, %wes and wethers, that brought $6.50 
per cwt., some of whtdh were contracted 
for ahead.

Hog»—Receipts were light. Mr, Harris re
ported prices unchanged, as The World gave 
them on Wednesday. Setects $6.25; lights 
and fats $6.

J’tochx and §ond&
NOON STOCK LETTER. 

Received by A. K. Carpenter from Ennis 
. & Stoppant.

New York, Aug. 30.—The market dur
ing the morning developed strength af
ter some early attempts by the bears to 
force a further reaction. Traders find 
that they lose stock to small investors, 
and that at various points in the mar
ket there appears from time to time 
buying by representatives of very strong 
interests. To-day such buying was seen 
in Reading. The anthracite coal trade is 
in exceptionally good condition. One 
large producing company finds its stocks 
000,000 tons smaller than last year at

demand, including, recently, & good de
mand from abroad. lue productive 
forces at work ia this trade now are 
thought to be more fully employed than 
for several years. It will be recalled 
that the bituminous situation has pre
viously been one of the few blue sains 
in a period of great prosperity. A prom
inent member of the Minneapolis cham
ber of Commerce says the Northwest 
will have lug, une crops. He says tnat 
section has made a wonderful progress 
in nnancmg' its crop moving through 
use of credits. It is believed tnat suit 
will be Drought by local traction com
panies to t«?st the constitutionality of 
the Uublic ber vice Commission’s auvhuv 
ity.

insiders are said to expect a favorable 
outcome ol the Alton immunity matter.

Ihe market shows no liquidation, and 
there is a large short interest stui un
covered. .

Jiugluy-six loads of wheat taken for 
export.—Ennis fttoppam.

The following quotations are reported oy 
A. K. Cai-penier, Stock Broker, ltti King 
suteL rest:

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Railroads. Open. 1.15 p.m.

A. T. « ». F.............................. 86 87
null, tt onto........................... 00 *0%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ... . 43*4 46
C. JR it.. XUA 3**% .............. I*»* 16v
L’blc. Mrl. ft tit. f..................
Ones, ft Ohio .......................... 32% 33*
Unie. G. T. Western............... 10 03%
Rule ..5:.................................... 20% 20%
Erie, 1st t>ref............................. 48% 43
Erie, 2na ... ., ...................
Louis ft Nashville................. 106% 10-1
Manhattan tilev........................ 118
Missouri K. ft T....................... 34 35%
Missouri K. & T., prof. ... 63%
Missouri Pacific ..................... «7% 67%
Met. St. Hallway .................. 38 35
New York Central ................ 103 104
Nor. ft West............................. 70 70%
Ont.. & West.............................. 32% 32%

117% Jl8
Reading ..................................... 31%
Rock Island ........................... 19% 19%
Rock Island, pref..................... 45
St. Louis 8. & W. ................. 17
St. Louis 8. & W.„ prof.......... 44% 45
St. Louis & San F., 2nd pref. 33
Southern Pacific ..................... 83% si%
Southern Railway.................. 16% !•'%
Texan & Pacific ..................... 25% 28
Union Pacific .......................... 128% 127%
Webaeh, Jref..............................

INDUSTRIALS
H>% 20%

American Car & Foundry ... 38% »%American Cotton Oil *............ 31% 32
American Locomotive ........... 51% 53
American Sugar XD 114%.. 11$Amalgamated Copper ........... 70 71%
Colo. Fuel & Iron ................. 24
Distillers' Securities ............ 57% 57%

13% 13Peçole'e Oas ........................... 86%
F’reraed Steel Car.................. 28%
Rep. Iron & Steel, pref. ... 71%
Sloes-Shefflqjd S. A I........... 47United States Stel ................. 31"
United Stales Steel, pref. . .. 

Sake to noon. 147,400. 94% 91%

their transaction». The inevitable-finui- 
I dation t in suofo aaa-e» , 4»Y flowed by an increasing want of confi
dence. Good times, with a judicihue um 
of capital, could hurt no one, h»t on 
the contrary would be beneficial, .yj-here 
taust, hdwetef,. be' an end, Booaer or
later, tb.wild financing apd wastefulness. 
Quite a 'lot, of liquidation has already 
taken place, and with a careful foffering 
of reserves, there should be no immedi
ate danger in the situation. . ,

OBITUARY. '

Deaths and Funerals of Yesterday 
and To-day.

Glndyn, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Ms. Albert Longworth, passed away I art 
evening at the residence of her grand
parents, Mr. and lira. John Mitchell, 132 
Fdlorence street, after several weeha 
illness with spinal meningitis. The funer
al will take place on Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

The funeral of Lillian Cunningham 
took* place this afternoon from her un
cle’s residenct, Poplar avenue, and ws» 
largely attended. Rev. J. A. W ilson con
ducted the cervices and the pall-bearer» 
were Herbert Mellon, Harry Mellon, Gor
don Mellon, Alex. Small, and W. Spüth.

Naido Stoyoe, a Turk, died at the City 
Hospital this morning with tubercuoeie. 
He was 19 years of age and was born in 
Macedonia. The funeral takes place on 
Saturday at 3 p.m., from Green Bro*\ un
dertaking rooms.

infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
iman, 136 John street north, was 

yesterday afternoon. Rev. R. W. 
tt conducted the services and the 

pall-bearers were Wm. and F. Smith.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Jae. 
Watson, Toronto, died at Niagara Fall» 
yesterday. The funeral took place thi* 
morning to Hamilton cemetery, on the 
arrival of the G. T. R. at 11 o’clock this 
morning. Rev. S. B. Russell conducted 
the services.

A Saturday Sale at Shea’s.
About 40 suits, made of fine worsted» 

and tweeds, worth $12 to $18, will be 
cleared at $4.95. These suits are stylish 
and up to date and just the garment for 
early fall wear. A beautiful showing of 
new silk waists, new and direct from 
the factory, at cut prices: $3.00 waist» 
for $2.25; $4.00 waists for $2.95, and ft 
beautiful showing of elegant silk waist» 
at $4.(K> to $5.95. Special cut price» in 
all kinds of muslin and lawn waists. Spe
cial sale of ladies’ vests, worth 20c each, 
at 3 for 25c. A grand showing of new 
fall dress goods ; all the popular weaves 
and shades, bought so that the prices 
F/ow practically the same as Ipst season. 
You better buy now,, for it js absolutely 
impossible for us or anybody else to get 
any more of them at the same prico. 
Shop in the morning.—James Shea.

SEND BOATS TO PACIFIC.

Ç. p. R. May Make Important Changes 
This Fall.

Montreal, Aug. OT.-The 
eurrent that the C. P: a **•»«■ 
ateiunara Montra* olid Montcalm will 
be transferred from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific fleet at the close of the St. Law
rence navigation season, to roplaoe tne 
Athenian and Tartar, which have beOn 
disposed of to the Japanese. It » 
that a great deal of freight is offering 
on the route between Canada and the 
far east, and the Monteogle and three 
Empresses are nil the vessels that aire 
at present available for the handling ox 
it. The Empresses are only small freight 
carriers, their capacity for that purpose 
being not more than '2.500 tons, hence 
the necessity for reinforcement of the 
fleet in eastern waters.

No official statement on the subject 
is yet obtainable at the head office*, the 
plans for the Pacific service not being 
sufficiently matured to warrant an an
nouncement.

BREAD LOAVES SMALLER.

Increa^gÂn Price of Flour Causes 
Change.

Toronto, Aug. 30.—Local bakers will 
shortly be forced to decrease the size of 
the loaves of bread, if an increase in the 
price per loaf is to be avoided. This is 
caused, they claim, by the recent ad
vances in the prico of flour. During the 
last few days wheat has been advancing 
and it was stated yesterday that even 
with the higher price of flour it is not 
yet in accordance with the present price 
of wheat. Accordingly, the bread con
sumer pays for the advance.

Bakers said yesterday that it had been 
ftgreed among the trade not to charge 
more than five and ten cents a loaf, arid 
now that flour costs more the weight of 

loaf has to be decreased. The r Jaw 
allows a baker to sell loaves of any weight 
so long as a stamp or label is put on 
showing the weight. Definite action, 
however, has not yet been taken by thé

NO FUNDS.
(Toronto Saturda^Sight.)

Toronto, Aug. 29.
The borrowing public are still confront

ed with the same old story—no funds. 
In fact, the situation is, if anything, 
more aggravated than ever. It is owing 
to this'stringency that the bank state
ments are being closely watched by a 
larger proportion of the business com
munity than at any former period. Some 
writers in addressing the press on the 
subject, appear to be greatly an'j.vd at 
the large amounts of Canadian capital 
employed outside the Dominim, while 
funds are in such demand and hardly 
obtainable at home. As pointed o«;v be
fore in these columns, this state of 
things is due to thè fact that Can.-idian 
bonks are not required by law to h?ld a 
specific proportion of their liability in 
cash or specie, Cash holdings Ï our 
banks are comparatively small, and the 
employment of Canadian money in choice 
securities which are saleable at all times, 
say in New York, is to all intents and 
purposes, a protection to shareholders as 
well as to the general public here. The 
fact that hankers in this country are 
using a larger proportion of their mids 
in this way at the present time, is strong 
evidence that the situation at home is 
not as good as it might be. That the use 
of Canadian capital to the extent of over 
$60,000,000 in outside securities is neces
sary, seems to justify the statement 
that our bankers in the past have been 

this time, and all leading companies re- j carried away and “lost tjieir heads,” so 
port light stock». The Reading »tatc- > •Ç»k. thmugh the great proapmty 
ment for Julj ahould appear in the mv ‘>»*t h*», until recently, Tn-en mao much 
mediate future ! evidence in this country. The large

During tXejaat year the bituminoue | borrewinga by corporation» and bueinee, 
£| have been clearino ud • men ®®*ns thftt the element of specula-
ieir finding inciîSatoJ,tton OMt hare entered larjjpljr into

Booksellers’ and Stationers’ Association 
Formed.

Toronto, Aug. 30.—Speaking at the 
first annual banquet of the Booksellerâ 
and. Stationers' Association of Ontario 
last night of the necessity for organiza
tion of retail booksellers for self-protec
tion, Mr. E. Pomeroy, of Pomeroy Broe., 
Newark, N.Y., made the startling an
nouncement that out of 3,000 retail Book
sellers in the United States 25 years ago 
th-re were to-day only 1,000.

The newly-formed association elected 
officers yesterday afternoon as follows: 
President, Wm. Tyrrell, Toronto; Vice- 
President, J. G. Cloke, Hamilton ; Secre
tary, W. A. Craick, Toronto. The Ex
ecutive Committee consists of Messrs. G. 
W. Sulman, Chatham ; R. A. Robertson, 
Hamilton; E. G. Brown, Collingwood; A. 
H. Stratton, Peterboro; W. B. Hart, 
Perth.

Mr. J. Wise, of the Macmillan Publish
ing Conipany, declared there was a great 
need for co-operation between the book
sellers.

Is it Right
To substitute?'We think not, and to 

Avoid it we maintain our stock and our 
prices ae uniform os possible. Union 
made overalls 50c up.—M. Kennedy, 240 
James north, 148 John south.

OABTOSIIA.
Brers the The Kin(f You Wm Ahtm Bouffit

Good Man. S • \
(London Free Press.)

They have a market constable at Ham
ilton who is worth while. A dishonest 
fruit grower who put the little peaches 
in the bottom of the basket hse be* 
summoned and his fruit aefesd.

-
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. HON. MR. GRAHAM ROW.
■yëMrâsy Geo; P. t^eUe, the Ltiiefdl 

leader in the Ontario Legislature, went 
to the capital at the cell of Sir Wilfrif 
Laurier, end arrangements were medé 
for his entrance into thé Gabinét. Th* 
ceremony of swearing in the two new 
Ministers, Hon. Mr. Pügtiey »nd Hon. 
Mr. Graham, was s*t for to-day. It is 
stated that Mr. De*t>yshire, M. P. for 
Brook ville, will be raised to the Senate, 
wd Mr. Graham will represent that 
constituency in the Commons. It is ®ot 
improbable that some changes will he 
made in the distribution of the portfolios 
ere long.

That Mr. Graham will prove to be an 
able Minister is pot doubted, and bis 
heats of friends throughput Ontario will 
congratulate him on his selection for the 
honor. They will regret, however to lose 
bis services as leader in the Legisla
ture, a position in which he bee shown 
much tact and ability. Tim change will 
necessitate the choice of a new leader 
for the Ontario Liberals, and the metier 
is one that should occupy tfcpir wtÛjMm 
st once. Good men there are in plenty, 
and the one to be chosen should kppow 
hie position soon, so that he would be 
able to take up the duties with intelli
gence and vigor and map out his cam
paign for the approaching session. The 
Liberals of Ontario have no time . to 
waste.

AN AWFUL CATASTROPHE.
The collapse of a portion of an arch 

of the great cantilever bridge at Quebec 
—the greatest structure of its kind in 
the' world—causing the lees of over 80 
lives and perhaps $1,600,000 to $2,000,000 
In money, is one of the worst building 
catastrophes of recent years. Wliat was 
the specific weakness leading to the col
lapse is not yet definitely known. It ife 
■aid that at the time of the disaster a 
28-mile wind was blowing, and a loco- 
motive and three tears of steel had just 
pasted on to the cantilever projection, 
which extended 750 feet over the pier, but 
was supported from above. The bridge 
lias been regarded as a marvel of en
gineering, it having one span 1,800 feet 
long; and technical journals have de
voted much attention to, it. The work 
was begun in 1887, and the south shore 
pier was completed about four years ago.

. The portion thgt collapsed is the south 
half of the great cantilever extension, 
bey odd the pier. The top of this canti*' 

. lever rose over the water to a height of 
400 feet, and the bridge structure left * 
free passage for vessels 160 feet from 
the -water. The’ finished bridge ,f $0«M- 
mated at $7,000,000, and its completion 
was looked for in 1909. The greet dis
aster of yesterday will no dbubt cause 
much delay to the work.

The Phoenix Bridge Company will 
probably be liable for the lose, it being 
the contractor for the steel superstruc
ture. Its resident engineer, Mr. Burke, 
was on the bridge at the time of the 
accident and is among the dead. The 
chief engineer is Mr. A. E. Hoare, and 
Mr. Theodore Cooper is consulting en
gineer. The chief engineer of the Phoenix 
Company is Mr. John Sterling Degns, and 
the superintendent of erection is A. B. 
Miltiken. The Government is guarantor 
•f the intèrest on the bonds of the com
pany, but it is fully protected.

A CONTEMPTIBLE TRICK.
“Further evidence that Sir jjVilfrid

Laurier * a good counterpart of the 
vein Egyptian king, Rameses, who 
went about putting his own n*m« on 
everything of note in bis country» *»»
■ays the London Times, “affonjbd in 
the fact that the words 'This ie Canada'* 
eentury,****™ not original with the 
Premier, but were tiret used in an Ot
tawa newspaper -article. Sir Wilfrid 
used them as bis own, and has been her
alded far and nepr by hie admirera M 
a great phraeemaker. TWs may be a 
■mall matter in iteelf, but it ebow* the 
vanity and superficiality oi the man to 
claiming to have dipcoyerod Canada to 
the world, and to have made this coun
try what it is.”—M4il and Umpire-

1W appeared yesterday to a promin
ent position on the Mail and Umpire** 
editorial page. It was, of courte, untrue, 
the London Times never having printed 
it. We at once challenged the statement, 
a*>d now the organ, finding that the 
clumsy forgery is not allowed to peas*
•ajW:

To the Moncton Time*, and not 
the Lopdon Times, should the paragraph 
printed yeeterday commenting upon the 
appropriation by Sir Wilfrid Laurier M 
the remark that the twentieth oratory 
belongs to Canada have boon attributed.
Jlie mistake was natural, because tfot 
Moncton Times to so excellent a journal.

The mistake (?) Was not natural. It 
wps not ouch language as a journal of 
the Ixm^pn Timees’ oharaoter would tige- 
It was untrue and studiedly inaultipg;
«■d the Canadian editor wlvo would are- 
dit it to the London Times by "mistake" 
would not be safe at huge. Mereover, 
the forgery is not to be excused on the 
plea of an érror in recogairiqg * loose 
dipping, for not only ie the London 
Times' type unlike that of the Meeotoe 
Times, but the columns are mu*-wider.
It wm evidently aa totewtod "mistake,'’ 
and only prompt exposure leads to this 
flimsy exeuse.

“PURELY PARTT REASONS.”
Wi«. Whitney MKiroei the nta. 

to*"’ we wen told tket the lloenee de. 
PW*Wt wm to be -token oat of 
F***»” »»d the lew w*e to be etotn 
Wired without tree, fewer or eflwdetion, 
tt bet off etleged tb»t the admlret.te.tlon beet

w&tripvm
Whpt happened we ill Inow. Tordretq 

may be taken it i ripreeenthtlve Ate. 
Tla Coeuelsaiore.fi *ov*M, to jWeet+o £ 
spirit if filmes»—the, hid filled .to reed 
between ,ihe Hope iWi.crteh WURtAj’* 
mewling- -They mmfi in Ittetept to do 
jeitiee, end bechuee in doing eo they mb' 
agtiwt Ike piety machine they were 
réàpretted to lève their eelf-reepeot bÿ 
reeigning, The Gprerpment thee knifed 
the idepdetor, who hid keen guilty of 
two unpardonnhle sins—disehirging hit 
duty without fier or fdror, and being i 
Li bevel. Hi«e« that Many eeendeli hive 
marked the wirking of the H périment 
In Tetento.

Nor has it been better .lea. here. Here 
in Hamilton Mr. Henry Now went to the 
offtefii gulilotme beeeiee he eeught to 
discharge Mg daty faithfully and accord- 
lag to conscienee, and Hi eo doing are- 
aoyed the party boteea. How the law 
has been enforced here let the records 
of tld police court and the rows in the 
perky bear witness. , t

Now It is said that the commissioner 
to wham the Toronto scandal, with itt 
riot of partisanship, disregard for the 
law, attempts to bribe cosnmieetonere, 
etc., was referred will reflect severely 
on the way the law has been adminis
tered, end will rdcommtad that a Wo- 
riariel License Board be created with a 
view to i. h isrdiwg aatne cd the awila 
which the Gonernrnent lacks backbone 
to stand up against. Ostensibly, at 
least, that will be the object; actually 
H pray he tottoded lot a purpose similar 
ta that of Whitney's Educations! Cerna- 
oil—to relieve the Government of re- 
spcmsiMUty and to act *e a buffer by
tween it and * pemple eetragml by the 
gross bnefHoeney and oaeruptloa which 
mark the admintetiretton of the licnaae

And the GoeremmgWe faHiaw to make
pood in this matter ie patent tb ail. 
Some Tedy organs try t» pte® **" M»*» 
en the method, but that ie shser evigioo. 
The method places the reeponeibillty 
for lioensc "edmintstratlon OS the Gorern- 
meet directly end immedietely. It has 
full power; it select* canmitoiaopem ah$ 
officials, end it should be held respon
sible. Whitney appreciated tint. He 
gave hie pledge to select as commission
er. only good men, independent men, men 
whom lie could truft to be fair end up
right end trustworthy; end to remove 
the department entirety from the realm 
of pwrtieen*tp. Hoc he dooe not Will 
anybody venture to pretend that he tael 
Every eottmieeloner te a party boss, .sel
ected by the party patronage commit 
tore- Every Grit inspector bee been got 
rid of to make room for party heejere, 
mating the off foe’Mb teWsM of pUf 
•ervfcée. The entire buefnCse of the de- 
pertinent to nm in the petty Interest, 
and any commiaeioner or h*pect«r who 
does hot appreciate that fact soon gets 
•equate ted w*b the bflici*» *At Te 
adapt $he wojffe* of f1»e Kin^st&V'torÿ 
-orgah; tb* Jiçemw law is znfldé “a donkey 
<mgit>e for the party. The oommifisloners 
end inSpeOters were appointed for pure
ly party reéedtiè, and most used their 
oflWto boost the 'party '4b *batf
they were indebted for office.”

I'M pcpuMr awakening te# the fcfctrey- 
*1 pr&ctfoed l* coming. Whitney aces it. 
The ttoettio èxpodure is a éfcfwtefiil ene. 
Frop» varions pi «toe cpnw hint» of 
grow abuses existing. Some Itomtos are 
raid to enjoy iromunity; florae are bound
ed continually; in some cases public 
money ii paid to hire spies to tempt to I 
violation*, While officials see with un
erring eyes the flagrant performances 
of favorites. The tmsopenraoe voters who 
knifed Ross are doing ram» thinking. 
They, do not reltoh tiro idea, thflt on# 
of Whitney’s first rate Should baye been 
to declare throe of their votas equal to 
only two of their opponents’. They ap- 
preciete bow tbay ha/re bean befooled 
and insuked. They War# pramtoed inde
pendence and efficiency in Uta ad minis- 
tration of the law, and they era it made 
a grant and unscrupulous party machine. 
And they do net propose thpt Whitney 
•hall escape puBisbownt for Me torpRwto 
hy Ike ira of creating a commission to 
hear the rmponafofltty for tji# Wrong 
done ie his interest and #t bin direst ion.

tion in, the-corridors or tira escape*. If
d>ilhiUii ExMfld brraâ Kt;;wieip
will.be on depk ready for *»j ema#$- 

Oiif'wy tittis’ iti%hV cojjp foe 
Vancouver plan with advantage. Guests 
wodld feel more assured ae to their eafaty 
R1 they fert that thç hotel titoage- 
ment .And em^dipyees know exactly just 
whit do inCJcafee tif Üi^e.
| ffi
c-Thr^t hundred 

dren ni

«4
nîhsty-iour dhil- 

i?flve yeara of age died in 
New York city last week. This infant 
mortality is «aid to be due in a great 
measure to preventible causes.

The Philadelphia Record says that it 
will co«t the United States §500/MX) for 
ooal to get the U. 6. fleet around the 
Horn to its destination in the Pacific. 
Foreign colliers will be used to supply 
foreign coal to elro. out the domestic 
supply on board the vessels. Wonder 
what the Japs think of tin? performance.

Dr. G. Oooke, Adame, formerly of Ed
inburgh University, Chicago, declares in 
the August number of the Chicago Clinic 
that the cancer death rate among the 
German residents in Chicago is the high
est in the world, being 300 per cent, 
.higher than among the Germans in Ger
many. The doctor attributes this state 
Of affairs to the fact that the Germans 
in the Windy City eat too much canned 
meat food* of poor quality.

The H., W. & G. R route by-law 
should provide unquestionably for the 
use, on fair terms, of the entrance and 
works connected therewith by any other 
*16ctric line. It should guard the Safety 
,of the parks. It should preserve the 
city’s interest in it within reasonable 
limits, and It should safeguard the rights 
of the railway promoters. It is not a 
matter for hupry. The time to provide 
against trouble later on is the present.

sssaa&mmtZ 3=

Some of the British Columbia pipers 
refpr to the; Japanese immigrant# as
“edbiieê.'’ ’Hid'' is perhaps adtoisMebie 
under the orginal meaning of the term 
in Hindost^hee (kuli, a day laborer), but 
H is ni>t «ppUcable in the restristed sense 
which the word usually conveys in Amer
ica. “Coolie” has here come to mean a 
laborer who is imported under contract 
to do a certain work. Were the Japan
ese entering British Columbia so brought 
the treaty with Japan would not hinder 
thoir deportation. \

Surely thé Westinghouse Colnpany 
Could Snfonh the Fire and Water èom- 
hiitfe abolit electric pumping machinery. 
Ami Itf is a’ local concern, too. Perhaps 
ttiat is why the committee goes abroad.
It will not even consider a local offer tjd 
pus in freq, increase the capacity
about 66 2-3 per cent., run them for fiVe 
years at ho increased expensej and then 
give the City/ th* pl#nt free of cost. ' Al
ready it Is proposed td jkty a/fÂt ‘àdnà- 
iûii^tion to buy pumps. Has anybody 
elsi hope that in a buying deal there f 
wHl be; “sdifftiung for the boy’-’V

A Native Organist.
ii-t.xi f-fi-c .*’gj<j|ly,1je fceoortl.î ;'u*i d 

•’Jrét think of it! -A Hamilton native has 
teeo appointed organist in a church in To*__ 
rente the Good, ■

Bat Dough.
(Toronto Star.)

’ A imakhêr of Hamilton bakers are up for 
short weight. To make the puniehment fit 
the crlmo, let the aggregate short weight* 
for one day be summed up. and then let 
the delinquent* eat that quantity of dough 
in the prteenc* of the court.

Instead of Heavy Ones.
(Toronto Star.)

Ni* Hamilton bekére have been fined for 
Ml 11 eg light weW tweed, and there 1* eoo- 
ww-neUon in the Hamilton newspaper of
fice* for fear that, the éditera will bo hauled 
up for supplyfD# the public with light weight 
editorial*.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Tarante Fair kaltoon is a wrick, 

but the aanmaat lives. The crowd bed 
valoe tor lie money.

of the depart meat Were that time tad 
kare vieetad ky partiaaaahip. We were 
te Use Here», boards eherea ef iada- 
Utimt reap who weald apt be MUy 
el «he eüabtost deviatkm Were the lee 
el stent *Hy, ■ matt* ko

Hon. Mr. Oltoer depreeatae the tenden
cy te inflate Northwest real estate 
prices. Tke restriction of credit by the 
financial isstltetioee wHI faire a good 
attest Ie that direction. S* •»"

The Boeekrltto ?liie had risen to ths 
oreaelon. as we were sure it would, and 
Mdly defends the Trenton vôtres’ list 
etnffln* tarsi ness. It's great to be abto 
to get nines without a «eneohroce.

New it ie disdoeed that In April the 
Whitney Government was warred about 
the doinpe of that Italian “banker^ In 
Toronto by tbe Italian Consul, bnt seas 
"too bury” to give bead to the matter. 
And tbe result was trapedy and pecun
iary lore to many.

How that tba Transvaal ie about to 
prenant Hint tehrerd with a mammoth 
diamond la token ef it* loyalty sud ap
preciation of Brttiek rule, perbaps the 
nipiuoe Win at leant suit rhootieg pal 
weed arrows at Crete 8emk “henovo- 
lent" eUllsealidt end mette believe tint 
they are "paeiflad.”

He hotels In Vaaceinmr, B. C, here 
fire drill jitot |lf edsne ae onr school.

the Phrrinee remprt. 
ad wan held et the getsl Vanoosvee. 
«pretia* M it-tba .uanpire'wf Ufa hotel 
«aid- "Every one of onr 
keen fid teed to wot in dm 
Md «atM ef the wVtette 
Mem rest re to tie or hre a|fnln«»« ate

—|
CASE OF ECZEMA

Extended Over Entire Body—Mouth 
Covered With Crusts as Thick as 
Finger Which Would Bleed and 
Suppurate—Disease Ate Latge 
Holes In Cheeks—Hands Planed 
Down to Stop Agonized Scratch
ing—Three Doctors' Best Efforts 
Failed to Give Relief.

BUT CUTICURA WORKS 
A MIRACULOUS CURE

’ -SU....V
. mWUb ray Ilttlra boy wasalx months 

old be bad eeoeeoa. The aoira extended 
go quickly over tbe whole body that 
we et on* celled In tbe doctor- We 
tbeo went to inbtber doctor, but be 
could not help him, end In our despair 
we went to e third one. Matters be* 
camera bad tb»t he had regular holes la 
Us cheek a, large enough to put e flnesr 
lato. The food had to be given with 
a spoon, for his mouth wee covered 
wttn crusts aa thick ee a gnaer, and when
ever he opened the mouth they began 
to bi#ed and suppurate, as did also nia 
fves. Hands, arms, chest, end beck, In 
abort the whole body wee covered over 
end over. We h»d no rest by day or 
night. Whenever he was laid là his 
bed, we bad to pin his hands down, 
otherwise he would scratch hi* face and 
make an open rare. I fchtok bis face 
must hàv# Itched most fearfully.

“We finally thought nothing oould 
hrip, end I had mette up ray rated toS -r.wu.totra

« was to be put under apod 
ire there, fut, Lortf be 

matters came dlmsrentir. and 
raw a miracle. A

about Cuticura.
» Cutipura Soap,-ttjîpïF'

W#L____
Oiatmeet,

tills 49c
Just 6 dnzen in a)!. Ladies’ Umbrel

las, DovereS with a* fait black, highly 
mercerized, Mack ahteen, price $1.06|, 
month end sa|e wBc

S4 WHtte>ai*tlket» S2.S0
25 pieces more of those White Wool 

Blankets, alee 60 x 80, value $4, to 
dear for .. ..... *........... ♦H.30

Ledles’ Vesta 3 tar *«o
Another 60 doe. of those White Knit

ted Cotton Under Vests, value up to 
20c, for............................... S for 86

Embroideries 8 1er Se

An odd lot of 5 and 10c Embroider
ies, slightly soiled, goes on gale Satur
day • •••. Am M *.* A« «* ^

Turkish Towels We
Unbleached Turkish Towels, good, 

fall sire, velre for 80c, ipedal price 
...... .... .V - - * ... ■' 15c

Sehool Umgm t«$
Canvas Begs, leather trimmed, eith

er for strap over shoulder or by 
hand, special .«.« .« a. ». îllk

flO * 70s Embroidery SS#
À number of short ends of AHover 

Embroidery, pretty open small designs, 
that retailed at 60 to 76d, on egle on 
Saturday ...» 8Dc

• Yards ef UweS|||f

5,000 yards of Torchon and Fancy 
Cotton Laces, value for 6 and 10c, on 
sale Saturday 6 yards fier 16c

Telephone or mail orders 
received for eny adver
tised foods.

( Ladies’ Model Jackets
We havfi been very successful to 

far with our Model Jackets, the wise 
oustomars taking advantage of the fact 
that these. <garments are better made 
more stylish and lower in price than 
the ordinary stock.

-r-iht-

Great Sale ia Oar 
Ready-to-Wnr Dent.

Hundreds of garments just right for 
fall season will be sold Saturday at a 
big reduction on ordinary prices.

Sala ef Rain Coats
$3.26 to $3.75 Children's Rain Coats,

.................................. ... ........... *1.40
$4 to $6.50 Children's Rain Coats* 1.9ft 
$4.86 Ladles' Rain Coats ......*8.49
$3.99 Ladies’ Rain Coats..........*1.T9

■7.73 to 330.00 Oeeta of
33.00

ring
oLf that'sold at from $7.25 to $30, on 
«Ole Saturday at .... .............. $?.®0

Saturday we puj) on sale $1,000 worth of 
Men's end Women'# Shoe* made by the Mc
Pherson Shoe Co.. The** were eold to us at a 
big reduction. See them in our north window 
to-rnight.
................ — .. 7 1 ;.

30.00 Wee's Shew 38.03

•3.00 Men's Shoes 38.38
80 pairs Men’s Tan Willow Galf Balmorals, with Blucher or straight cut, 

Goodyear welt double heavy rales and shanks, McPherson's $5.00 Shoes, for 
• el .seem ..ere if ........................i *•« ,,,,,, re re. ................... $2.98

38.00 Men's 88.33
Men's Chocolate Vici Kid or Calf Balmorals, in straight or Blucher cat, 

whole foxed, welted doles, extra bock stay strap, regular $8.00, for .. $3.08

34.30 Women's Shoes 82.19
40 pains Women’s Patent Leather Corona Kid Walkihg Shoes, with Good- 

y»r welt eolee^exte* back strap, dull kid uppers, réguler $4.60, Saturday

33.00 to 84.80 Women's Shoes 88.18
Women’» Vici Kid Doagola Balmorals, heavy extension Goodyear wait 

tolee, light dress shoes, noth patent tip and facing, also patent Leather Drees 
Shoes, a mixed let ranging In price from $3.60 to $4AO, Saturday’s clearing 
price ...... ......... .................... ......................*3.19

Men's 33.00 Shoes for 32.88
Meat’s Patent leather Oxfordo, Blucher cut, exteneion loies, fancy stitching, 

large eyelets; also patent leather, with fancy buckles and buttons; not one 
pair worth leu than $6.00, Saturday ....... ..... ... ..... ... . gifts

t 38.80 to 83.00 Evening Shoes 31.40
Homan's Fancy Evening Shoes in pink, green, white, cream, brown, blue 

and black, French heels and fancy bow; elsu S to *%, regular $2.60 and 
$*.00, Saturday’s sale price .. .. .. ....................... .... ............... . f 1.48

Our Great Shoe Sale Saturday
Come up early Saturday morning if you want a good choice of these high- 

grade McPherson Shoes at just about half their ordinary selling price.

» SLOO Tom hour Pillow Shams 28e
We will put on sale Saturday another 20 dozen of those handsome Tam

bour and Embroidered Pillow Shame. Not more than two to any one customer. 
$1.00 Shams for .. ,,i ...... ...i. +.t....... ... ..... ...............20c each

Sib
«-^ ’ - ' WJTZK W'V|T$

Saturday the Ms# **1”*
successful August sole tht* house has
ever known.

‘V’. K fir's?
12Me MueH* 8*;.

$50 yards only White Laee Stripe 
Muslin reserved for SetnnUÿ'e'' héU 
inf regularly 1244c for ... S«

■ -Al.jgxhrel
•Oo Table Linens 2SW ^

1,000 yards Bleached and UrtMéOctied 
MBW Linen, pure linen and eitrd gppd 
value for 50c, Saturday, Month Eix^
3sle price........... 'i.-' U&c

i - i-
18o 6lees Towelling Ÿ>ié

224nch Glees Towelling, red 
splendid value, Saturday’s Month

». . — ». - » Irikc.

Fehto Qlolhe

<■, 'SS*.-.- ^
' xLgv.V

Six. 60 x 98, in a Linen Table tAoth, 
with red border, fringe all ro'.Jrek Tahu» 
$1-25, Month End Sale .... :We

IBs Towels 3>**'-■
;■ ■ s .$./

Pune Linem Unbleached Crap* Tow
els, red border, fringed end% ordinary 
16c value, for'. V. .    .. 9^c

Children's Stoekfcias 2
M to es* fx

j). îr ys • «T*
Slaee up to 7)4 in ChilApet! Alt 

wool Stockings, npt a "

81.83 Line* '

lean th , sale price $ Lb

10s Inlttel Hdkta, 8* f
^pvii. WST -

75 doxen White I>awi| ®**titohed 
Initial Handkerchief#, eyitoy initial 
in stock, valu# 10e, for‘yl^^;y, 5c

•i-fd'

1,000 rolls and packets of Toilet 
Paper, regular 7c value, will ^ 
sold at 3 for .«,. „ .. lOc

The Greatest Silk Buying Opportunity of the Year |
3,000 Yards of Fancy and Black Silks, suitable for waist or dress,* t 

value regular up to $126, on sale Saturday for 49c. Sample dress lengths | 

now on exhibit in the south window. Come up town and see them Mfhtr 2

>'VSi!ir t kmt !

Special Pirchasi ef 
Sample Skirts, Etc.

■ample Skirt*
A manufacturer’s samples of autumn 

Shirts on sale at one-third less thao 
regular prices.

Saturday Selling in Our Big Bassmsid
Saturday, the last day of our great Month End Sale, thousands’ ef Hamil

ton people have taken advantage of this underpriced rale. Wtty Should hbt

Semple Wetata

This autumn’s styles of handsome 
Silk Waists, better made and the price 
one-third lower than th© regular stock.

Ladies' Fall Coats
We have a stock of 38 Fall Goats, 

these go on aale Saturday at $56 DD 
and ... 4*v «»• •’•<! *• .... #4.00

83.78 to 310.00 Ladles'
Costs 88.00

This season’s stylish spring and fall 
Coato raid St IdJS to $10, Sstiwdjy

STI.30 to 810.80 Oeeta
***wtr** 84.00

All our hotter grade fall Ooote that 
fold at HLM to $18, Saturday $4.09

87.00 to 080.00 Ladles' 
sun* as.ee

e about 25 
Tailored and Shirtwaist Suit», they 
sold regular at from $7AO to $20, you 
can have your choice for ...» $3.05

Saturday we put -

Bit Shaw if Daw Dim

Our stock of Drew Goode is now 
complete, every bfim fabric here and 
beat of all at just a little better price 
than you can buy elsewhere, exaoption- 
Ol flhowings of browns, greens and nav
ies, Which will be tbe feature of the

Semple* ef Children1*

W**r
A complete range of samples of one 

of the largest makers of Children’s 
Coats, White Lawn and Silk Dresses» 
etc., at just about one-half the usual 
retail price.

Sample* *1 Ladles' Seerta 

worth up to 81.80 tar 48*

22 doeen ie all, samples of Ladies’ 
Long Chiffon Scarfs and other articles 
of neckwear, worth up to $1.50, for..
................................. ...............4©e

fir Work Bogs
78* 3 In. Dresden Ribbon

28*

1,000 yards handsome designs of Dres
den Ribbons, suitable for making work 
bags ; large flower designs ; value 76c, 
special sale price .. ». *• ». •• 35c

78* and 88* Shirt* 08*

Men’s Colored Dress Shirts, separate 
cuffs, light and medium designs, full 
range of sitee, value 76 and 86c, sgle 
price .. ..... ..to •** 30C

{ Take advantage of our great 
I month-end sale. It will put money 
sin your pocket.
;......... ................

Another Big Day in the Groeery Dept.
Buy Early and Buy Often t '

Crown Quart 1 60 Uosen more Quart Crown Jare, will go on sale Sa)ur-
f day morning at ... ... ... ..Ufte ''Jars 69c

Cheap Sugar 
For You

Sugar in qmn-, 
Uty at special I 

prie* J

per dyren

\ Providing you buy $1.00 worth of other Groceries,-^ 
/ will rail you 12.lbs.of best Granulated Sugar ’forNi 62c

Why not buy 100 lbs. of Granulated Sugar? 
cost $4.59 here.

Good Lard, per lb. .•« 14c
Sardines, per can ... ... ,we4 3c 
Btot Jflt Stove Polish, per tin *•.. 7c 
Poetom Osteal, per packet ... 35c
2 eons Pineapples for............ » 25c
7 squares of Blue ,.w ................ 3c
7-lb. pail Jam........................ « 49c
Borax Flakes, per packet .... 8c 
French Mustard, per bottle ... T9 4c 
Good Cocoa, per lb. ....... 15c

ri.iow
It will -onfy

. . yv>,rt,-->

3 packets Klenzine ... ’.u^-sei 25<S 
Fresh Soda Biscuits, lb. ..5 • fta
E. D. Smith Pure Jam, per jar 26c
3 packages Quick Pudd: 
Jar Rings, per dozen . 
Macaroni, per package
4 lbs. Japan Rice
Loaf Sugar, per lb.,... 
Tapioca, per lb.......... .

35c 
and lOe

-re vA XU#
... re 25c
•: fîci>nr*L. •
-fi-î/
• * ,T*if

***!!■ I litre

Special Values in China
9Î4.I0 Dinner Sets MV.7S

Oxe only 111-piece Dinner Set, In- 
eluding soup tonreen, decorated In blue, 
smell pattern, regular $14.69, for ....
..... ».w ... ,. *11.75 Month-Eml Sale..

Dinner S*ta 818.00
3 only 97-piece Dinner Sets, English 

senti-poroeloin, decorated in cream 
Derby patent new combination....

s4 • • . . • • re. . re.* «.... ...» • » $15.00

Dinner Seta 38.80
2 only Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, includ

ing bread and butter plates; the one 
in blue decoration, the other rosebud,

Dupe end taodlèi 8*
200 Cups and -Saucers, in green.4«- 

ooration, made of seml,porcelajN.VOgtb 
regularly 10c each, Satujd.* (log, *«

Spiciil Lines for Month-End Saison Sals Saturday|
iJT’

60c Fruit Saucers .. ;................30c Cream Pitchers, each .. ......... 5c
Toilet Basins, each.......................   10c Colored Vases, each ......................  5c
Glass Iaemon Squeezers, 10c, for .. 8c Berry Sets, regular $1.10, for .... 88c
Berry Dishes, 20p, fpr........... .. ... 10c Table Mats, regular 29c, fof .«ÎL'I-dks
Glass Plates, 20c, for........... . 10c Teapots, 20c, for a.  ..... 13c

Bargains in Granite Ware < „
. .hKt

G roui to Tea Kettles, 60c, for .... 80c Writer BUOhetS 49$ 
Granite Tea Kettles, $1.00, for .. 65c Grey Enamel Water Buckets, 10;quort
Granite Stove Pots, 65c, for ... 1 40c •“«, for...................
Paring Knives, good steel blades, . 5c 7^0 Dish Prillri 4Sb‘ ; 
Knives end Forks, white handle for .. Grey Enamel Dish PanN, lT^bdrt -eke, 

..... ..... ...10c ralue-76o, for .to”*..'»'* .^via.’iriOc

Yi. T.H.
7v7

.499*.
'V-
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Of Infant That Was Deserted Two 
Weeks Ago ' .

And Whicl^ubseqently Died Owing 

tpfjie Exposure.

Crown Attorney Says Too Much of 
That Sort is Going oh.

T!i« inquasfc touching the death of the 
baby founJ ^n a shed in rear of Mrs. 
Simpson’s^wSidence, 352 James street, 
was begun last night in the City Hall. 
Dr. WdplVefton was flic Cbrotier. No 
new light was thrown on the ease, and 
CrovÀ'i Attorney Washington asked that 
the.inquest be adjo-ymed to give the 
police an opportunity to get to the bot- 
touLof th'è ’aîfair! Yhe (“rbwn Attorney 
wys|vf the opinion that there was too 
mill of this kind of thing going on in 
thrgeity, aujk |je« Would like to* 'put à 
stowto it. ■- ?

F»nk Simpson, son of Mrs. Ellen 
BinSeon, was the first witness, and he 
toldgof finding the body under a pile of 
ashtis in a cornet of the woodshed in 
rea£ of thtv house. He hqd been sent 
outrât 0.30 to chop some wood, and 
henfcl a noise.- and turning in the direc
tion from which it came, he noticed a 
sm;$l foot moving in the pile Of aslics. 
He stalled his mother, who took the 
baht into the house and put it in blan
ket?

>*"9. Simpson was next called, and 
toli| of getting up about 4 o'clock that 
morfiing and going to the back door. 
Rhdiheard a noise like as of one dying. 
Shotran into the dining room and called 
her Ison, Albert, who went out in the 
yanjj and also heard the noise. H.e sur
mised that it was only some cats fight
ing,‘and told his mother to go back to 
bed,| which she did. She did not learn 
of t.|ie baby’s presence in the woodshed 
until her son, Frank, came running in 
and’called her, telling her that a little 
lmby was in the wotidshed. She went 
out imd took the infant into the house, 
wrapped it up and put it near the stove. 
She "then sent het" son to call a police
man. P. C. Springer took charge of 
the child.

P. C. Springer was called, and said 
that he had taken the child to the In
fants’ Home about 7.15 that morning. 
He said there were evidences in the alley 
that the baby had been born near the 
spot; where it had been covered with

Mrs. Fuller, matron of the Infants’ 
Home, and Miss Christina Milligan, as- 
listant matron, told of receiving the 
child, and of doing all in their power to 
keep it alive. z , *

Dr. O'Reilly said the infant was fully 
matured, and had evidently been born 
about twelve hours. It lacked vitality, 
however, and could not receive much 
nourishment in its exhausted condition.

The inquest adjourned after Dr. O’
Reilly’s "testimony had been taken, to 
meet* on September 9th. The jurors 

w, werei N. W. Powell, G. J. Miles, J. H. 
Coon, W. A. Fleming, A. MacDonald, W. 
Huckle, Jamee White, Alex. May, George 
Stockford, J. McNamara, Fred Locke, 
Frartk Humphreys» Frank Hooper and A. 
Hopldia. ___

THE AIRSHIP
WAS WRECKED.

tXNDBD ON CUPOLA OP CRAWFORD 
ISTRERI SCHOOL, TORONTO.

tzhitiflott Management Orders It From 
the Grounds—Came to Grief First 
•Trip—Engine Too Light—Wind Too

, Strong, i

Toronto, Aug. 30.—So far as the pres
ent Exhibition is concerned, the problem 
of aerial navigation, in which so much 
interest has been evinced since it was 
known that the Knabenshue airship was 
to attempt a practical demonstration, 
will remain unsolved, and what was ex
pected to prove one of the sensations of 
the Fair will not materialize. Yes
terday afternoon the directors' of the 
Exhibition decided to request that the 
Knabenshue airship be removed from 
the grounds. As a matter of fact, the 
request was superfluous, for the so- 
called flying machine had removed it
self, and at the very moment that the 
management were deciding its fate was 
lying a shapeless heap in the neigh
borhood of Crawford street school, 
where it had come to grief earlier in 
the day in an attempt to reach the City 
Hall. The repeated failure of the ait 
ship to fulfill the flying part of the 
contract had disappointed public and 
directors alike, and yesterday morning 
Mr. Robinson was politely informed that 
he must either carry out the terms of 
the Contract or quit. This intimation 
the engineer took as a reflection upon 
his courage, and he at once set about 
making preparations for a trial.

The Airship Started Up.
With an air of something like desper

ation, he worked at the machine, which 
appeared to be the main source of 
trouble, but try as he liked he could 
not get the mechanism to run smooth
ly, and it seemed as if there Was no 
option but to abandon thé attempt. Mr. 
ku.biusuri, however, lacks neither cour
age nor per severance, and continuing his 
operations he suddenly startled the 
crowd oi spectators who were following 
his movements by calling to lus attend
ants fw ho were holding on to the ropes 
to lc.L go. instantly the uinfliip, freed 
from restraint, soared skyward, and 
30,000 eyes Were fixed upon it ns the 
wlud.carrièd it rapidly in a northeaster
ly directioif) tli^. propeller working with 
great, rapidity. This was shortly after 
noon, and the manner in which the ship 
made the ascent and began its flight 
gave 'rise to hopes among the crowd tiiat 
Robinson would succeed in proving the 
efficacy of his charge. Certainly the 
conditions seemed to lx* altogether fav
orable fur a successful test, the wind 
being moderate aud blowing in a direc
tion calculated to help the ship in its 
course .for the City Hall.

But It Came Down Again, 
a usage-shaped machine had 

cleared the Exhibition grounds, 
When it was seen that Robin

son was in difficulties. > -The propeller 
ceased., to revolve, and the young engi
neer could be observed tugging at the 
steering geqr ip a way that suggested 
troubji-. Then the .airship commenced to 
descend, and presently it ^ag lost to 
view. îfaturally tWe wore many auxi-

Reduction sales—last day—short prices
Buy for the holiday and the weeks to come and save a half
TO-MORROW is the last and best day of the great August clearance sales. All the small lots and 

everything that has the breath of summer about it brill be cleared.out regardless^)! cost. Dozens 
of small lots do not find mention in this advertisement at all.

Come to the store—come looking for big inducements in each department on every floor. 
Come expecting money-saving that will average about half on the very things you wish to buy, and 
come as early in the morning as you possibly can.

To-morrow the ready-to-wear sections will ask you to save-generous amounts on the wear you 
need for the holiday and- for the weeks to come. You will find the new fall things making their initial 
bow in many of the departments—advance displays that show the style .tendencies for the coming sea
son—new and stunning separate skirts, handsome fall costumes, smart new felt outing hats, the latest 
style ideas tn fall coats, charming veils and veilings from Paris, new gloves of quality, etc., etc.

THOMAS C. WATKINS.
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•VIRGINIA EARLE.
The great operatic singer, who will be s;en at Bennett’s next week. 
A pretty and at the same time inter- i 

esting evidence of Thomas Jefferson’s " 
power to move his hearers was noted in 
Chicago recently, at a matinee perfora#-

I ii rill.i 11if

Burlington and Oakville, and the extra 
si-i vice lor Grimsby and Rcam>ville on 
Tuesdays ami Thursdays. A selection of 
j :v-s notices of the performances of the 
h attire acts, ai Rennet Vs is appended.

“Mis/ Virginia lui vie appeared with an 
all star caste in a bright, crisp farce- 
comply, called A Midnight Mistake.’ 
There is the bustle ami go about the 
pi • necessary to all vaud.wihe sketch, a 
an 1 it is a lajigiimongiT from start to 
finish." —New York Telegram.

“Tim Kinneys, father and daughter, 
s-'.-m to b • amphibious, and their eating, 

. drinking and card playing stunts v.ud-r
wanderer was led in by her*»ha used .to. Ul, j; .> ,> ftra vu-rvrlluns."—Buffalo 
be his wife, but who now failed Vo receg-. Courier. ci:-us makes one
nUe him, ami he sank lack in a 'lain, ,jmt ^ ,|,.al „f in tel-
trembling because his Own daughter was jn. animals 4,lût is more than
afraid ul him, the little child uu-li lin< hninaa. if ir tapped V »tr.

i ; doçis/j 
rest of " 

ise«l of turns

ance of “Rip Van Winkle.” In one 
the orchestra seats was a little child not 
over five years of age. She followed me 
perf romance with tlie closest a ton bon, 
and it was easy to see that Kip’s power 
to tftake children love him was being 
exercised beyond the footlights. The Inst 
act came, and when the obfcfgray hnin-d

in the orchestra began to cry softly,-arid ' p., 
was soon sobbing -as- thmigj,i h. r In a rt 
would break. It is scarcely possible that 
the pathos of the dramatic situation 
could have been clear to liar. A sweeter 
tribute to his ability an an actor tin 
artist Certainly could not wish than the 
tears of the child of five.

Mr. Jefferson and an excellent com- | a Ihneti' 
pany will be at the Grand to-night. | ne it v >

At the Mountain Theatre. 1 .i' ," ■ ’
The Summers Stock Vumpany c i v a ' j 

most entertaining performa m-t* s«i :i 
tain Park Theatre (East End ludme) ] 
last evening, when they gave an «•<•—'- ‘ ■ .
lent production of - the la roe nmn-dy. i j j “J'V “ 
“Marrying Kitty.” which was with - .-■•! 'j'‘V, 
by an audience that packed the t ■ 11■. r;
For next week Mr. Summers amioun |(|.‘ ‘..-jV 
another farce-comèdy of an uriu.-u. I 
amount of laugh producing situations, "A ,, "'■! ' 
Bachelor’s Honeymoon." opening with a V,.|., 
special matinee on Labor Day.

Special Trains for Bennett’s.
With^he seats selling like hot rakes 

for the opening performant*»-, an ! all the 
arrangements complet--1, Manager U: • • 
coll, of the new Bennett's Theatre, has 
good reason to feel sat isfivd. lie has 
made arrangements with the Radiai and 
the H., G. & B. to run special ci. ;■> lor 
out of town patrons oil certain evenings 
during the week. The Radial extra sn 
vice will be put on after the shows on 
Wednesdays and Fridays for Duadas and

*5 éw#i$
the bill for next week is 

hifsen as being as !
i as anything »m the vaudeville stag*, i 

Savoy Next Wsck.
In “Staley s Nightmare." a one act 

nmsiee | vonv 7y, hotiked' a - a big feature 
>n tie- Savoy's great trill for

Half price
For women’s wash dresses
V17HITE lawn, organdie, 

pique and cambric sniti 
and dresses for women. Prices 
cut squarely in two. Styles 
are practical and new; trim
mings of Valenciennes and 
Swiss insertions, tuckings and 
plaitings; perfect in fit. Better 
come in the morning for them. 

$2.00, reduced from $4.00 
$2.30, reduced from $3.00 
$3.50, reduced from $7.00

Half price
Children's wash dresses
Dainty styles and good Right House 

qualities, in perfect fitting sizes for 
girls of 3 to 14 years, White Muslins, 
Percales. Crashes, Linens, etc., all on 
sale at half price.

50c, reduced from $1.00 
7.>c, re uced from $1.30 

Sl.liO, reduced frofn 52 00 
$1.50, reduced from 53.00 
$2 00, reduced from $4.00 
33.1-0, reduced Irom $7.00

$3.25 white shirts $2.65
/White Wash Skirts', inadé of good j 

quality muslin, in full flare style ; ! 
tyimnwd with mubin, embroidery inner- j 

liar quality,,sale price j

v j
fall costumes

jfiïs't arrived, a sïiîîn3itl lot of itun-
Wmei’q

Less than half
$8.50 trimmed hats $3.50
6MARTLY trimmed dress 

hats in the season’s best 
styles and shadings for pre
sent and Fall wear. New 
shapes and best French' trim
mings. Savings of a half to 
two-thirds. Worth $6.50, $8-50 
and $10 each for $3.50- 

Balance of untrimmed shapes 
worth up to $1.50 each. Your 
choice to-morrow at 25e each.

Half price
Children’s headwear

Pretty Bonnets. Hats, Caps and, 
Sailors for girls and boys; dainty 
styles, effective shapes and a nice 
assortment to select from, all at just 
HALF PRICE.

J7^c, reduced from 75c 
50c, reduced from $1.00 
75c, reduced from $1.50 
$1.00 reduced from $2.00 
$1.25 reduced from $2.50 
$1.50 reu deed from $3.00

Redactions
on silK and lisle gloves

pURTHER reductions on fine, 
** dependable lisle and silk 
gloves make to-morrow’s offerings 
easily the best of the season. You 
will find plenty of the scarce, 
wanted shades here.

45c LONG SUEDE LISLE GLOVES, 
35c—Mousquetaire style, 2-button 
wrists, elbow length, black, white and 
brown.

K5t*AND 88c LISLE GLOVES 
FOR . o8c—Black, white, brown and 
tan; 3-button wrist, mousquetaire style 
in good long lengths.

85c. AND $1.15 LONG SILK 
GLOVES, 68c—-Black, white, tan and 
brown in good firm quality; 2-button 
wrist, mdhsquetairc style, iti full elbow

7©c LACE MITTS AT 35c THE
PAIR—New brown shades; fine quality 
and neat in style and fit.

FINE FRENCH KID GLOVES— 
Wanted shades, finest qualities, reli
able makes, perfect in fit and finish, 
all sizes, long and short lengths. Great
est values to be had.

s-Air,:

Full Cosh 'maw. brown

ous inquiries in the grounds as to the 
eafety of the aeronaut, and it was with 
relief that* the news was received Gi.a 
Robinson had descended in Luc neighbor
hood of Crawford street school;- none 
the worse of his venture, though chag
rined at his failure.

Thu story of what happened may best 
be told in Robin,-mu's o\Vu words; "1'ov 
a while*,”’ Ilf stated, “everything went 
well, and I headed straight lor the City 
Hall. 1 hud use-ended seven hundred 
feet, and was making 'good progress, 
when, just as 1 feared, the motor went 
wrong and the ship was thrown into the 
wind. Then she stopped, and when 1 
pulled the lever she shot backward in
stead of forward. 1 saw a long freight 
train approaching, and it seemed as 
though i was going to .drop right on the 
tracks. ' 1 threw out my fifty pounds of 
ballast and rose again, and" then the next 
thing 1 knew l was caught on the cupola 
of the school building.

“I had no right to make an ascent in 
such a wind,” continued Robinson, ‘“but 
the directors were importunate, and the 
press equally sd. The public was egg
ing them on, and 1 decided to go up ji it 
was my last day of life. Tuesday the 
rain made an ascent impossible, and on 
Wednesday, luVd-1 listened to the public, 
I "would havç been blown into Lake On
tario and doubtless drowned. The air
ship is Still in the experimental stage, 
but fairly successful in cahn weather. Of 
necessity'Hie engine is light arid cannot* 
possess the stability of a heavier ma
chine.”

Robinson’s predicament was witnessed 
by several men who were in the vicfhity 
of the school, and with their assistance 
the airship was tfureklwyeieased frorrHts 
perilous position on the cupola of the 
Crawford street school, where it had 
stuck. The next problem was how to 
get tjie ship back to the grounds. Rob
inson proposed to tow it, so manipulat
ing it by means of ropes that such ob
stacles as telegraph and telephone wires 
could be surmounted. This plan, how
ever. was found impracticable, and lato 
in the afternoon the airship was dis-1 
mantled and conveyed to the Exhibition 
grounds in a wagon. By that tinie. ns 
already indicated, the directors had 
decided to cut tlie proposition oui, su

iblic may not be subjected 
v.r'h l disappointment.” 
a statement issued by Dr. Urr it is 

explained that this course was taken 
"not bcMuse the gentleman in charge pi 
the -airship manifested any disinclination 
U. make tiie .ascension as promised, but 
bi'cuuse tlv.y were satisfied that the ap
paratus in use was not able to perform 
want was expected of it, and. therefore, 
that it was impossible for the ship to Ire 
manoeuvred in such a way as to fulfill 
the terms ut the contract. ”

Manufacturers Entertained. .
Yesterday was Manufacturers' Day, 

and following the usual custom the di
rectors entertained a large company of 
business representatives from various 
parts of the Province to luncheon. The 
principal guest was Sir Daniel Morris, 
Imperial Commissioner of Agriculture 
for the West Indies, and* he delivered a 
speech in which lie dwelt upon the grow
ing resources and possibilities of the 
West Indies, and urged closer commercial 
relations between those colonies and 
Canada. The Crowds which visited the 
Exhibition throughout the day natur
al ly fell considerably short in point of 
numbers compared with those of Wed
nesday, but still they were well up to 
the standard of the corresponding day 
of last year. Among the new features 
were the appearances of the bands of 
the 41th Battalion, Grimsby, ^nd the 
48th Highlanders, a bufcterNrakipg 
competition, road engine climbing demon
strations, and a road drivers’ horse par
ade. Unfortunately the day was mar
red by an accident on* the miniature rail
way, as the result of which a little boy 
suffered* painful injuries.

WHICH WHEAT IS BETTER ?

Ontario Millers Discuss the Merits of 
ft Two Varieties.

Toronto, Aug. 30,—The merits of 
blended and Manitoba wheat were dis
cussed at the annual meeting of the Do
minion Millers’. Association held yester
day afternoon at the Board of Trade, 
about one hundred members being pres
ent. The officers elected to office for 
the ensuing year, are' as follows: Presi
dent, Wm. Aiunru, Thorold; First Vice-
ti •"

nmg lufv.
uüu iylark . plain shades, brown aud

rt black, blue and black and green and 
| black cii ck->, also some handsome 

fctripe< Ail the newest styles in mili
tary am! short Coat effects ; satin and

imi.irvUv lined. .Skirts are full plaited, 
Some aie braid trimmed, folds around 
| bottom.

.j. Ainteri 'lf} are broadcloths in plain 
I and ov icheek effects. Spvviul values 
• m .,* i .-s i G.5o. .$ i s.5o,
| ipâi."». >h-7.5U to !)iî>h.

| Sait cases reduced

11 J.’.puuese Wicker .and Fibre Bags 
j and .*m:.i.-ascs. light in weight, dura ole 
! :nd. look well. Un sale i j morrow at 

reduced prices.
reduced from 65c 

6<L, reduced from 90c 
59c, reduced from $1.15

Ken’s $1.50 shirts for 89c
Men's fine Madras and Percale Shirts | 

in light and medium grounds, with | 
neat stripe and check patterns. Cuffs | 
attached or detachcil, all sizes. Large 
nu-n and small men will find a splendid 
assortment to select froth . Regular 
$1.00 and $2.00 values. To-morrow 
M>c each.

Men’s 50c sox 19c
Men’s tan, grey and black Lisle Sox 

in neat fnncv'stripe, and figure designs, 
also open lace work. Our regular 50 
and 35c values, on sale to-morrow at 
life. pair.

35c wash ties at 15c
Men’s 25 and 35c Wash Tics in four- 

in hand and bat wing styles, Madras 
and plain and fancy repps in neat fig
ures and self patterns, to clear at 15c

Men’s wash vests $1.29
"Made of fine linens and ducks, neat 

stripes, checks and figures on white 
and light grounds, all sizes, our regu
lar $1.75, $2 and $2.25 qualities, on 
%ale to-morrow at only . .$1.2f> ea.

Dainty white blouses for fall
A remarkable underprice sale to-morrow
TUST such charming white blouses as these will be 

** worn all the fall and winter—they are very stylish, 
practical and dainty. Buy yours now and spve up to a 
half—or gfpt two for the price of one.

Mode of good Muslins, Lawns, Mulls and Persian Lawns, trimmed 
in. effective ways with laces, embroideries and buckings, short or long 
sleeves, opgn backs or fronts: style perfqct, all sizes, in a nice assort- 
mgtit. Select to-morrdvV and ount these savings yours.
$1.00 for our $1*75 biouscs $1.69 for our $3.00 blouses
$1,93 for our $3.50 blouses $2.50 for our $4.50 blouses

Two great bargains in silK blouses
$3.50 for $5.50 silK blouses

Made of heavy Crepe dc Chine 
Silk, in dainty styles, lace yokes, 
tucks and insertions, elbow and 
full length sleeves," cuffs lace edg
ed and trimmed. These are sam
ple Blouses aud odd lines; real 
value $5 and $5.50 each, to-mor
row’s sale price $3.50 each.

$2.98 for $4.50 silk blouses
Made in pretty style of heavy 

White Japanese Wash Silk, silk 
Maltese lace yoke back and front, 
finished with solid tucking?, extra 
full sleeves, with tucked guff, 
trimmed with silk lace insertion 
and edging, valuer $4.50. to-mor
row sale price $2.98.

All wool rugs
Save a fourth

Pure All Wool Room Size Rugs, 
woven in one piece, in self nnd two 
tone effects, in crimson and green, 
high class, desirable patterns, sizes D 
by 12 feet and 10 feet ti inches by 12 
feet.

$12.00, real value $13.00 
$14.00, real value $18.00

New union rugs at less
Good Union Room Size Rugs, in 

crimson and green shades, sizes to fit 
any room, from 7.6 x 9 ft. to 12 ft x 15 
feet.

$2.88, regular value $3.75 
$4.20, regular value $5.50 
$7.88, regular value $9.50 
$9.65, regular value $13.00

Lace curtains: bargains
Another lot, fresh from the original 

packages, will go on sale on Saturday 
morning, quality is good, patterns 
very neat and attractive; all white, 

yards long, 50 inches wi<fe.
$1.59, real value $2.50 
$1.86, real value $3.00

$1.35 blankets at $1.19
Fine quality Flannelette Blankets, 

white and grey, in medium and large 
sizes, neat woven borders, in pink or 
blue, our regular $1.35 lines, to-mor
row’s sale price per pair $1.19.. 

-------------------- 1-----------  THOMAS C.

NecKwear
For women reduced

Dainty new styles, in Wash Neck
wear, for the holiday, go on sale to-, 
morrow at reduced prices"for a speedy 
outgo. Best selection, of course, 9 in 
the morning.

15c, reduced from 25c
35c, reduced from 50c

All fresh, new and clean

A sale of wash belts
All White Embroidered WaJi Belts, 

in neat styles and patterns, prettily 
mounted with effective buckles. We 
have added to this lot several odd 
lines. They are great bargains.

13c, worth 15c to 25c

Handkerchief bargains
Unlaundered Pure Irish Linen Hand* 

✓kerchiefs, of good quality, % inch hem
stitched hems, on sale to-morrow.

7c, real value 10c
9c, real value i2j^c

Aliover laces: a sale
Oriental Net and Guipure AUovers, 

in many pretty patterns, correct for 
entire blouses or trimmings. Select 
your fall needs now.

69c value $1.00 to $1.50 /
88c value $1.65 to $2.75 / 

WATKINS ------------------ -------------

Bargains
in worsted suitings

C.MART English worsted suitings 
for fall skirts and costumes 

in fashionable stripe and check 
patterns. Stunning greys, fawns, 
greens, blues and champagnes. 46 
inches wide and very superior in 
quality and finish. On sale to
morrow .at a saving of nearly halt 

55c, real value 85c 
69c, real value $1.25

Bargains
50c black stockings 35c
Black Lace Li»Ie Stockings for wo

men; lace legs and ankles, fine good 
wearing, perfect fitting quality in all 
sizes, regular 50c quality, sale price 
35c the pair.

ROc TAN LISLE STOCKINGS?
35c. Lace anklets, assorted leather 
shades, all women’s sizes, regular 50c 
quality, sale price 35c the pair.

A bargain in sheets
^Regular $2.50 quality white liem 

stitched Sheets, at $1.98 pair. Made 
of fine good English round thread cot
ton, finished; with pne, two or three 
row» of hemstitching, all sizes for dou
ble or single beds, value $2.50, to-mor
row eale price 81.98 tlie p$ir.

45c towels at 35c pair
Pure Irish Linen Huck Towels, large 

in size, nicely hemmed and laundered 
ready for use, made of good absorbent 
quality long spun, good wearing, flax 
yarns. These Towels are all white, 
and worth 45c, to-morrow’s sale price 
only 35c the pair.

Table napkins $2.75 dozen
Pure Damask Linen Table Napkins 

of superior wearing fine quality; 22 
inch size ; several very choice pat
terns to select front, extra spîrial 
value for tomorrow at $2.75 the

65c fancy ribbons 35c
l’rettv stripe and plaid Duchesse 

and Taffeta Ribbons, in wide widths, 
and firm qualities, rich and dainty 
colorings, 5Qc, 60c and 75c values, on 
sale to-morrow at 35c the yard.

Corset cover embroidery
25c quality for 19c the yard. Sev

eral elaborate patterns, on fine mus
lin, extending deep from top, good 
work, a very special bargain for to-

Wash goods remnants
Half price for useful ends of Wash 

Dress Goods of many kinds, in lengths 
suitable for women’s blouses and morn
ing jackets and children’s dresses and 
skirts. On sale to-morrow.

25c oilcloth 19c
Good Floor Oilcloth, in staple block 

and floral patterns and good desirable 
colorings. Our regular good 25c value,, 
to-morrow’s sale price only 19c the

Japanese mattings: big reductions
LL this season’s desirable zoods in high class de- 

signs and rich serviceable shadings and combin
ations, light to dark colors. They are splendid for bed
room use. Full 36 inches wide, strong cotton warp.

19c, reduced from 25c and 32c yard 
23c, reduced from 35c and 4Sc yard 

Good Wilton hearth rugs in large sizes, special 
values at $3.50 and $5.25 each.

Wilton room size rugs: save a fourth
CPECIALLY purchased^.-» a big discount and wonder- 
^ ful bargains. They are perfect and desirable iti 
every way—nothing wrong but the price and that is 
fully a fourth less than real value. Nice assortment of 
patterns, shadings and combinations for any room of 
any size.

Real value $31.00, $36.00, $38.00, $52.00 
Sale price 525.75," $29 73, $31.50, $43.50

Special values 
in fine silks MÆTHOMAS Ç. Hamilton | Ruller,"ik Pa<- 

Gntario *erns 15c

President, A. C. McLeod, Stratford; Sec
ond. Vice-President, H. P. Rice, St. 
Mary’s; Secretary,-Treasurer, C. B. 
Watts, Toronto. The Executive Commit
tee will consist of Messrs. J.-D. Flavelle, 
Lindsay; George Goldie, Ayr; J. T. A. 
Hunt, London ; Alex. Noble, Norval; S. 
W. Vognu, Walkerton; t ,R. B. Wood, 
Brantford. ,\r

A by-law was carried by .which under 
certain conditions a refund, pi one dollar

in commission charges for buying will be 
made to old members on‘this year’s pur
chases, making the net commission $1 on 
Ontario and $1.50 on Manitoba wheat.

The meeting decided that the advertis
ing campaign which the executive has 
had in hand for the last six months 
should be carried on. Sample loaves 
were exhibited, showing scarcely any dif
ference in size between the “blend” made 
loaf and the pure Manitoba. The former,

it was declared, had a- sweeter taste, 
due to the presence of the Ontario grain.

The programme promised, nmonÿ other 
items, a discussion of t^ils year’s crop of 
Manitoba wheat by men from the west 
qualified to speak on the subject* These 
gentlemen had been detained, however. 
Mr, W. 0. Bailey, now of Ilam fit on; but 
previously n Winnipeg man, thought 
that frost, was nob likely te, visit the 
crop between now and cutting time. Ho

estimated the yield this v ear at 75,000,- 
000 bushels.

Mr. II. L. Rice advocated organization 
among the millers of each community to 
protect prices.

I A statements by the Japanese Consul- 
GCrierai furiJiSned tha, Department of 
Trade and Commerce shows the net 
Japanese'immigration since January to 

be 641.

t
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- . Hope to Complete All Surveying
Work Before Winter.

M ,» . _____

'And to Begin Actual 0peratij|*4n 
Early Spring." f

*' City Solicitor Instructed to Prepare 
' ' ' the By-law.

The Finance Committee last nglit in- 
M fltriicted City Solicitor Waddell to pre- 

pare a, draft by-law for the construc
tion of the Hamilton, Waterloo & 
Guelph Railway via Dumiurn and Har
vey Parks into- the city. Copies of the 

"proposed by-law will be sent to members 
of the committee and Park Commission- 

#f.;'%/frfcv.wlH^...wh”Ü.Vpnsî<\er it.jointly..
It is expected, that the old by-law, ap

proved, of before,, and’which would have 
been in’ force had it not been ruled out 
on a. technicality, will lie adopted with 

"Msortie' rev isioits, hi eluding, of course, the 
matter ol\ the route,. John Patter
son wits present with his solicitor, Mr. 
U.nLevy. .

* : Chairman Dickson explained that the 
meeting had bedu called not with any

.j, ....idea ot ruahm^-the matter through, but
* " at the request of Mr. Patterson, Who 

granted to- get ' things lbOvihg. The en- 
-^Ihebr whb* had been at the last meeting 
on behalf of a Toronto company, said 
to be anxious to build the road, had 

~7riiyt been heard * from, and he did not 
-, .think it i,was' the place of .thu committee 

to go chasing alter companies to get ..." ;VtZ

<.,:T ,

them to make application. Jf the mat 
e u was -got in proper shape Mr. Patter- 
is:;;;Son;, hoped to proceed with the financial 

do#il, -complete the surveying work this 
fall, and L>egin actual operations early 
in the spring.

* . y. ; .There was some discussion over the 
J (piestjion of other companies using the 

^'bute. Mr. Patterson and his solicitor 
•explained that it would hardly be rea- 

5' eoimble to expect them to allow any 
company to, use their private right of 

i:;r, Wi after the H,. W. & G,. taking all 
•r.ir tjjie chaises. They agreed, however, 

.-b; that wln-revetr their line touched civic 
rproperty to give any other, company 

; ..running rights, and-rf an agreement 
•j;?(;puld not be reached as to terms be- 

* i;;.Jc\>Ten the companies to leave the matter 
; the Railway Commission. This was
■.•••- secerned as satisfactory.

THE TAX 1ÂTERS.
j’ .CpSVElTTIOH OF ONTARIO MUNICI

PAL ASSOCIATION ENDED.

t ‘ "Sunday Street, Cars in Any Municipality 
pm • *i1 Where Pçoele, , Want Them—-An 
f»;- • ;| ! Amendment Asked to the Ontario 

License Act—Legislation to Lessen 
Damage Claims—Officers Elected.

Ju: ‘Torqnto, Aug. 30—A wide field for
\ÏÂrisla live’WWW IMd* Md downtfcy the

a«kod -to-j>roviie for « the
operation'of Sunday strë-it cars in any 
municipality where a vote of tJ^jj people 
is ta^on oh;Sthe. çubject Rudyi# decided in 
favor of Sunday cats. !

On motion of Aid. Cooper, London, 
seconded by Mr. Jurdinç, \Ventworlh, it 
was resolved that it is advisable that 
all citiro and towns in Ontario' having 
a population of 10,000 or over should in-, 
sist upon plans and specifications being 
first submitted to their respectivtTCoun- 
cils before permission is given to build.

It was decided to ask for legislation 
providing that all damage suits against 
municipalities should be tried by a Judge 
without a jury.

A proposal that township Councils 
have power to bonus parties who use 
broad-tired vehicles on country roads 
was sent back till next year’s meeting.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing term: President, W. C. 
Mikel, City Solicitor, Belleville; Vice- 
Presidents, Aid. Cooper, London f Mayor 
Scott, Ottawa; Reeve Locke, Yarmouth; 
Mayor Kennedy, Owen Sound.

The Executive Committee consists of 
the Mayor of Toronto, the Mayor of 
Dundas,. the Mayor of Brantford, and 
the Mayor of Hamilton; Controller 
Hubbard, Toronto ; \Y. B. Doherty. St. 
Thomas; S. IT. Kent, Hamilton; S. R 
Armstrong, Peterboro’; W. C. Chisholm, 
Toronto; W. A. Clark. York; W. C. 
Vansyckle, Warden, Wentworth ; M.

Black, Springfield, and all Past Pre
sidents.

MURDER CHARGED.
POLICE ARE rtbLDING A WOMAN 

NAMED MINNIE TURNER.

police. I nti! recently «lie had resided 
1 at a house on Huntley street, and ow- 
: ing to her conduct in the house was 
i given notice by the police'to leave the 
-, neighborhood. i<lie is a widow and is 
about thirty years of age.

The dead woman was about twenty- 
four years of age, and came "to this 
country from England about four years 
ago. febe had been engaged in several 
places as a domestic "servant, her last 
situation being at Clarkson’s, tint. She 
had been with Mrs. Turner at the ad
dress iru Huntley street since dune 30.

: • resume -of the ré
solu Lions- adopted bv the association, 
and along the Mm-* «>» which the 
Executive will *eek legislations To ask 
that the law should be made quite clear 
that municipal property shall not. be 
assessed, and that cities may. tf their 
City Councils so deride hv by-law before 
Oct.- Kith in any year, held the muni
cipal nominations on the last Monday in 
November, and the elections on the first 
Monday in December.

When a person is sent to a county 
house of refuge who has not resided in 
the municipality from which he is sent , the night before she removed to Poplar 
for a year previous t<> commitment, "the Plains road. The girl had soyie friertda 
co<t of maintenance to lie charged to the in the City, but no relatives, and it is 
qouiity and not the municipality. said tfhat both her parents are dead.

To secure legislation to lessen the She has u brother in thi# country, but 
number of claims for damages for in- the police had been unable to locate 
juries from defective roadways or side- him by telegram last n%ht. 
walks along the line of the bill which About two liundn d letters were, found 
was withdrawn during* the closing days in the dead girl's truitk, many of them 
of the last session of tin- Legislature. f«om well-known Toronto business men, 

... To ask that the Connive Act be re- and some of them showed that some of 
. .... pcnlqd. and that power be given to muni- lier friends were anxious to obtain a

i .4P pa lilies to buy, or. if necessary, ex pro- ; nu'dical man to operate upon the girl. 
...... priai e on ëimitîiulë terms any existing j S'hc police state they have aatisfac-
. ,-gas, lighting hr water Jplant. tory evidence to show that it was the

Power will l»v .-ought to enable muni- | Turner woman who performed the op- 
., çipaJities tov/pen or extend streets, in oration. The two women who are 

Ü|e publie interest, and to assess the I held ns material witnesses, Bertha 
: dost, on the properties benefited, even Pearsall and Ada Moore, arc aged, rc- 
.if a petition *^)e . presented against the spectively, twenty seven and twenty- 
work; that municipalities be empower- four. Bertha Pearsall had made her 
ed to recover for the benefit of the home with- Mrs. Turner for a consider- 
municipalitie's fines imposed for of- ; able time, but Ada Moore, who is a 

the convictions j ri.st.er of Mrs. Turner, is said to have

Investigation Being Made Into the Death 
of Rose-'l^nter, a Young English 
Woman—Said to Have Been an 
Operation Performed.

Toronto, Aug. 30.—A sensation waa 
caused in yesterday’s Police Court, when 
a woman named Minnie Turner waa ar
raigned on a charge of murder. She and 
two other women, named 'Bertha Pear
sall and Ada'Moore, who are held aa 
material witnesses, .were arrested at an 
early Hour m the morning at a lonely 
house on Poplar Plains road, at the ex
treme north, limit of the city.

The charge arises out of the death of 
a young Englishwoman named Rose 
Winter, who died in the house from 
septic poisoning on Sunday last. Infor
mation had oeeu given to the Chief 
Coroner, Dr. A. Jutces Johnson, that 
the septic poisoning was the result of 
a criminal operation whicu had been 
performed upon Miss Winter, and the 
police authorities had the huune sur- 
iounded by a posse of detectives after 
1 o’clock yesterday morning and search
ed for any incriminating evidence.

The accused woman had told Dr. 
Stephen U. Pollard, who attended the 
girl during her illness, that her condi
tion was the result of a fall while 
hanging a picture, but a close eearen 
in the rooms of Mrs. Turner’s house 
resulted in the finding of a silverpiuied 
speculum, such as is frequentl used in 
operations of that nature, and in the 
yard of the house was found a blood
stained mattress. Some medicine was 
also found and a bottle of pills on Mrs. 
Turner’s person.

! At fhet request of thë Chfèf Coroner
Municipal Association vost-rdaV, '«ton »« Mr vf tto unfortunate young wo- 
mumupai a. u . < man was exhumed from Its resting place
the report of the Committee on Résolu- in yi,)imt, jq^asant Cemetery, and a posi
tions came up for discussion. Forty-six I mortem wiV be held to-day at Miles' 
resolutions were dealt with, and gave I undertaking rooms on College street, 

tise at times to earnest debate. ‘ f L , Mrs. Turner? 6* hot unknown to the
The following i«. «•■Mftrtim.. -if tile *«*■ f I

I been in the house only for a few days.

AUSTRALIA’S NEW TARIFF.

It Causes Secession Movement in West 
of the Country.

■fences or crimes whe 
: are recorded within éWch municipalities; 

ir,::.$"5hat municipalities may if they wish 
i.:: pay from the taxes part of the cost of 
ovir. : stovers where such sewers exceed nine 
..ii:::'Inches in diameter; that noxious weeds 

ton highways may ve removed or de- 
• »v •- ^troved by day labor ; that membvis

of Councils " may be elected for two j London, Aug. 21).—A Melbourne cable
one-half retiring annually ; that ! says that press reports representing the

• fceads qf famiHtÿ be allowed $1,000 ; attitude of the manufacturing classe* 
exemption of their assessment, irrespec- ; of Great Britain as being indifferent or 
tivo of the source from which their in- ! hostile to the Government’« preference 

a;_:A«rme may he. rot-civeU. ! proposals have induced several members
‘To tax any iiospitaf lands used for 1 in the House yesterday to urge the

other tlian hospital purposes, and from j Government to abandon them, 
which the hospital is deriving a revenue; | A Perth, Western Australia, cable 
that the municipality alone be the par- j states that the Legislative Council has

Aw- ... — a i — — a a -1 - , f I imaniniAiialif n.lAiitn.l A %.»,.4 :_ 1. j —

,t à municipality, and that power be giv- 
to municipalities to cause the rc- 

tlioval of p'oles and wires now erected 
J'" , ffom streets doing ho unnecessary dam- 

to this property.
y.. rpj(at no piillls registered under the 
.registry act and land titles act until*

' “ all unpaid ,tayos arc paid or commuted; 
y’ flint the counties be no longer held 

£ Vliiable for the payment of constables and 
vlw criers at courts, and that all cities may 
' establish a Boiird of Control, consist

ing of the Mayor and "four elective mein- 
V bers, and" that any of these foiir elec- 

tlvh memb«^A may be made Chairman of 
.a -, anv eonuuittie of biaCity Council.

. Jt whs .unanimously resolved, on mo*
?t;V; tion of Tfoimcillor Lawrason, seconded- by 

v, Mayd.r/’Moss, of Blindas, .thHttljc On- 
y tarip Eegislatiire. be request ea'toameml 

liqvur b'eeuse act,, ni.'vking it eon- 
■" ‘ ' trary to said act fpr the hoi 1er of a

<hop license in ^ne iuunicipnlity to es
tablish an «J(fitcy fn hr have an agent in 
,another municipality .canvass for or rc- 

'! •yccjvo orderk for intoxicating liquor?.
‘ pn mbtion of flavor Ottawa, Yesterday was Phillips’ first day eff

sëcond.ç'd. by^Jajbr Bowlby, Brantford, in five years, and H wi.s duriny Lis
tfc wm rii*olv>'d ; uuonimousjy- that the absence the thefts were disco/>r vl,, . if -Ow. 'll <n-i    . ■: A-Wit *a-..:a «. .. • jJiw. _.TPvÿxStî ' r • ■ • ' ™

".idi -* "iMT i ‘ ’’ • i-

feet the primary industries* of Western 
Australia, and will subject the State to 
a period of depression fraught with the 
greatest danger to her existence.

At a meeting of merchants it was re
solved to inaugurate a movement in fav
or of the secession of Western Australia 
from the Commonwealth.

TOOK A DAY OFF.

At Night Was in Custody Charged W.'th 
Stealing Thousands.

New York, Aug. 2D.—On thv*Vh*rae 
of bring guilty of larceny of thou, amis 
of dollars, Edward Phillips, a clerk in 
the employ of G. B. Salisbury & '"o., 
block brokers, of 52 Broadway, was taken 
to police headquarters to-dav to hi; pho
tographed and measured prior to his 
.arraignment in the . En.obs prJice 
court. AXceording to the pblirte he. has 
confessed that he has taken >;iVM10. IJie 
firm does not know wlut its loss will 
rcQfh until it has made a Ihuroug! 
examination trf its hooks.

Btçy your holiday want* in the 
bright south side store, whçre (Styles 
and qualities are. the best and prices 
the lowest. Open at 8.30 and^close at 
10 p. Ifa.

SATURDAY
Wonderful buying opportunities at the new 

store from 8.30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Sensational Glove Selling Saturday
Women’s Black and White Lisle Gloves, in the fashionable 18-inch two- 

button mousquetaire style, in all sizes and fine, soft qitnlity, regular 65c, Sat
urday sale price .. ,. .. .. .. ................................................... ........................ 30c

Women’s \\ hite Silk Gloves, jersey wrist, in white only, 18 and 23 inch, in
sizes « and 6*/a. formerly 85c, Saturday sale price ............ .. ... ~............. 41)c

Women’s Black and White Pure Silt Gloves, 25 inch jersey wrist ,in all
sizes, in a light summer make, $1.00, holiday sale price.............................. Of)c

Women’s Pure Silk Gloves, in two-button wrist length, in tan, brown, 
navy and mode shades, in all sizes, 00 and 75c, Saturday sale price .. 25c

Women’s White Embroidery Cotton 
Wash Belts, assorted styles, specially 
for holiday buying, 26c, holiday sale

l»Hc

Great Savings in Women’s Holiday Vests
Women's Cotton Ribb Vests, sleeveless and part sleeves, makes full sizes

and lace trimmed, 12}£c, Saturday sale price.................................................
Women’s extra fine Ribb Cotton Vests, fancy elastic ribb make, sleeveless 

and square neck styles, lace trimmed and full sizes, 20c, Saturday sale price
... ... .................. ... ............................................................................................. l*'/2c

Women’s extra fine quality Cotton Ribb Vests, sleeveless and low neck 
styles, fancy lace trimmed and in full sizes, 25c, Saturday sale price .. 17c 

Men’s Summer Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers to match, silk trimmed, in 
assorted sizes, 60c, Saturday sale price .............................................................. 39c

Saturday 
Hosiery Bargains

Shop in the New Store
Women’s fine summer make Black 

German Cotton Hose, Ilermsdorf stain
less make, spliced heels and toes, and 
guaranteed for wear, in sizes 8V2 and
0, 20c, Saturday sale................. 12%c

Women’s extra fine. Lace and Em
broidery Black Lisle Hose, with em
broidery ankles, new holiday styles, in 
sizes 9 and 9%, 00c, quick selling 35c

Men’s Black Cotton Hose, with bal
briggan soles, and fancy spot Hose, 
best German make, 25c, selling Satur
day .................................................15c

50c Women’s Leather Belts 
25c

A great ..buying chance in Women’s 
Holiday Leather Belts in assorted col
ors, steel trimmed, in all this season’s 
new styles, 50c, holiday sale price 25c

60c Women’s Silk Belts 35c
Great holiday bargains in Women’s 

New’ Silk Belt*, in all colors and black, 
60c, holiday sale........................... 35c

75c Women’s Holiday Hand 
Bags 49c

Great buying chances in new and 
stylish Holiday Bags in brown and 
black, and in good sizes, 75c, holiday 
sale price.............................. . . . 49c
25c Silk Taffeta Ribbons 15c

Sale of Holiday Ribbons in pure silk 
taffeta, 4y2 inches, in colors pink, 
green, red, white and blue, 25c, holiday 
sale price.......... ...............................15c

Women’s Holiday Blouses at Half Price
Come early for these special holiday bargains in Women’s White Lawn 

and Mull Blouses, trimmed embroidery and lace, and full sleeve; a big 
assortment to choose from, at $1.00 Blouses for 30c, $1.50 Blouses 4>9c, 
$2.00 Blouses $1.00. Come early. Open 8.30 a. m.

$1.25 Fancy and Plain Silks
49c

A good assortment of fancy and plain 
Silks in dotted and colored styles, in 
assorted colors, up to $1.25, holiday 
sale price........................................49c
$1 Bldck Armure and Pan

ama Cloth 59c
Two pieces only Black All-wool Pan

ama and Armure Cloth, quite new and 
fashionable, 44 inch, $1.00, Saturday 
sale price..........................................59c

12^-aC and 15c Light and 
Dark Prints 8^c

Fine and soft, qualities English Prints 
in light and dark colors, in this seashn’s 
new designs, 12Va and 15c, holiday sale 
price................................................  8VgCv

Sale of Women’s Holiday Dress Skirts
Great buying chance* in Women’s White Duck and Linen Dress Skirts, 

in this season’s new styles, specially for holiday-Auvirtg. on second floor, 
$2.50 White Dress Skirts, *1.49; $3.50 White Dress Skirts..............*2.19

$2 Women’s White Holiday Dress Skirts 98c
Women’s styliah White India head Dress Skirts, trimmed with folds, spec

ially for holiday buying, $2, Saturday «ale price........................................98c
Shop early, open 8.30 a. m., close 10 p.m.

$7.50 Women’s White Linen Jumper Suits $4.89
New and stylish white Linen Jumper Suits embroidery trimmed, with 

new pleated skirt* in assorted styles, $7.50, Holiday Sale price .......... *4.89

$3.50 Women’s Jap Silk Waists $1.69
- Women’s handsome styles in white Jàp Silk Blouse*, in the Peter Pan I 

style, trimmed collar and cuffs in colors, open in front, and with % sleeves,
$3.50. Holiday Sale -price...................................................................................*1.09

Special line of Women’s colored Lawn Shirtwaist in new patterns and col
ors, worth $3.50 to be put on sale Saturday............................................*1-49 |

BOYS’ AND MISSES'

School Boots
«■MRBÉÉM

Incomparable values in Boys’ and 
Misses’ Boots. Think of those prices 
in face of present high value of shoes.
Boys' Folid Leather School Boots, sizes

1. 2, 3. 4, 5............................. .... $1 GO
Boys' Box Calf, all solid Boots, Blucher

cut, sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5....................f.l.TS
Boys’ Choice Box Calf, BInched cut, sizes

1. 3, 3. 4. 5........................................*2.25
Youths’ oil solid School Boots, sizes 11,

12. 1.1............................................... 21.25
Youths’ Fine Box Calf Blucher cut, 1L

12, 13............ *1.45
Little Gents’ Calf Boots, all solid, etzee

8, 9. 10 ................   *1.10
Misses’ all solid School Boots, sizes 11*2.

Blucher cut.......................................*1.55
Misses’ Fine Box Calf School Boots.

Blucher cut, sizes 11-2....................*1.45
* We aro offering special, values In Misses* 
and Children’s Rubbers.

JOHN F. SHEA
25 King St. East

Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbons in all 
colora, a special holiday bargain, 3 in., 
15c; Saturday Holiday Sale price 10c*

FtNCH BROS.
THE POPULAR. SATURDAY SHOPPING PLACE

EH

One piece only pure Wash Silk, 
cream ground with colored floral de
signs, this season's styles, 65c, 8.30 
Saturday morning at '19c*. Only one 
piece. /

FEED--FEED--FEED
Rolled Oats ftr horse feed, pure and clean.

OUR SPECIALTY
Two cars yellow corn, two cars of oats, *mr 

The beet Feed at the best price».

LAKE & BAILEY, Main St. t

Weakly Payments 1
Th’s 1b not cur way of doing bnetness bet 

we can-rare monoy -for cash customere.
Electric Wiring and Gas Fitting, G*» 

Stoves cf all kinds, Electric, Gas ani 
Combination Fixtures.

PORTER & BROAD
338 James SL North i

’Phone 2,629. Estimate* given, -

V

80

Wv

HON. GEORGE P. GRAHAM,
The new member of Sir Wilfrid Lauricr’s Cabinet.

apples and 3 cents a pound for pears. It 
paid l*é cents for pears last year.

Mr. Peter Murphy is going to his home 
at London, for the holiday.

Mrs. Grant, of Ottawa, is the guest of 
E. J. Jemmett.

Grimsby District.
Mrs. II. J. Job, of Mi. Clement, Mich., 

ds visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. Parrott.
M. M. Scott, of Illinois, is in town with 

his parents. ✓
K. Mabey is at Crystal Beach this

The band is going to the National Ex- ■ 
hibition on Thursday, playing afternoon 
and evening.

R. ti. Lockwood has bought several 
houses from- Mr. H. 1). Walker, 011 Clark

Miss Edith Woodworth, of Toronto, 
was the guest of Miss II. Bridgeman, 
Winona, this week.

The sympathy of many friends is going 
out to Mr. and Mrs. Ji. E. Russ and 
family on the death of their sixteen- 
year-old son. Lloyd, who passed away on 
Friday morning last. Appendicitis was 
the cause of his death. The funeral on 

tsutnlay afternoon was very largely at
tended.

A: G. Yettit has sold seven acres of 
fruit land on Livingstone avenue to T. 
D. Muir, of Grasaie’s Corners.

The marriage of Murray Haines to 
Miss Melissa Coshy took place on Tues
day morning at the home of the bride's 
father, Mr. Robert Cosby. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Johnson. 
The beautiful gifts received by the 
bride showed the esteem of her many

James Dopm has purchased the roller 
mill and blacksmith shop on Main street 
from W. F. Lewis.

Mrs. Smith and - Miss Clara Smith, of 
Winona, have returned from Montreal.

The Guild of St. Andrew’s Church will 
I have a fine musical programme for their 
1 tea at Mrs. Thomas Liddell’s on Satur

day afternoon, beginning at 3.30 o’clock.

BEAMSVILLE
AND GRIMSBY.

CANNERS PAYING A HIGH PRICE 
FOR APPLES AND PEARS.

Much Sympathy for Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
on Death of Their Son Lloyd, at the 
Age of 16.

Beam s ville, Aug. 30.—(Special)—Mrs. 
(Dr.) Lawson has gone to Peterboro’ 
fur a couple of weeks.

Mi»a Hicks, of Belleville, is visiting 
Miss Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stuart, oi BuUaio, 
and Mrs. Andrew Phillips, ot Hamilton, 
were visiting at "inverugie” on Tues
day.

Miss P. E. Payne, of Kingston, will 
conduct the Model School this year. It 
opens next Wednesday.

Mis» Barbara McArthur returned to 
her home on Saturday, after spending a 
month with relatives in the west. She 
was accompanied by her cousin, Alias 
Hetty Paterson.

Mr. Field Marshall won a second and 
third prize on his long haired brown 

•tabby, Myrtle, at the cat show, Toronto 
Fair, this week.

E. J. Amiss and Miss Amiss were in 
Beilin this week.

Allan and Mrs. Culp, of Batavia, N. Y., 
came here on Alomlay to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Culp’s brother, Fred.

Mis» Margaret Paradice, who has been 
visiting Mias Tlewitt for the past month, 
returned to Buffalo 011 Thursday.

Air. Wilfrid Corpwell, one of Bcams- 
ville’s most respected citizens,, fell at 
his doorstep on Wednesday mo Filing, 
while on his way to his daily store work. 
The doctors pronounced him as suiler- 
iug from a paralytic stroke.

W. Jamieson was in town on Sunday, 
re.visiting a few friends of Model School 
d.vs.

The Reeve was at Niagara Falls on 
Wednesday, also Reeve T. R. Gilmore, of 
Clinton. Warden Green had the Coun
ty Council in tow that day, doing the

Beamsville Fair will be held this year 
pn Oct. 3rd and 4th. There will be 
speeding classes and a first-class band

J wiU U* ground», jn all probability
J the 91st Highlanders. The society will

give nearly $1,000 in prizes. James H. 
Walker is the secretary of the society.

Fred. Crisp and "Billie” Pearson were 
in Niagara Falls over Sunday.

Arrnngemnts are being made by the 
Clinton Council to have the station road 
lighted all the way to the G. T. R. The 
road is over a mile in length, and at pre
sent the lights cover only half the dis-

liew. J. A. Walker, of Burgessville, is 
expected to fill the pulpit of the Baptist 
Church next Sabbath.

John Konkle had the three middle fin
gers of his right hand almost severed at 
the joints last Saturday, in the machin
ery of a separator.

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 13th and 
14tli, promise to be red letter days in 
the annals of the Baptist Church in the 
town. On those days the 111th anniver
sary of the church will take place.

Rev. Judson Truax is away on a holi
day trip.

The preserving company is making of
fers of 40 cents a hundred pounds for

R0BERVAL EXPRESS WRECKED.

Engineer Killed and Three Injured Near 
Laurentide.

Quebec, Aug. 29.—The Roberval express 
on the Quebec & Lake St. John Railway, 
which ..left here this morning, ran off 
the >track near Laurentide siding owing 
to a broken flange. The engine and bag
gage car went into the ditch, while the 
passenger car ran into a sand pile. En
gineer Woods was killed, and the bag
gagemen. brakesmen and conductor were 
badly injured.

Flags for Rural Schools.
Toronto, Aug. 30.—The Education De

partment is colling for tenders for flags 
for rural schools. Five thousand dollars 
was appropriated for this purpose at the 
last session of the Legislature. Parties 
who make tenders in response to the 
present call will have to send samples of 
the flags they propose to supply. These 
must be Union Jacks with the Canadian 
coat of arms, on them. 5c5

GIVING OFFENCE.
CHINA RESENTS JAPAN’S PATRON

IZING AIRS.

Pekin Government, However, is Too 
Weak to Take Decisive Action, and 
is Following Policy of Secrecy.

Pekin, Aug. 29.—China made a pro
test on Aug. 1U to France and Japan 
against the covenant of their recent 
agreement providing for interference in 
the va<il regions of the sovereign Chin
ese domain. The protest 1ms resulted in 
a remarkable suppression by the author
ities of. public matters. It is claimed 
that China has been brow beaten from 
her rights owing to the cowardice of the 
present Chinese Government, the cower
ing position of the throne and its over
lording by Japan.

The protest, which the Wai Wu Pu, 
x>f Board, oi Foreign Affairs*-for the pur- 
]«>so of not giving offence modified to 
a mild character, is t<« the effect that the 
agreement,-of China’s allied opponents is 
“not to Ik* considered n.s right."

The protest 1ms aroused the in Dona
tion ot the. Japanese, who have ignored 
it. leaving the French here to persuade 
the Wai Wu Pu to drop it.

While China’s resentment at the pat
ronage of the Japanese, which country is 
assuming the position c f her protector,

incleasing, t:ic Government is yet too
v.k and alarmed to combine the assist

ance of the Empress with official action, 
preferring the dangerous policy of

The attitude cf .foreigners here has 
reached a stage of pronounced nnuigon- 
isij! to the Japanese, especially among 
those belonging to the nations which are 
the allies of Jnpaji.

Ibis antagonism has been lnçgely pro
voked by Japan’s constant success bo.th 
in Corea and Manchuria.

A new movement, headed by Chang 
Chiu Tung, has been started among the 
Chinese to promote native enterprises in 
Fukien for the purpose of offsetting the 
efforts of the Japanese to obtain a loot- 
hold in that province.

PREFERENCE TO CANADA.

Australian Government Will Consider Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier's Request

Melbourne, Aug. 29,-Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier a request for preferential treatment 
on fifty-nine items of leading Canadian 
exports, including harvesters, furs, vari
ous timbers, printers’ paper, books, fur
niture and agricultural machinery, will 
be considered by the Cabinet next week. 
It is rumored that the Government will 
probably postpone preference to Britain 
for t£ few years or transfer it to a separ
ate bill to be introduced subsequently to 
the passage of the general tariff through 
Parliament.

A producing oil well was struck in Har
wich township, near the Tilbury field.

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL ud COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour lends. Alanufactwred by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Street», 

Thone 1,617.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Phone J8. (Lowe A Farrell), lAnltii 

*Rœpwtr» really anil promptly ettae*»* t* 
All kinds of house njid tacUry vtrtaa 

Flxturen. glaiawnre, ap*e>Jaf lshea, boU» 
l»4 Tratcbmaa'i clock*.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
\ r »\

may be hadS

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Station»,
Rebecca St, 4 deon from Jama*

SCHWARTZ,
Royal H*tel rfews Stand.

TH0S. FRENCH, Steamer, 
go James Street

G. 3. M1DGLEY. Çruter, 
s&a Janet. Street North.

A. F. HURST, TobaccnnisL 
agz, Je.mes SUect North..

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 Ja-î'.&s Street North.

JAS. M KENSIB, Newsdealer,
334 Jouira St rest North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
Jam; » and Simcoe.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
17: Kivg Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Earner a^l Tobacconist, 

a43 King Street East.

H. P. TEI T.LF. D:.:ggist, 
Kir-j AiCiey.

: Street East.

LLOYD'V.U^-TSTT
Crowr Pei ft.

J. A. ZIMMEIUSfAK, P' rgglet.
Barton red Wentwnria, also Vioi 
toria A tiue and Cannon.

H. E HAWKD5 3,
E?.5t Avenue and £«rtoa

%

Smart Suitings 
for Fall, 1907

Alt that is best and most desirable in Antnmn Suitings— 
snappy, high-class fabrics, correct styles and colorings—yon will 
find here in the largest variety; and in addition, tailoring of the 
highest class. Lowest prices, honest, upright dealing.

Our special Price offer ends this week.
$18.00^New Fall Suits or Overcoats, 

regular $21.50, to order for

-NEW FALL HATS
stiff Hats.

Come in and see the latest New 
York and London styles in soft and 

Special values, union made, 82.00 and 82.BO.

LYONS TAILORING Co.
114-116 JAMES NORTH

Usion label 6n every garment

wr. knox,
Barton and Wellin;toa Streets,

"aTgRAIG, Newsdealer,
it; York Sirci.-t.

TH0S. jrKEAN, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MR^ S HOTTER, Confectioner,
244. York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street

S. W0TT0N,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
344 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street-West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
lia Main Street West.

A. F. Ü0USER, Confectidner, 
114 James Street South.

"CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T., H. & B. Station.

It will pay vuu to oae the Want OoL 
tznan of the Timek BVSÜNBS8 TBUL 
PHONE 368, ' —■------- -- -5^

»f> it

«



Mis» Eliza Moore,

•Sasjgpf'

.»"*»«* m'

ported as being in disfavor with the-Far- 
îell-SollivaJi combination at Saratoga, 
and neither will ride for the stable in 
the near future.. "Big Tim” Sullivan is 
reported to have been a heavy loser on 
the season, and is said to be dissatisfied 

‘vvltli Che *m£s"he%as "Ùeèni gef'rag. ’ ’

The question of the hour: Does Demon 
Bartl weigh more in the sun than in the

Mike Bciueck celebrated his 27th birth
day. De Wits aviated by. At Kaufman,
but he didn't hav

Alfred Shrnbh, •fhb wqrldXs " greatest 
TOs5g;àisrtanée professional ruhiier, in a 
eïiliènïm On Auiérieah athletes arid ath
letics for one of the Neiv Voik news 
paper», says:

*‘Whiloj L should‘tijko very much to 
meet Torçi LuiiîjlaflD, Ahit’fiea’s gut a t 
est distance runner, 1 appreciate the 

position.' 1 .ant. beginning to'-

One day" Bill was explaining to him 
what a very hide hoy lie wu . person
ally, but that as a 411ajor leaguer h;- 
was lioLva^succils#. i ' j y-J • 

“Ah, I see,” drawled Smith, “ia other 
woi'As, yb£t hiéaül that 1 alii n,>i$ Ififctly fc<) 
succeed as a major league bail player!”

shot back Joyc^j ' ys a Sucqms 
y-flu^bayc ber a Ê
' ’‘Yes,” replied Smith, "fiuv -4Ê& a ’tfaU-- 
fiva haven’t I be^n-n succor»?'”

Doyee,‘ not being quick nt tho grasp
ing jpuçc, .r.cpp^^ito .h.iye-ÿ.çfito^ 
over the reply clear up to tho tl;no lie

Me, y 1 ' : ,
v; r :4 

u- 7 -*T>v ?.* <. ÿVj;C 
i- AS -V

I C. M. B. A. Councils.
Montreal, Aug. 29.—The C. M. B. A. 

to-day voted down the proposition to 
have governmental provincial councils.

pL1' 3Zi
l8WSt #i6t j«e of iû±. iqnoboXï.«mm

:mcs here a week from te-morrovHe will be seen at the Irish-ConadiaaWashington.

'8T08
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GEERS'
NARRAGANSETT.

Buffalo Reinsnian dot Two Firsts. 
Second and Third Money.

A. Huffman,.Won in, the Seventh Round Last Night----City Baseball Games
4 ffpt To-morrow i«fl 'Labor DaÿJ---- Sfcagraiti*s Deuce Fitst at 10 to 1.

SS—-L---------—IL
At* Rochester—It took ten innjngs 

ÿe-sterday to settle the argument be
tween Itochefcter'and Jersey 'City, the 
'former finally winning by d to 4. Hay-

(3.45), Buffalo at Rochester, proyidence 
ni Baltimore.J r : r * ’
FOUL TIPS.

At Victoria Park on Saturday the 
Blue Labels and Erskine meet at two 
o’clock and at four o’clock St. Patricks 
meet the Senators. Two of the best 
games of the season can be looked for 
as all the teams are playing fast ball. 
There will ako be a game on the holi
day at 3 o’clock.

Detroit has now n clean lead of two 
games in the American League race.

A proposition has been made for a 
series of post-season games between the 
winners and runner-up in the Eastern 
League and American Association. These 
clubs would be Toronto and Buffalo and 
Toledo and Columbus.

CHICAüÔS WON.

FIELD SPORTS AT 
LABOR DAY SHOW.

Trades Council Has Prepared a 
Good Programme.

LAWN TENNIS TOURNEY

were vailed upon several times to stop 
what looked like a doming niritup. Jer
sey City was leading in the seventh when 
Rochester went ahead, only to bë tied 
in the ninth. “Lake and Moore tried 
their bonds; at pitching» while Sandy 
Bannister kept at the job for the ten 
imurigs. Score:

Px. H. E.
Jersey City, 4- l:lt
Rochester ... ... ... ............ 0 16 4

Batteries Moore, Lake and Vandei- 
gvift Bannlstbr, Lake and Doran.

At Buffalo—Buffalo gave up the last 
game of the Series of four to Providence5 
by the close figures of 3 to 1. Mack

Pro^Metace;-‘!R:,, KÂAtig. 30.—Ed. Jlaprs 
had thkigw almost entirely., to hi m soit" 
in yesterday’s races at Narragaiisijft
Park, getting iwo firsts and half Of 
ecedtd muTt third. ynonly 
racei on'tAJ programme. AVvrôxxxl fcf- file 
thowaeu* vwdwtli .tin* hdi-^es work tiïîs- 
afternoon, «uid, though no event was fea
tured,.' ,o.yery.„mcC had its interesting 
points. This was 'especially tfyic 01 ti;c 
laM,"-«ne? Wliieh a most «noting noek- 
and-j|Ç^f tussk-wp^ jJccidcd <it the very.

Four-races were on the programme, 
but as only two horses were ready yo 
start ip the first. race, the event Was 
called1 of VA- • ' y»’< , -

The (ira* ta ce, Jof. 2.05 trotte; s. xfifls 
rather -slow. - \Ventwuctti,!, Eq\iir^Qp 
CûJ'go1» gelding, who. holds. rtlu>; wcaiflCrt 
gelding. 4;rottiiig rèc<ud oj 2.0.4 1:4. méâv 
at Columbia in ,1905,;w0^. A sUtrU-r. but 
brokn-twice in thevfÿ»L.jnsat and vv*s { held the liisims m submission for nine in- 
distailMpd-i ';H ] 'V > > yst '• V- ) ntugs. -the only players to break away

Dave Siiawe Lilli ait It. bad liçtSv : from his hold being Nattreq#, who plunk- 
ti-otible-'lu getting t-ivé lmul and keejAig led a bail over the left field fence for a 
it all the- way round in both heat^'IM- ; homer) thus spring the Bisons a dip in- 
ley ithd'Ord^ouglit hard for Vcontl m»- j tu t-he whitewash bucket. Kissingm 
cy, but they divided it equally. I11 the pitched fairly good ball, but not . up to 
third race, 2.06 pacing, .Ed. Geer* iwl ! his standard. Two of his passes to first 
his Jqlm .A. hwl. trophy Î» w?$h-|i|r^utt4f<Li'iir W*. Hill flut1'-.oh a finieh-
nihg; f v<> * •/ *-• <•-» : ■* ./ j in g touch with a bad throw. Score:

In the. last, race, the 2.19 class, for I ‘ p j£ p;
trottdwi ' SbiYic 'fine driving Wtlie partk Buffalo . J 0 1
of ^ttoërv'Lcm MeDoMld atut ; Snow j Providence . . 3 9 0
brottthV the ^pectatous ti> tiicir feet. In j Ba tie ries—Kissinger and Ryan Muck 
the first neat Dr. Fv«s took" the lead iin- auj Dopovan. * 
mediately. with-Codevi tioae.bvhind. (bn- AmEKICAN tfagttf 
rad and his Oliver Moon* trailed along Amh-KluAN LEAGUE SCORES, 
behind the otlicrs. A| the, three-quarters -V *S vW or^ H- H. E.
mark the stallion came fast, ami succeed.- j Philadelphia ................................. 2 6 3 j
cd in ngtiM Sd Axwprthy out of third j ^*w ^<;lk ................................... 5 8 1]
pladi^The strain WM too*much for him | At W ashington, first game— R. H. E. j
but he kept on to the "wire, fighting! Washington .... ... »,.............. 3 10 0 1
gamely, Wttd- lo#t fMitt h a#kl fifth places i Boston................... ................. 2 V 1 1
hy~^tit lèteLÎItl‘k#rhc;;3hî^t of j At Washington,,second game—R. H. E.
1 lii>„ liiice p.nv Dr. f.vvs ;u,.l < -J-i o 1.. " : ,................................... g 4 1
ing neck and neck, and Oliver• -Moore; j Boston .. ................................ 1 U 1
the Jester and Fnnny P. (Snow driving) t At■ oDtroit .1. .... ... IL H. E. 
running in the order named. } Detroit, ... ...

At the half Fanny passed the others, i St. lvouis..........
and at the three-quarters mark she wa<* ! At tlevëlànd-

Windy City Wanderers Defeated 
Toronto Cricketers.

Toronto, Aug. 30.—The second game ot the 
annual tour bt the Wanderers Crièfcet Chib 
ol Chicago was played yesterday against the 
Toronto Cricket Club on Varsity lawn. 
The Visitor* won the loss and elected to

) bat. The wanderers deciareu vneir inning 
closed at 4.30. alter they had mode 208 runs 
tor eight wickets; 110 ot tueee were made 

I oy \v. uolàtér uy magnificent crleset. Hie 
Inning was e«iuai to an/uuug seen Here lu 
yéàrs. it eunswted ot imrtoen boundary mu 

I tor tour each, and eight threes, lie went la 
tirst. and carried out his bat. Campbell 18, 
xv a liar Id, jonnsou id, and Feel 11 also made, 
double ugures tor me Wanderers.
' At the call ci time Toronto nad made 67 
for six wickets. , Hill 10, Leiguton 11, tleigh- 
lngton 'gi, and -McCatlum 10 not out were tuo 
only ones to reach double tlgures. Tbe game 
result ni iu a draw, tnougu very muon in 
favor of tho vlaltors trom Chicago.

Bulster dislocated his shoulder iu the gym
nasium alter the match, but the injury Is 
not serious. Score;—

Chicago Wanderers.
W. BalUer, not out............... »• %• ........110
D. C. llavifes. b 8he*ther ..<    ........... 1
H. C.•''Andres, b fiheattief ... .................. j
J. .fi, Campbell, b Sheether v.. ^ ... .* tt

... r _ H. P. Waller, b Wadsworth....................... 10
Kissinger 1 ££, Johnson, b Leighton ... .................... IQ,,

'it. fchtwards, c McLallum, b,Leighton .5v $ 
P. J. Peel, U Wadsworth .......................... 11

L-. Lindlay, did not bat.
Extras, byes :............ ................ . .....* 27

Inning closed; total for eight wickets 206 
Toronto C. C.—First Inning.

H. C. Hill, b Campbell ............................. 1')
E. H. Leighton, c Lindley, b Campbell .. 11 
E. J. Livingston, c Bolster, b Andres ... 0
A. E. Ferrie, run1 out ................................... 2
W. R. Wadsworth, b Andres.. ............... 2
A. C. Heighlngton, c Campbell, b Waller 27 
A. B. McCallum, W. Paris, L. J. White

head, to bat.
Byes...................................................... ,.i 41
No balls.......... ........................... ... ... j

sterahr # ban to tàkethe’* an<l 1 Chicago

Total for 6 wickets ‘.A., 67.
j The Chicago team play -the Asylum i Mlmlco to-dav.
j BOSTONS AT MIMICO.
j At Mlmlco yesterday the touring .Boston 

a m c ; Zlngarls were beaten by toe Asylum, butj net 
o - V without an Interesting finish. Dr. Bedmcr 
.» >1 - won the toss, and before his side was] re-'». 
K. H-E. '. Bred they hn* rceched' the great total of*
4 7 4 , 2*5 runs.

3

Tfie committee in charge of the Trades 
Council demonstration at Dundurn Park 

Monday has arranged a fine pro
gramme of ield sports, both open and 
closéd. Following is a list of the open

2.00 p. m.—100 yards dash, handicap.
3.15 p. fn.—100 yards dash, boys tin

kler JO years.
*2.30 p. m—High jump.
2.45 p. nit—Pdle vault.
3.0(1 p. m.—200 yards handicap.
3'15 p. m.—220 yards race, boys under

10. .
3.30 p. m.—Pick-a-back race.
3.45 p. m.—100 yards slow bicycle race.
Entries for these events may be made

at the committee rooms. No. 128 James 
street north.

Following is a list of the class events:
Iron moulders, machinists, stove 

mounters, metal polishers, brass work
ers, liorseshoers, structural iron work
ers;

Under 30 years. ,
Over 30 yeatfs.

.‘Bakers, barbers, bartenders, waiters, 
nltisicians, broom- makers, boot and shoe 
'Workers :

Under 30 years. 1 A
A^pogrnphicaL printing pressmen, 
bookbinders, lithographers, custom tail
ors. cutters, and trimmers, garment 
Wrtfkers:

Under 30 years.
Over 30 years.
Cigar makers, tobacco workers, brew

ery workers;
Under 30 yearst
Over 30 yea I*.
Bricklayers and masons, brotherhood 

bf carpenters, plastdlm!| painters anft 
decorates, buikier$ .laborers, j'lectrical 
workers, plumbers, sheet metal workers,- 
longshoremen:

: SCORES.
long saw "Dr. h es in t he lend, Coder» i 
second, Sid Ax worthy ttfird. and Faimv-j
P4HMhh, m pi&iff w-t iMv-ami-1
necilç. -The horses fmjtiwdlii/tlit * order j 
named, hardly half a length «-epnrating 
Dr. Ives and Fanny P.
WILLIS GREEN WON AGAIN.

Fort Erie, Aug. 30—Six evenly-match
ed races made up. the ,<y.r4 at Fort Hri* 
vfytet'day. >?bt niudv ",w represented 

xi^the way <t class, but thé events were

, At Brooklyn—r ILH.E.
Wnerw—w»».
.Brooklyn-,. ..... 0B 2

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Pittsburg v. . .. 2 8 2
Philadelphia................ .... •.g■ 3 « 2

At Boston—
Giociunati ............. , ww.... 8 13 1
Hu<Apn .:.v'.;# r.. ... ...... 3 7 3

The Gypsies followed and . endeavored to 
beat off time tof a draw. They almost7 did 
It. the last malt retiring-over with the totdl-5 
of 72 runs. .... f i 1

For Mtolre. mto. hit up 09..ru„»iand;

mon to-day. winding ap tho tour on Sat
urday at Niagara

£ Under 30 years of dgBoh 
8 Over 30 years. . Is .,
(i Fat men’s race, 75 yards, 190 lba.'njm-
tvpr-
| Young ladies’ raçe, over 18.

Married ladies’ race.
Girls’ raee, under 18.
Boys’ race, under 14.
Girls’ race, under 13.
Children under 6 years, boys and girls.
At 10 o’clock in the morning a ten- 

mile road race will be held, the start be
ing from the corner of King and James 
streets. x -

Flanagan Will Not Be Missed, -y
Thelrish -Canadian Club was lucky in 

securing Con Walsh for the big games 
at Britannia Park. When John J. Flan
agan was in Toronto, and in fact after 
lie returned to New'York, he promised 
to come here, along with Allen, the pole 
vaulter. Flanagan’s club wanted him to 
represent it at Jamestown, but the big 
'ilitmmer-thrower had determined to 
come to Canada to spend his holidays, 
and refused to go to the championship 
meet. After Nebrich was suspended for 
competing" in.,Canada without the per-, 
mission of the A., A. U„ Mr. Flanagan 
found that lm would be, unable to 
compete here, and take a chance of meet
ing Netirich’» fate. In Coh VÇ alsh, Ham
iltonians will see a man who can throw: 
the weights and hammer just as far .as 
Flanagan could, ço that the, programme 
will not be interfered “With in any way
on account of-his not appearing.

John Fisher is the first boy to enter 
tho schoolboys’ race. The lafl has bc- 
and tbe pnir^ k*ork odt togetnef. Marsh 
and the pair work out .togtelier. aiarsh 
says that the boy, with proper care, will 
màke a splendid'distance man. He can 
run an exceptionally fast quarter mile 
and often paces Marsh at the track at 
Britannia Park.

Toronto will send up a great bunch of 
(tcfhletes for the games, and a special 
strain will be run from the Queen City. 
The Irish-Canadinn Club of that city will 
bring up about two dozen athletes, in
cluding Toni Coley, Tim OlRourke, Hag- 
crihfyl, framings, Bowie,! Haddingtqn, 
Loû Marsh, and others. Hagcrman is 
anxious tf>’ meet Dr. Brickev, of the Ip-) 
cal *y. M; C. A., in the broâd jumps, and 
iti q^e' latter is entered, The Cnnadian, 
championship should be settled. Tlie en
tries Jor'the events close qn{.Tuesday. ,

,..,^4 ... ,^-J-------------- -

Ex-American 
Champion, at Niagara-on-the- 

Lahe Yesterday.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 30.—The arrival 
yesterday of Mies Elizabeth Moore (ex-Ameri
can national champion) adde additional at
tractiveness to the lawn tennis tournament. 
A formidable programme of 35 matches w.% 
run off, and everything Is moving like clock 
work, and the Honorary Secretary. Mr. E. 
S. Glaseco. is to be congratulated. Miss 
Retch, who beat Miss Hague yesterday In 
straight eete, played twice yesterday, meal
ing Mise Moyas in the second. The game 
drew a large gallery and caused a graat 
deal o< enthusiasm. Miss Moyes’ style Is the 
more taking, but Miss Rotch played a eound, 
safe game and tried for everything, however 
hopeless the chance seemed, and was as 
steady as a rock throughout, winning both 
sets and 63 aces to 49 by Miss Moyes. The 
winner is a member of the Longwood Cricket 
Club o< Boston. The mixed doubles have a 
fine entry of ten pairs. These events are 
always fayorltee, and the spectators take a. 
delight In seeing the ladles getting the bet
ter of the men, and In each lqstgnce the 
ladles played better than their partners. Mis* 
Hedley fhund'MIss Sutton’s fast strokes quite 
to her liking, for she revels In hard hitting, 
and a prolonged succession of returns by the 
ladles In the fifth'game, which went to deuce

four times, brought down the houee. In her 
single match MU*. Button disposed ot Miss 
Sheppard with ease. The eoores:

Ladles Single*.
Hiss Hedley beat Miss Hale, 6—4, 6—1. 
Miss Sheppard beat Mrs. Bryant, 6—2, 6—3. 
Mias Rqtcb beat Miss Crelg,. 6—1. 6-A 
Miss Moyes beat Mrs. Johnaton, 4—6. 6—1- 
Miss Sutton beat Mias Sheppard, 6—0. 6—0. 
Mies ROtch beat Mise Moyes. 6—4, 6—4. 

Men's Doubles.
Foulkes and Rosa beat Cherwell and Cae- 

eels. 6—0, 6—3.
Kerr and Coldnam beat Hales and Haas, 

^urpeTand Glaseco beat Carroll and Smith,

6~Campbell and Brown beat Moore an* 
Granule, 6—1, 6—1. _

Blssell and Routh beat Scbrelber and Feulk- 
es, 6—4, 6—3.

Hall and Macklem beat D. Carroll and H. 
Smith, 8—6, 4—6, 6—1.

International Championship.
Burns beat Campfoell, 6—1. 6—4.
Klrkover beat Cutler, 6—4, 6—S.
Blssell beat Smith, 6—1, 6—3. » i
Niles beat Hall, 9—7, 8—6.
Burns beet Klrkover, 6—3, 3—6, 6—0.
Niles beat Biwell. 6—2. 6—3.
Cherwell beat Smith, 6—1, 6—2. * i *
Foulkes beat Chaee, default. <

Mixed Double*.
Mies Sutton and Klrkover beat Mlw Hod lei 

and Mr. Burns, 6—0. 6—1.
Handicap Singles.

Hall beat Dr. Carroll, 6-2, 6-0.
Albro beet Hall. 6—7, 6—4, 7—5.
Macklem beat Crangte, 6—t, 6—1.
McEchren beat Carroll. 3—6, 6—1, 12—1* 
Kerr beat Harvey, 6—C, 6—2.
Zuker beat Moore, 7—6, 6—3.
Coldham beat Fox, 6—8, 6—1.
Jonea beat Bryant, 6—2, 6—4.
Foulkee beet Cherwell, 6—1, 6—7, 8—0. 
Jones beaf Gaunt, 6—2, 3—6, 6—4.

Brown beat Davis, 6—4. 6—4.

GAMES TRANSFERRED.
Toroutp, Aug. 30.—Through til» cour-

***** f'•«* ! tesy of President Potter and the Buffalo 
U>c ojstyav A. ..mile avent. Mi;.vluch a iium- s - -- - - - ••• • •
her of,-*peedly ones tti-art+Kl, 
feature? yt. thé parti." It '4vaftf li on
hard oriveiliy AVilli.» Greén, veceuiiy tak
en out of a acllig race. A nice TnSiey, 
the former Avhie'r of the horse, bhKhim 
up’.fixim.=$1,000 to $1.200. at which fig
ure lie was retained. The nice for two- 
year-olds went to Giles, nn outsider, 
whiçl) rtmde all the pave atij won easily.

4k 69,^4,M AfraugeJ "for to-
morrbwv a. large ero;\vd is expevt-

j Club the Maple Leafs will remain home 
foe the rçM uf lii# wepk, the $eri<* sched- 

n*. ujed W Moutn.nl for tv-day, Saturday 
and Sunday haxing been transferred to 
Diamond Park. Owing to the fact that 
the races are about to commence in 
Montreal the easterners have transfer
red a series to Rochester, and in oi 1er 
to give the Toronto fans a treat Presi
dent M-'v'af/iry negotiated with Mont
real fqr a transfer of the next series to

cd frô'Bi' Toronto ihd Hamilton oil tin. T<>,u»to. Mnneger Morgan gave ready
Ci. T..lt. sewaj. • : „ 1 .....----------------- -------- ----------
SADDLE )fND SULKY.

Mr. Seagram's Deuce won at. 10 to 1 
at Saratoga .yestcMiLÿ. 1 i v

GOOD BASEBA1L.

afiM.nt, but uiuie.r the league constitution 
it was necessary to secure the approval 
of Buffalo, President Potter has k-rdly 
consçnti'd.
ASTERN LAGUE STANDING.

Club!
Tnrofil

* ^’hdcnco" 
>y City 

Baltimoie
Roehcstvr .

esdi ,

Won. Lost. PC.
.. .. 70 39 .012
.... 63 45 .58T

.... 65 55 4DO

.... 54 59 .47S
58 .473

.... 51 "»3 .46S.
.... 3(j U7 \. JteO.

-.In y : Montreal it Toronto

KAUFMAN VICTORIOUS.
-— !• j ;

Coast Giant Won From Mike Schretk 
in the Seventh.

San Francisco, Aug. 36.—The 20-round 
fight last night ' between Alike Setireck, 
uf Milwaukee, and AL Kaufman, of San- 
Francisco, attracted a large crowd at the 
Auditorium. Both men were in fine 
condition. tLhreek weighed 195 and 
Kaufman 210. In bchreck's corner were 
Billy Hogan, Kid Ketehell, Joe Millett, 
Joe Leroy, and Steve Water Dohl. Kaui- 
man had us seconds iBlly Delaney, Fred 
Landers and Bob Emmett.

The betting was 10 to 7, with Sehreck 
ruling favorite, but many played the 
short end, confident that Jkatilmuiis’- im
provement iu speed would bring him iy. 
money,.

Kaufman was given the decision over 
Hukrvak iu thu 7 th found.

IÎANY BOXING BOUTS 
ARRANGED PM LABOR DAY.

fighters io tUe ^ rjrtiluid. Ore., forty-five rounds at 150 
|lng oa Labor Day throughout the Unil«tl ^unds at to’clock.
States, JA',' . Y fir >«%: aWL i: * 'i Six .event» of mage' 'that» ordinary ini pdf t- La . iiça,-.Jwase.—Billy

lucre will be_ 100 or mere 
tin g

tare are sobedjulèd, the jôllowerp of puglji^ 
tsm Will" be kept busy keeping track of ihq, 
kturne. Tbs events age scattered from coas» 
to coast, avd the men, involved in the 1pg 
etunt* are well known as pugilists. -

Out.of all the swats, wallops, upperiuiitst 
haymakers and joljts there should ba some 
championship timber developed, and the chal
lenges that may be expected to follow will 
keep the malls burdened for a week. Ilpà 
air will be at a premium eure. >4-*^

Here are some of the big events scheduled, 
each to bo preceded by at least five prelim
inary bouts :

San Francisco (Ocean View arent)—Joe 
Thomas, of San Francisco, vs. Billy Ketehell,

Papke, of Spring 
Valley, HI, Va. Tommy Sullivan, of Boeton. 
fifteen rounds at Hi pounds, at 3 o’clock.

Bhston (Chelsea Club)—Jimmy Walsh, of 
Boston, vs. Tpung Erlenboi'p. of Cambridge, 
ten ronnde at 115 pound*,

Goldfield, N'ev.—Yonng #eter Jackson, of 
•T^tltiw^àdr'y*. Morgan William», of Denver, 
flnltih" tight at oàitohw^hts.

Milwaukee—Charley Neary. of Milwaukee, 
vs. Eddie Tancel. of Chicago, ten rounds 
at, 133 pounds at 3 o’clock.

Fort Wayne, Ind.— Jimmy Gardner, of Low
ell. Mass., vs. Dick Fitzpatrick, of Chicago, 
ten rounds at 145 pounds at 3 o’clock.
. In addition to these there will be fights 
pulled off in many minor eluba.

And Plenty of It To-morrow and ! b 
Monday.

For lovers ef good baeefcèîl. the City 
Ivtiaguc will play two games tq-iflorrow 
ami three,, on Monday, l^abor Day, nt 
Britannia Dark, and the Britanniaa fig- 
ure that- it they win all three of the 
games they play—taking St. Patrick,
Westinghouse and Dundas into' camp— j 
they will bp surof the championship of j 
the second, series and uùdjspùLvd chain- 1 
pinna of tho year. Other .clubs (figure it 
differehtiy. Tie Saints are confident of 
winuiug to-utorruw, and-.Westir-ghouse I Those are great days for the Hamil- 
feel* wpejtain.qf tiip nipnRPg game on the ! ton athletes—prizes galore eveÿy few 
bolide». Such an outcome would leave days, 
the Sahtte and Brits alrndst tW-for first 
place, and, would mean a great'finish be
tween them. These two teams play Llijc 
4 o’clock gàœà to-Tfaorrow aftentmm,
Westinghouse and Dundas haA’ing tile. 2 
o'clock game. . tSJrT •• =

On the holiday morning Weslmghoii-c 
and Britannia slipuld1 prove 1 strong|al- 
traction. They play at oid;. Thfe e
will be a double header in tile afternoon 
for one price of admission, and the an
nual competitions for tihe L‘.Ague’.-, plrti"* 
for running bases au.t throwing 
take placp at 3.30. The j$ehedutc -for the 
two days is:

Saturday. August Slat—
5 p. m.—Westinghouse vs. Dorifl.la.
4 p. m.—Britannia vA. St. Patrick,
Monday, Labor Day—
10 a. m.—Britannia •vs. Yv'estitghouse.
2 p .m.—Britannia A'e," Dundas.
* p. m.—tit. Patrick Vs. Westinghouse.

, EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
At Toronto—Newark wound up their 

season at Diamond Park in a burh-Kiue 
game of1 ball, with tho visitors ha\)hg 
all the fun. By mutual consent the uajpie 
was eallod at -6AÔ, but it sHbuld hftv

OAOTOHIA.
Boars the ^In(^ ^CU MSVS AlftRVS Botgtf

Wit throws out Sparks; genius gives its 
suDi-hine.

* A* .....

Snap Shots at 
Sport and Sportsmen

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Rdyel Canadian Reds to Meet Tigers 
on Labor Day.

The Executive Committee of the 
Hamilton Lacrosse Club met last night 
ahd final arrangements were made for 
the big game xvith the Indians on Mon
day. This game will be the lost of thq 
season and "will afford the last oppor
tunity the public will have of witness
ing the national game here this year. 
The Indian teams made up of the cele
brated Gibson Indians and are knoAvn as 
the Royal Canadian Redis, the fastest and 
best Indian team playing the game to
day. Their record for this year to date 
M 15 a vins and no losses, and they are 
determined to defeat the Tigers if pos
sible. Indians and squaAVs for utiles 
around are coming to Hamilton to wit
ness this game and it Avili certainly be 
Avorfch the price of admission to ace the 
red.men go up against the white man in 
the former's game. HenliaAvk, one of the 
local players, is . a full blooded Gibson 
Indian, and. lie says that it will take a 
strong team to beat his fellow, tribes$ 
men from the. reserve.

Manager Byrne, of the Tigers, is not 
losing- any time in getting together the 
strongest team possible, ant} it Will be

bftid S1*! List game .pulled off at the
pricket grounds on L»t)or Day. The game 
Avili be played, rain or shine. The man- 
ogçment deserve a great deal of credit 
in putting on a senior team this year, 
and,aie worthy of the heartiest support 
from ‘the public, the team stands second 
4(i>t1h,»|i<thiWXl)ionship race and will fin- 
isb, jn that position. A good showing 
for. the finit year in senior company.

YACHT RACES
ON LABOR DAY.

The Royal Hamilton Yacht Club will 
hold three races on Labor Day—for 10 
foot dingeys, for yawls, a seamanship

rQXhe Dingey race will be sailed over 
the long course instead of the short 
course as scheduled in the club pro
gramme and the guns will be fired for 
the yawl and dingey classes from the 
oouth pier at the Beadi ns follows:

Dingey class:
Time gun . ......................... 10. n. m.
Preparatory gun............... 10.10 a. m.
Starting gun.........................T0.20 a. m.

Yawl class:
Time gun ... »....................... 3 p. m.
Starting gun ..  .................3.15 p. m.

The ' start for the seamnasliip race 
will be at about 3 p.m.

The club will hold races to-morroAV,

been at 4.30,-for the JoCal crossfire iud apprcriaie alsd L t-hifc prolesaiunal ath 
faint-hearted Applegate, tiuffiee to s».v, | letes must tiikb'a back ;' v ia tbisCbun- 
H.'veh'tnbitigs ^as the extent of flic citiii- . try and give the simon-pure amateure 
bitionfflte Sàftdrs scoring mur in tUe.r ; fj . „ . 1 .
lMij*!-and I ”1 1 Lo.^ovat, u
it in, making al}Nkind» of ueblo effets 1 sj|u^iig >,sd<jim in ; remainii^g =111 aqia- 
to^jîo.nnect. ÎSiê locals were retimRnv. Uètir’ hitC 1 lrfbeT alj. t'hàt 'it Sic-' turn»”

messciitetirii |=1 n'rt' ,v,thin^avor of Newark. Score: .... . b j1 cna,lcngc Juin for a Jialcli race of 
uVv ••: .' = "• 2'R-HBî-; from five to fifteen miles, perhaps

NdWMfctiiiîtl VMr.«;’r. W'twentv.” v
Toronto ... . ft ..'. .•#*’. A/: S=i

Batteries—Frill and Shea; Mofatt, Ap* * — - ——............•—• e
^legate and Hurley. • Beckman and Johnny Martin are re*

BOOKMAKERS FINED.

Out

Fort

Magistrate Cruickshank Deals 
Justice at Fort Erie.

Fort Erie, Ont., Aug. 29.—The 
bookmakers doing business at the 
Eria race track, Avho were charged 
keeping a common gaming house, Avere 

- . . ■ to-day found guilty before Police Magis-
y.''..:. i . trate .Vruieksimpk, of Niagara Falla, and 

. : were each fined $1QD> without costs. Tlie
fines were all paid, but the bookies will 

! appeal the. case. The convicted men 
are John Wolffe, Fred Lubius, James 

j MeVaffery, Roy Shipman, John Gueren 
‘ hardt, “Stoney” Abrahams, “Kid” Mc- 
; Qlure, Benjamin Falke and Barney 
I Wolffe. All arc citizens of the United 
[states.

IMPEACH JUDGE
THE VANCOUVER BAR TAKES STEPS 

AGAINST MR. JUSTICE MARTIN.

A Supreme Court Row—Charged With 
Refusal to Perform Judicial Duties 
When Asked by Chief Justice.

VaneouA’er, Aug. 29.—At a meeting of 
the Vancouver Bar Association a day or 
two ago steps Avere taken to secure the 
impeachment of Mr. Justice Martin. The 
following resolution avss passed:

“That a committee be appointed and 
authorized tb take such steps as it may 
deem advisable and proper, to see that 
Mr. Justice Martin is impeached for re
fusal to perform hie judicial duties Avhèn 
requested to do so by the Chief Justice.”

A committee Avas accordingly appoint
ed, with tlie understanding that, if tome 
other means than that mentioned in the 
resolution coo Id be found for securing 
flie end desired, the committee should 
take it instead of incurring the great 
responsibility and tedious dtfciys in- 
volyed in procedure by jmpeaenment.

Tlie difficulty to Avhich the Bar seeks 
to end in tlm manner arises, apparently, 
from the different manner in which Mr. 
Justice Martin and the Chief Justice / 
A'ieW” the relations that should prevail 
between the mefnber» of the Supreme 
Court Bench ahd the authority that the 
Chief Justice has over the puisne judges. 
By the new rules of Court which wove 
approved by the Provincial legislature 
last year, and AA’hich had been draftel 
by a commission appointed for that 
purpose, the arrangement of the business 
of tlie Court, and tlie allocation of the 
judges to any particular serrions or 
Absizes were given to the Chief Justice.

Although Mr. Justice Martin may take 
strong exception to.the wisdom of this 
innovation—for ^uch it apparently is—it 
is not understood that lie question» its 
validity. What seems to have been the 
cause of the trouble which lias arisen 
is the manner in.AA’hich the Chief Just
ice Martin in regard to the division of 
the judicial duties among the various 
members of the Bench, and the, view 
held by the latter on details of etiquette 
in regard to the manner in .which these 
communications should be made.

Probably an incompatibility in the 
temperaments* of these two learned 
judges presented a fruitful soil for the 
rapid groAvth of personal i/nftyinsity in 
the course of the interchnkae of com
munications. required for tlyp^muinge- 
ment of judicial business./lmleSdf this 
view is borne out bv a statement made 
by the Chief Justice in reference to some 
newspaper comment made on the subject 
of the unsatisfactory condition of busi
ness in the courte, and which Avas read 
in open court by Mr. Justice Clemept at 
the request of the Chief Justice.

However this may be, the situation 
has become intolerable, and some action 
is necessary in order that the business 
of the courts may again be restored to 
a normal condition and the needs of suit- 

ami litigants have proper atten
tion. Much inconvenience and loss have 
been entailed already by the delay that 
has occurred from this controversy be
tween members of the Provincial* judi- 
ciaivy, and While it continues neither tho 
Bar nor the public can be certain ns 
td Avhen eases in which they are con
cerned will be heard.

The impeachment of a member of the 
judiciary is an incident of extreme raritv 
in the British Empire. I11 the United 
Kingdom such s proceeding has become 
almost obsolete, from the Fact that there 
has not, for more than Iavo centuries, 
been an occasion for it. In Canada it 
lms never occurred since Confederation.

TORONTO PLUMBERS
Bosses and Men Agree on All Points 

But Open Shop. '

Toronto, Aug. 30.—The plumbers’ strike 
is now in nn interesting stage. The men 
have modified their demands so that ap* 
prentices shall receive $7 a week in their 
fourth year, and $9.50 a week in their 
fifth year, instead of $8 and $12.60 as 
first proposed. The minimum wage for 
men to be 40 cents per hour, instead of 
45 cents, and nil journeymen to receive 
an advance of 2y$ cents per hour.

These conditions have been favorably 
received by the majority of the em- 

1 ployers, and a settlement on these term» 
Avould liaA’e been made but for the bond 
the employers are under not to give way 
on the open-shop question.

Men’s Pocket Books, Etc.
Most complete stock in city at Gerriee's 

drug store. 32 James street north, con
sisting of men’s purses, card apd bill 
cases, pass cases, card cases, letter books, 
bill books, bill rolls, clasp purses, com
bination purses, wallets, ticket case», 
coin purses, etc.

ONCE HE WANTED PEACE.

The Kaiser Was Not Always a War

Berlin. Aug. 29.—Emperor William's 
youthful views on universal disarmament 
have l>eun brought into active di-cuosion 
in the German ncAVspapcrs by the ad
vance publication «f an article in *lhe 
Deutsche Revue by Primo Levi, secretary 
of the late Italian Premier, Signor Crlsrpi, 
giving several letters ivritten by Signor 
Crifcpi to Signor Levi. Among them » 
one dated July ti, 1893, in which Signor 
Crispi. Writing from Naples, where lie 
died in 1901, said Emperor William in 
ah interview ivith the late Pope Leo 
XIII. declared himself to be in favor of 
n general disarmament, and expressed 
the hope that a European congress ivould 
be called for that purpose.

The Neuste Naohrichten investigated 
the statement and says it finds that, tho 
Emperor <Txi have a meeting with Popo 
Leo on April 23. 1893. but The Neuste 
Nachrivhten adds that it doubt» tho 
probability of the Emperor's having ex
pressed views on disarmament such ne 
were,attributed to him by Signor CMapi. 
because thirteen days later the Emperor, 

j dissolved tlie Reichstag <>n its refusal to 
pass a bill increasing the strength ot 
the German nvruy.

PEG-LEG DENIES GUILT.

Charged With Enticing Awas St. Cath
arine» Girl.

Catharines. Ont.. Aug. 29.-Emery 
Bra cue, too p^e-fegged mfcn who wm ot- 
restot! last week tor enticing a young girl.
Ethel Bell, aged 9 years, from her home, 
w*s brought before Judge Carman to-day for
titlbl. BrWgue went Into the wltncee box _______________________
and deoitd ,»li o* the eridenœ given (h, account of the advance in the price

■ 6f (lour, Toronto h.lr.r. m likel, U
reduce the sUe of their Jewrw
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HVE DOLLARS.
PfM-hes Were Faced and Owner 

Had to Pay Fine.

Two Charge» Against a Gore Street 
t Young Man.

Citizens Expecting Trunks Should 
■ be Home to Receive Them.

Thtr case of faced peaches in the mar
ket yesterday morning was taken up 
at the Police Court this morning. Rich
ard Secord, the defendant, lives at 
Stoney Creek. P.C. Nichol preferred 
the charge, and SecOrd pleaded not guil
ty,, Mr, w; 'S.J McBrayne appeared for
him. . . , ■ • ; • (
^Market Clerk Hill said that a man 

named Le bar re had come to him with a 
tMigicct of poaches, which- he said he 
bpuglit from Secord. Mr. Hill wJent _over 
th frttfprd's rig ànd iniipwted the lead,: 
and as a result five baskets wofe picked 1 
(hit ag examples of xVhat "he carried on.' 
his wagon. The baskets were shown.in 
cpiirt-r-sihall pSaches’ on’ the'bottom, and 
faivlv large' ones on top. 1 Mr. Me Braque 
argued that there wa* not such a great 
<mfetvnce between those on the top»1*#, 
the basket and what were hidden from 
view. The Magistrate, however, took a 
different view of it. He believed that 
the fruit had been faced. He added that 
he waa sorry that he could not make the 
fine heavier than" $5. He ordered the 
confiscation ôf thé fruit.

Herbert Clapperton, (lore street, was 
charged with being drunk and disorderly 
l^St'evening by . P. C.- Hark. The.,cqp- 
Btable.rsaid that he was passing Reding s 
.Hirerv stable, when lie heard Clapperton 
arguing with tlys proprietor of the sta
ble, «id refusing to pay for overtime for 
the hire of a carriage, Clark said that 
-Clapperton was using abusive language. 
After hearing the argument, he decided 
that it would be better to have him 
locked up. . .

- Another charge Was preferred against 
ii'fth by Joseph Kennedy, another stable 
owiier, who accused him of refusing to 
pay for the hire of a horse and rig on 
June 28th last. After hearing a lot of 
talk by the defendant, the Magistrate 
fined him $4.

If. - L. Waters brought a charge of 
breach of the carters' by-law against the 
Canadian Transfer Company, complain 
ing that the driver had asked $1 for de 
livoring a trunk and. other commodities. 
Mr. James McKay, the manager, ex-

Î,Iained that the wagon had gone to Mr. 
Vdte'rS* house with the lbâd three times 

lieforv it was finally delivered, but that 
each of these times' the driver found no

5ne at home. Upon this explanation 
Ir. Waters decided to pay the charge 

" fjjjfn ;tr

v. PERSONAL
Dr. H. S. Bingham, is home Again, »tt4 

RSI fêèUmed his practice.
Mr. and Mfr». E. D. Ireland leaver on 

tion at 10 a. m. for. Nelson, B. C.
Mr. A. Paterson, Grant avenue, has

returned ;fro«|, Sttftfity^^oint.
C. Hendry, Herkimer ’street, has re

turned from Acton-Ieland, Mnskoka. 
VÎM-rs, David Thomson, Homewood - ave., 
^rrived Itoriic yefst'erdny from' Selkirk.4- 
v Mrs. Ed. Savage, who has boén holiday
ing for two months at Albertoii, return* 
«id. to her Main street home yesterday; 
Mrs. Savage was highly plèrised with the 

*’ T the Times wfatie
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
**-H. E. J. Vernon, Mus.' Bac., A. J. C. 

M., will 'resuhie teaching on Tuesday, 
Sept. 3rd. Stridiô, 188 Mary «tree.

—Acting for Thos. Barnes, Washington 
& Beasley fiave isshed - a writ for $120 
against tiie Toronto Furnace and Crema-

Miss E. Zimmerman, teacher of the 
Fletcher iliwic method, the children’s po
pular beginning, will résume classes on 
Sept; 6th, at 41» Victoria avenue south.

—Mr. Benj.' Arthur, district agent, 
and Mr. W. McCoppin, sub-agent, of the 
London Life Insurance Co., have gone to 
Niagara Falls to attend a five-day con
vention of the company’s agents.

—Dr. H. S. Griffin was quite ill last 
night, and could not conduct the in
quest which he had begun. He is a 
good deal better to-day, and was able 
to see his patients this mornjng.

—M. Swales, 214 East avëhue north, 
notified the police to-day that an exten
sion ladder, 50 pounds of white lead and 
four' paint; brushes had been stolen from

place he' was building on Gibson tfcve-

—Milton Champion: James Hollinrake 
has been'ill fot about a week with ery
sipelas in the face and his family have 
been anxiotis about him. His sons, il. J., 
of Tngersoll, and Rev: F. W., of Hamil
ton, were libre on SatUrdhy.'

—Tpp three men who have been sum
moned to appear in the Police Court for’ 
the assault on Mr. and Mrs. M. Murphy, 
are Alex.. Moffatt and, his brother, and 
a maq,name,d. Donoyan. They will come 
up tomorrow ‘morning1. 1

—^Brantford Expositor: -Mr. A. B. 
Mathews, for‘ a long, time ,with the 
Brantford Carriage Compatiy,. lias re
moved .his family to Hamilton, where hé 
has /secured a good postion with the 
Bain Carriage, Company.

—Fred. Knowles, 201 York street, re
ported to the police this morning thàt 
some one had entered his tent at Car- 
rolVs Point and stolen a watch and 
chain, $10, a pair of trousers, and a pair 
of shoes, while he w^ts away.

—The following Hamiltonians attend
ed the meeting of horticulturists held in 
London this week: Messrs. J. R. Fotherr 
inghhm, S. Foster and J.‘ Connor. The 
convention decided to hold its convention 
next year at Niagara Falls, Ont.

—Miss Frances Gillies, 150 Hunter 
street west, has reported to the police 
that about 9.15 last evening, between 
Bay amd Caroline streets, on Main street, 
ajnan came up behind her and snatched 
her satchel, containing $3, a gold watch 
with other articles.

—At Toronto yesterday Featherston 
Aylcsworth, for the plaintiff, moved to 
continue the injunction in Whipple vs. 
Hamilton Terminal Station Company. 
No one for defendants. By consent en
larged to be brought on in six days' 
notice. Injunction..continued meantime.

—rA birthday party was given at the 
home of Lawrcpcc O’Grady, 248 Victoria 
avenue ijorth, when thirty children Spent 
a delightful afternoon. Supper. \va^ sprv.: 
ed on t"bç lavt u. In the evening the par- 

„ to^ .tKç. ejiildrpn, 
where ig/e cream and cakp wqre served 
and siveet,music enjqyed.;
\ —Mr- William Taylor, collector for 
Puélinch' Tbwpship, .was, knocked down 
on WetiAesda v afternoon in 'front1 of.Tiis 
rciidènce ^'A^èrjfcj^py^jAîlg 
to stop â cqw being talcen_ jto a slaughter 
house. He’ wa?f .tVnebnsqious tor n long 
tîfne> ‘Ris Spine ’being ‘injured.. lle 'yvas 
better to-dayi; ;' M1 ! M^"f f

—lïaverÿauf hoticed how' cool the even- 
rngi.ha.Yç been lately? Djd qottlvt ^ow;* 
é.reç te,ipperatur.c, sutfgqst hutjjpipi. 
wfcl Fl^e.merino, a nd.natunil vfffët un
derwear (Penman’s), fifty cents Anil a 
ApHAr? déw fall hats',, soft and stitf; 
colored shirts, half_a dqjlar to one fifty, 
àt'waughX'pôsi qfficé opposite.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Light to moderate 

winds; a. few scattered showers to-day, 
but mostly fine and moderately • warm. 
Saturday, light to moderate winds; fine; 
not much change in temperature.

The following is issued by the Depart-1 
ment of Marine and Fisheries : '

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary . ............. 44 42 Cloudy
W innipeg.............. 56 48
Parry Sound .. .. 54 54
Toronto............ .... 62 *54 Cloudy
Ottawa.................. 52 48 Rain
Montreal .. .. . 56 50 Cloudy
Quebec................... 54 50 Cloudy
Father Point . . . . 52 46

Pressure is still low in eastern Can-
ada and all over the western portion of 
the continent, and nowhere high. A few 
scattered showers are reported from thé 
western provinces, also in Ontario arid 
the. Maritime Provinces. .# 

Washington, Aug. 30.-—Forecast: 
Eastern - States and Northern New 

York: Partly éloüdÿ to-night and Satur
day ; warmer to-night, in extreme western- 
portions; light variable winds.

Western New York : Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday,

Lakes Erie and Ontario: Fresh and 
variable winds to-night, becoming north 
Saturday ; cloudy weather.

The following is thé temperature aS 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug store;

9 a. m., 72; 12 noon, 70; 2 p. dl, 85« 
Lowest in 24 hours, 58; highest, 85.

ami Fmmmcc

prompt arrival of t ; aw Ay.

SWORN IN.

Toronto, noon—

Abitibi.....................
Amalgamated .. ..
Buffalo   ......... . .
Cleveland........... . .
Cobalt Central .. ..
Cobalt Lake............
Colonial .. .... .
Con in gas..................
Foster .. .. .. .. 
Green Mehan .. .. . 
Hudson Bay...... .
Kerr Lake..............
McKni. Dar. Savage
Nipissing.................
Nova Scotia .. 
Peterson l^ike .. ..
Red Rock................
Right of Way .. ..
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen .... 
Temiscamingue, Id 
Ti-ptliewoy .... ..
University.............
Watts .. ................

b-1 vap 'fL . " 'r-f.vj?

Dominiom Bank
Aseela - $62,00^000

î; MS OTtNEB A'BMNCB AT

39 MacNahSt. North

and offers special banking facili
ties to manofaciurers, merchants, 
farmers and the general public.

Savings Department

Interest allowed at highest current 
rates on deposits of $1 and 
upwards, and credited quarterly.

W. K. PEARCE,
' ' Manager

Notices of Births, Marna,es 
Deaths which are insetted in the Daily. 
Time, also appear, ia^the. Spoj-Weekly 
limes. 50c. tint insertion; 23c. fdi each- 
rafcsequcnt tosertioo. if, -■ .7 f

MARRIAGES
BERRY—DOWDING;—On Thursday, Aug. 29, 

1907, by Rev. Dr. S. B. Nelson, Annie I. 
Dowding to Arthur L, Berry, both of this

DEATHS
LONGWORTH.—At the residence of her 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mltohe'.i, 
132 Florence street, on Thursday, August 
29th. 1907, Gladys Leah, Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Longworth, aged

Funeral from above address on Saturday, 
at 4 p. m. Friends will please accept this 
Intimation.

TARBOX.—At Caracas. Venezuela, on Aug
ust 15th. 1907, Grace Bassett Tarbox, daugh
ter of the late John N. Tarbox, of Hamil-

Burlal at Caracas. Toronto papers please

Asked. Bid.
<>'/= 5

10 4
... 3 00 2 00
. . 60

28 MV.
.. ioy, 14'/,

... 1 75 1 25

... 4 30 4 00
68 GO
30 25

. . 4 00 3 50
... 1 oo 65
... 8 OO 7 75

24 2oy,
.. 15'/,

35 15
.. 4 00 3 00

8» 7X
27 20
95 80

... 1 00 90
57 55'/,

... 4 00 2 IH)
— 35

COBALT STOCK
bought and SOLD .

Private wire ««.Toronto. (

A, E. CARPENTER & CO.
(OB. Wop Bl. *■•«

... ____ ' hawhltoh

Hon. George Graham Minister of 
Railways and Canals.

1 -----r-
Ottawa, Aug. 30.—(Specillt.)—Hoii. 

Geo. P. Graham was sworn in Minister 
pl Railways and Canals at one o’clock 
to-day by Lord Grey at Rideau Hall. 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley was sworn iii ns Min
ister of Public Works at the same time.

BRIDGE DISASTER.
The River Channel Slightly Inter 

rupted—Going to the Scene ^ 
of the Accident.

Ottawa, Ont,. Aug. 30.—(Sjpecial.)-*- 
The Department of Marine ànd Fisheries 
«II tulrieed this morning by their agent 

Quebec that the ship channel will, in 
a way, be interfered with, by reason 
of the'eollapse of the Quebec bridge. The 
bridge fell into one hundred and forty 
feet of water on the south shore, it is 
not even necessary to place a buoy for 
.the safety uf navigation. M. J. Butler, 
.Deputy iVlinister o! Railways, leaves for 
■ tHe scene of the disaster by this after
noon train. He will lie joined in Mont
real by Henry Holgate, C. E., who has 
been appointed by the Government to 

iDonduct an official investigation into the 
cause of the disaster. Mr. 8. N. Parent, 
Chairman of the Colonial Transcontin
ental Railway, leaves this afternoon for 
Quebec. Mr. Parent is of the opinion 
that the Phoenix Company, of Pennsyl
vania, who had the contract for the 
•teal Work, had been rushing the work a 
little too rapidly.

Mr. Parent says that responsibility for 
the disaster rests in the Phoenix Co. In 
all . he estimates that the money loss 
will reach a million and a half, others 

. put tlu1 loss as high as two million. 
v 1 Lord Grey has forwarded a telegram 
to Lieut.-Govemor Jette, expressing eym-

Çithy with the bereaved sufferers in 
uebec bridge disaster.

LAURIER’S SYMPATHY.

Expression rdf Regret and Hope in 
Connection With Bridge Disaster.

SotÀaWa, Aug, (0.—^-Sit^Wil- 
frH lAurfet- this nkiruing sfcnt lHa ful

.JkjW relations and friends, mv profound, 
sympathy m the sad clisasTéF' WMtPtr’OC1 
etirreS last evening. It is the duty of 
nil not to lose courage. We must imme
diately employ ourselves to the repara
tion of the loss and to push the project 
trith energy. (Signed) Wilfrid Laurier."

t

l LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

The Sons of England will send the 
following team to Oakville to-morrow 
afternoon (leaving by, 2 o’clock Radial 
car,), ,for return match with the Oakville 
team: E. Risebro, R. Buchanan, H. Read, 
J. Baxter, M. Skedden, E. L. Rastrick, O. 
F. Smy-thCj C. N. Stewart, J. Redwood, 
Castcll and Another.

A meeting of the Hamilton Rowing 
Club exécutive was held last night to 
arrange the programme for the fall re
gatta, to be held a week from to-mor
row at the Beach. There will be six 
events on the card. Three trial beats 
for four oars and one final for the Spec
tator medals. The club will give a sec
ond prize in the four oars.

lit addition to the four-oared events, 
there, will be a double scull race and a 
double canoe. Both these will be open 
to Hamilton and Beach residents, and 
entries for them nmst be made to the 
(secretary, A. McKenzie, Federal Life 
Company, before next Friday noon.

The races will be a mile, with turn, 
the start and finish being off the R. H. 
Y. 0., piers. The first race will start at 
2 o'clock.

The opening tennis tournament of the 
Beach Tennis Club will take place to
morrow, starting at 10 o’clock. The fol
lowing are the events: .

Mixed doubles.
Gentlemen's singles.
Gentlemen's doubles. - > ,
Ladies’ singles.

Tesq?iie
Receiy^

Bunks. .B
Commerce ’.. . .Y V.V VL 
DominlBir! 228

v*'* »• •• •“
Iterchanta v- !•••?•• • « ! \ i
Metropolitan ... ... V.. 'H»3- .v-> ‘ a
MolSons........... ... ... . ‘200
Montreal.......................... 240 236
Nova Scotia.................... 278 „fl,
Ottaw a' : i...................... ... 215
Royal . :............................ 226
Sovereign .......................... 110
Standard........................... 218% 215
Toronto ..... ............
Traders............................. 130
Union...............................  139
Toronto Railway ... .. 102 100
Bell Telephone ............ 135

Dom. Steel Com............... 24 22%

The T. H. Pratt Co. Month-End 
Sale.

Saturday is the last day of thç T. H. 
Pratt Co. month-end sale. Thousands of 
dollars’ worth of seasonable goods being 
offered at a big reduction on regular 
prices. 3,000 yards of fancy waist and 
dress silks, worth up to $1.25, on sale at 
49c. White lace striped muslin, 12%c, 
for 5c. 15c check glass towelling, 22
inches wide, for 7l/2c. 50c bleached and 
unbleached table linen, 20c. 15c un
bleached linen towels for 9*/gC. 7o toilet 
paper, 3 .for 10c. Ladies’ $1 umbrellas, 
40c. 15 to 25c wide ribbons, 10c. $1.00
pillow shams, 29c. Men's $5.00 shoes, 
$2.98. Women’s $4.50 shoes for $2.19. 
Ladies’ evening shoes, $2.50 and $3.00, for 
$1.49. Children’s 25c ribbed cashmere 
stockipgs, 2 for 25c. $2.50 to $3.75 chil
dren’s rain coats, $1.49. $5.00 ladies’ rain 
coats, $1.99. See the T. H. Pratt Co.* 
advertisement. Many good lines offered 
in every department in the house. Sale 
starts at 8.1$ Saturday morning.

J. W. Curry, K. C., of Toronto, has re-

MOAtroth- *^her nppeel- %rtil--eôme- 
fore the Supreme Court qt Ottawa in 
October.,

Many a fellow who has no knowledge 
of music attempts to play upon our
sympathies.

Liverpool Aug. 30.—Ilams—Short, cut, easy, 
51s. Bacon, clear, bellies, quiet, 50s. Flour 
-rWinter.patents, steady, 27s.

Cheese—Firm, Canadian finest white uow, 
56s tid; do., colored, 67*.

New York, Aug. 30.—Tho stock market 
opened weak.

Chicago, Aug. 30.—Hogs—Etlmatcd receipts 
18,000; market slow. Light, 86.05 to $6.52'i; 
mixed and butchers, $5.'i0 to $6.45; heavy, 
$5.40 to $6.20; pigs, $o.60 to $6.35; bulk of 
sales, $5.80 to $6,15.

Cattle—Estimated receipts, 1,500; market 
steady. Beeves, $4.15 to $7.60; cows and 
heifers. $1.60 to $0.65; Texans, $3.50 to So; 
westerns, $4.20 to $6; calves, $5.50 to $7.50.
- Sheep—Estimated receipts 8,000; maxjet 
weak. Sheep, $3 to ,$5.50; lambs, $5 to $7.05; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $6.30.

New York. Aug. 30.—Money on call firm 
at_3V4%.: Prime mercantile paper 6 to 6&%.

-------------- 1-------------- -------

A Perfect Pickle
Can be made by dropping the con
tents of a package-of

Parke’s Pickle Mixture
iii one or two gallons of vinegar 
boiling for 15 minutes and pour 
over the pickles. Sold in original 
packages at 25c each, 5 for $1B0, 
by all grocers and

PARKE & PARKE
Drmitist*

17,18 and 19 Market Square

Trousers

■1 ■ §■? p ;j i

To-morrow morninj we 
start our sale of trousers 
and overalls for men and 
Boys.

Semples ta the south 
window.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James St. N.

.1

THE

^RADERS
BANK OF

CANADJ
HAMILTON

This Bank Does a General Bank
ing Business.

THE SAVINS8 DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 
NOTES DISCOUNTED. .. «

Drafts and Lettersnf Credit Issued 
Negotiable Wherever There Are" 

I : Banking Facilities. t
CAPITAL, ’ r. 1 REST,, 

•4,300,000 $1,900,001

x; ASSETS, $33,000,000
Office Honrs as Fsrtsl and Satur

day Evenings.
—.............. .........A. 8.-8H0, «mm

i n ftliV » i

AMUSEMENTS •

ExchangeH, $329,178,706.

New York, Aug. 30.- -Bonds were Irregular

Liverpool, Aug. 30.—Wheat—Spot nominal; 
futures steady ; Sept. 7a 5%d; Dec. 7b 8%d ; 
March 7s lOd.

Corn—Spot steady; old northern, 5s 3%; 
futures steady; Sept. 5s 3%d; Oct. Cs 434*1.

Ixmdon, Aug. 30.—4 p. m.—Consols for 
money 82 7-16; do., for account; Oct. 82 11-1G; 
Anaconda 9%; C. P. R. 168; De Beers 22%; 
Grand Trunk 24%; Ontario & Western 33%; 
Rand Mines .4L,.

Bar silver steady, 31 7-16d per ounce. Money 
2% to 2%%.

Discount rate, short bills. 4%%; 3 months' 
bills 416 to 4H%.

Npw York, Aug. 30.—Cotton futures opened 
steady; Sept. $11.65; Oct. $12.25; Nov. $12.;t0- 
Dec. $12.37 ; Jan. $12.45; Feb. $12.45 bid ’ 
->^rch $12.55; April $12-58; May $12.62; June 
$12.6o bid; July $12.68 bid.

Pittsburg, Aug. 30.—011 opened $1.78.

Cannot Stem Tide of Crime.
Montreal, Aug. 29.—Chief Campeau of Mont

real clajms that the police force is Inadequate 
to the needs of the city. He says that he 
Is unable, with his 429 men, to stem the great 
epidemic of pocketpicking, murders and hold
ups which have characterized the city of lato.

Thos. Lavclle, a prominent hot cl-keeper 
ot Girard, Ill., shot and instantly killed 
Ins sister, Mary White, while she was 
asleep early yesterday, and then fatally 
wounded himself. He is probably insane.

The city of Niagara Falls, Oht., has 
asked the Ontario Railway and. Municipal 
Board to approve a by-law for the issue 
of debentures in the sum of $11,940 for 
the improvement and extension of the 
Waterworks system. The rate of inteyesU 
is 5 per cent.

The Boot and Shoe. Workers’ conven-i 
tion concluded tn Toronto yesterday nf-1 
ternoqn at 4 Q’olqck. „ The-flection" was; 
postp^nf(| jto Oy. secoiul
Thursday in October. The ne'xt j
jaieeting îs^yxhcusc*. the _____ _
cidod upop lw vote . pf tjie unions 
January. \a t /*. .0. >iJ.Jy* f

Information has been laid by the 
license department against a Burleigh 
Falls hotel-keeper for selling to Indians,

place Of

Autumn Hats for Men
LABOR DAY is the recognized 

day to wear-your new FALL Hat ; 
not a bit too early either.

We are making a display that is 
sure to develop the greatest en
thusiasm, once «ten get a glance of 
these handsome styles.

Every new style that is good 
finds a place in our stores as 
quickly as in the LONDON and 
NEW YORK STORES.

We have made GREAT prepara
tions for the autumn trade. Take

.our word for it,, and look through
our stores to-morrow.
Christy’s Hats.........

.... $1.00 to $5.00 
Peel Hats .... $4.00
Stetson Hats............

.. . .$4.00 and $5.00
Mallory’s Hats..........

.... $2.50 and $3.00 
King Hats .. . $2.50 
Borsnlino Hats $3.50 
Dent’s English Gloves

...................... $1.00
Autumnal Neckwear 

.. 25c. 50c to $1.50 
Close Saturdays 11 

o’clock; other days 0 
o’clock.

Treble’s
Limbed

N.E?crein

Turkish Baths
Hamilton Sanitorium 

76 Duke Si', Tel. 1606

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
lO mid 12Klng West

While the weather Is so warm go to Chris
topher's, where yon cab get a first-class full 
course dinner for 30 cents. Our large dining 
pnrlor Is the coolest spot In Hamilton; every
thin* -to season to tempt the. appetite. Quick 
Lunch Counter. We bake our own bread, 
rolls and pastry. Christopher's Confectlon-

" • * "j r
Steamship Arrivals.

New York—For New"‘Tork, reported a*°Cape 
----- «ace. ............—-— - -...................- 
EWress or TfelBlT»*At Quebec, from-«Lie.

i itiAuBian-rrAt^Filhldr pj?tnt, 'Jaqtnv lylyorpo^l. 
Glenarhead—At Father Point, from Liver

pool.
At». 30.—

g si Uc—At New York, from Lb

m’COU'fi;

Allowed on deposits of $1.00 
and upwards, compounded half

Regin at. once. Open an ac
count and watch it grow

Landed Banking & loan Co.
Caned* Life Bullying

NOTICE

[’TO-NlGHTf
____ MUAI In a Grand Scenic 

Production of| THOMAS
. SI.00.,7S.SO.SS.Q. WIWKL»:

«

\\ ~~ j--;a Hamilton’s Home of Vaudeville
„ MATINEES DAILY . . > 

PEKIN ZOUAVES
XllLLlB JfcldlyL', EDWIN IsATELI.

FOR^BTO AND DQO, »y$TlCL\-, 
BROWN AND -'NEVARRO. HÈSà StSTERS, 
CHUMMIE LA MARA, KI^fiXOGRAPH. 

Prices—1.0, 2R, .T.Vand OQoTBox seats 75c. 
Matlneos-^IO and 25c. Seats itoW on sale | 

at bqx..pfflce. Phono 2191.

- AMU6EW«W

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TEIWNAL S
OR AN □ OPKNINO

Monday Evening, September 2nd
VIRGINIA EARLE * OO. 

O-STAR.FEATURe ACTS-»
Every! flight; ID, UR. ."tit r,Oc.
DAllr Sletlnee, lo, IS sic.
Full ofohc-stra every matinee.
Seats now on sale. Phone 2028. '

Ancient Order of Foresters
Grand Parade TO-NIGHT
Members, of ,aJl...U)e courts.in the Wentworth 

District. D'tfndas and Burlington, will -meet 
afthe Foresters' Hall, James Street North, 
to-nlRbf at 7.30, and will march to G.T.R. 
Stuart Street Station, accompanied by 

91*t REGIMENTAL BAND 
to welcome the High Sub-Chtèf P.ftnger and 
DelegatCH. Every member, is expected tq he 
on# "hand. Members wear regallp. 
w! E. MONK. ' H. T. COWING,

Chairman. Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Educates to meet the living demands of 
progressive age. Broad and comprehensive
coucew.ed etudy. Dmrivi " 
a rehip and In teaching . 
keen, sharp snappy methods of modern 
nees and finance.

Unrivaled in system, echpll 
xchi'ng force, presenting tin», 
py methods of modern bust-"

Fall Term Open/Sept. 3rd
In the selection of a school choose wisely—/ 

(Bscriminate. A call will be convincing.
C. It CLARK. Pres..

' 46-52 James street north, Hamilton.
Phono 1975.

MOUNTAIN PARK. EASTEN0 INCLINE

TO-NIGHT |

Marrying Kitty
W y À

NEW VAUDEVILLE-Gordea & Hiysea, Arfber Slone.

Red Mill
Be—THEATRE—G» 5

To-day'» pletures—A Case .ot: Arson. The 
Byker and French Costumes.

Song—'‘.Yesterday," sung by J. Wllmot. 
Continuous shows—2 to 6 and T.30 to 10.1$#

GRAND OPENING
ARMOURY ROLLER RINK

Saturday ANernoon, August 31. )
BAND IN ATTENDANCE

■AKTF.HMtON AND ..VENINO -J 
Three sessions Labor Day1

CITY LEAGUE

Y. M. C. A. Bqildinz X,„*Z 

Next term opens 3rd Sept. 
46th YKAR

Those who desire the best commercial 
and shorthand training now given will 
enter this school.

R. E. GALLAGHER. Principal.

2. p. m.—Westingbpuso vs. Dundas.*
4 p. m.—Britannia vs. St Patrick. j. 
Britannia Park. Saturday. > r.

LABOR DAY
10 a. m.—Britannia vs. Westinghouse.
2 p. m.—Britannia vs. Dundas.
4 ,-p^ m.—St. Patrick vs. Westinghouse, f 
• mual athletic events at 3.30.-E

LACROSSE
; v . SPECIAL BENEFIT GAME. .'^4 

Royal Canadians vs. Hamilton. 
(Indians.)

Labor Day, Sept. 2nd, at Cricket Ground
Tickets 25 cent^.

ONTARIO
lAUKS’
COLLEGE

and Ontario Conserva- 
tôrÿ of Music and Art

i * : Whitby, Ont.
c-*.».
ion diet miold the glil into th • itroeR, ctikured

__ _ ___ Uifiutu woman.' Palatial buildings, besutilul
crpofdH ^kargme. healthhj location in Whkby oa the 
4mm«I liait*Ostaxio. Unequalled staff and equjxnent.
•'Undoeb^cdly the b«»l of its fcM4h WilM$4#eR September 9lh. Write fwtaUwW to

H. L J. VERNON, Mus. Bac.,
M h'v -,!i|jnY rriijim.-n ieachlng Tueedaiy, „^<pL "3rd.

EXCURSIONS

Is hereby given that the Côuncll of the 
Corporation of the City of Hamilton In pur
suance .of the provisions of the Municipal 
Act, intend to construct ' \

CEMENT CURB ON
King street, south side,' between Wentworth 
street and Sanford avenue, estimated^ cost

Sixty, per cent, of the cost to be borne by 
the citsr.

PIPE SEWER ON
Hill street from Garth street to/eaat end of 
Hill street, estimated cost .,. /..; ;. $315.50

And to assess the real property immediately 
benefited by any of the aforesaid works un
less a petition against the construction of 
the earne signed, by a majority in number of 
the owners, representing at- Idsst one-half 
in value of the. real property to be assessol,
Is presented to the said Council within one^y1 
month from the last'pnbllcatlon of this notice'Tol 
which will be on the 6th day of September,
1907. .. . .

8. H. KBNT^-
City Clerk.

City Hall. Aug. 30th, 1967. t

10c Cent 
Novels...

Hundreds to select from. Take some 
with you on your vacation trip.

A. C. Turnbull
Bookseller and Stationer

17 KING EAST

Pickling Spices
XYhole or ground. Special value In 

Whole Mixed Pickling Spice at

20c.
Best Vinegars
B DUFF STORES CO.!:,

«Hamilton Provident 
and Loan Society

Cor. King and Hughson Sts

i . :
2%

Deposits Invited
Interest paid from day of de

posit to day of Withdrawal at three 
and one-half per cent., compounded 
half yearly.

STEAMERS

MACASSAandMODJESKA
Saturday Special ^
5 50c*

TRIPS RETURN PARE
Tickets good returning until Monday, Sep

tember 9th; 1907. "
Leave Hamilton—7.45, 10.-45 a. m.. 2, 5.15 

and 8.15‘p.- m.
Leave Toçoato-î#.8P,i, 11 oa.ainp.T 8, 5.30 and : 

8.15 o. m. / v v r ? « s f

Toronto, Fair
J f 20c RETURN 5 ,

via the Steel Steamed...

NIAGARA ;
SPECIAL DAILY SERVICE.

Aug. 26th to Sept! 6th. ,|f
"Leave Hamilton 7.30, a. m.x Leave Piers 

7.45 -a. m. Leave Toronto 6 p. flt" 
pntlll.qg at Piers and Oakville' boty way>:->T

To thoroughly enjoy your holidays and 
the |rijp< through/ toe Thdusaadr Islands

Sail Next Tuesday at'10 a. m. on the

DUNDURIT
FOR MONTRE»!.

Tickets and berth reservations from 
W. J. GRANT, CITAS. E. MORGAN; - 

Cor. King and James Sts. 11 James ét N. 
, : , Or R. O. & A. B. MACKAY. . d 

Managers, Bank of Hamilton Chambers,* 
Phones. 26S2 and 2683.

MOLASSES
Will catch more flies than vinegar. A 
well-lighted store will attr^çt more peo
ple than a dark or ^ooriy lighted one. 
Try- thjB ;

GAS ARC
way of slighting inside and outside. They 
not only-Jight the goods, but give the 
additionaf-at^ertising of a light on the 

Ltrcct. Makes passers-by look. Don’t 
irget there arc people on the streets 

at night that don’t get down in the day

Free trials of Inside Ares given.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
"Phone 89. Park Street. North.

An Easy Walker
j A little of Hawkins' Foot Powder sprink

led Into the shoes and ou the feet before put- 
I ting on the stockings makes walking easy. 

Its antiseptic, cooling and soothing. It rests 
tired feet and quickly relieves Itching, tender 
aching, sore, fiwollen or ewe.atty fWt. 
destroys bad odors and prevents sour or 
fact Id perspiration. Put up In sprinkler top 
boxes at 25c. We also carry all the other 
kinds as: Ease-cm, British Army and Foot 
Elm, . ,

HAWKINS, LIMITED
1 MARKET SQUARE AND BRANC8BS

Phone . 857.

Presentation and Wedding 
Bouquets aqtl Baskets 

Floral Funeral Tributes
made up by exports on our 
premises. Prices moderate.

From the Pen to the Pan
Great care has to be taken to get 

choice
SWEET BAOON

that you likç so much. We sskwt from 
the pen and vou select from the STAR 
IlBAFTD and get what you van*. * * *
F. W. FEARMAN CO.'

17 Hacaak Narlh

41 King street west.

Delicious Raspbéri^ 
Vinegar

iWNM

THE
216 and 218 York St. LIMITED

BRUNSWICKTflL.
AEW.

A 1 14 King Wafeim Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAfT

Best Wines end Spirits. Case Goods a Specialty

OCR OWN MAKE
Quarts - - 45c
Pints - - 26c
Half Pints, . 16c

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
OROCF.4S

1Ï-14 Smith

* jnwv 
N HT IIBuffalo Cbinesï fiesiaùiài

LAM-KIN, Proprietor. Open U a.m. to < 
s. m. Chop Suey 25c; Mushroom Chop fluey. 
|6o; French Chop fluey, 60c; Chicken Noodle, 
40o; Yockamam So; Çkoamaln with oh token $1

CURE KIDNEY TROUBLES;
Dr. Willard's Buchu and Jtfmpèç adtioey 

Pills cure Backache, Bright’s.TMseaa*, Dlsl 
betas. Ferralo Weakness, Rheumatism, ' Pal* 
ci- Tenderness In ‘the Abdomen above the 
Groin, Inflamed CAqdttloa of the Bladded 
all Urinary Trouble)/ and, all Complaints arlsf 
in, /r(im the Liver And Bladded
These celebrated.Pills cure and suppress thi

lay Iriftaninnttlort and Ulceration tff thh 
Prostate Gland and remove all Purulent and 
Mucous discharges. 40 doses. Price 60c per 
box Prepared only by the Dr^YVlllard Medi
cine Co.. London, New York and Paris. 
Sold at 35c by

H. SPENCER CASE
i‘i\ Cnnadlan Auoik-y 

5© Kins Street West, BTunUlton 
—.

,_-4 Cutleii,
1 (pr wo,lollop il
itoUu* Ini.Canada for tlie rai
kind.i of 

■Phflllé 251). I^W).

OLYM ?IA, RESTAURANT
TM iMt. nm OTMO IItaoor 

rntninon -for for., -from U.S0 Km., to 4-ÇÆï, 
juht like Lotov. Large ladles and gents' 
dining parlor, ice cream eoda fountain, «oft 
drinks, quick lunch counter, nothing ml as. 
««■ 149 Kins St. East.


